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'Tis human to forget in times of joy 
The toil and stress and labor- life's alloy; 
'Tis also human to forget the one 
Who toil unceasingly from sun to SUII, 

To be 0 busied with ollr . mallli\'e 
\\TC take no notice of the one who strive -
Fnr ·trive he does, in ne\'er ending quest 
That tho who turn to him may have the best 
That brain and I rawn and loom ail 1 hop an find: 
And all the world' the better for his kind, 

And Say! 
If you would add each Olle hi little might 
To lift the yoke and make the burden light, 
Just drop upon our plate trade's helpful crumb, 
'Twill help to cheer us up when re li t day come, 
\\Then ther are things you kuow must need be bought 
Jut then be ' tow on u yOUI' kindly thought, 
We entertain most kindly thought of )OU 
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Editorial Notes 

Manager. 

In an interview publi hed in the 
.llllillcapolis !ow-lIal of Friday, October 
17th, Profe or Conway MacMillan ad
,'ocates an entire change of the rules 
governing the eligibility of candidates 
for member hip on college athletic 
team· The sub t.ance of his conten
tion being that the matter of eligibility 
hould be placed solely upon a scholar

ship ba is; and when a man falls below 
grade in his college work he hould be 
debarred from all athletic conte t until 
such time a hi work i brought up to 
grade. This ensible "iew of the ca e 
will commend itself t e"ery one who 
has given the matter thought. The rule 
i simple and easily enforced and would 
accomplish what the pre ent cUl11ber
_ ome rules often fail to accomplish, 
\'iz .• t keep athletics within rea onable 
bounds. \Ve fully believe that the adop
tion and enforcing of uch a rule would 
accompli h more in the way of getting 
rid of objectionable features of athletics 
than anything that has e,'cr bcen done 
up to the pre ent time, 

"E\'eryday Engli h" i the title of a 
book recently is ued from the pres of 
tl,c Educational Publi hing Company. 
It author,?-Ir. Jean herwood Rankin, 
a graduate tudent of thi in titution, 
ha been very ucce ful in her attempt 
to provide a book to aid children in 
forming the habit of Writing and speak
ing correct English. The method pur
sued ha been to make the tudy of 
Engli h a study of language rather 
than a tudy of grammar. The book i 
a new departnre in the educational field 
and it~ author i to be congratulated 
on her ucce in thi her first venture. 
The selection which the author has 
made to illu trate and enforce her pur
po e are cho en with rare ta te and the 
whole book i exceedingly intere ting. 

Professor Owen Ridley. deputy chair
man of the Uni"ersity College, Reading, 
England, vi ited the Univer ity la t at
mday. Jo.Ir. Ridley i making a tour of 
this COUlltry for the purpose of study
ing univer -ity condition and problems 
that may throw light upon the de\'elop
ment of hi own college. The 'Cniver'ii· 
ty College i one of the younge .. t in Eng
land, having been established but ten 
years ago. 

The college of law i- crowded 
that the Regents have been obliged to 
rent the hall, over the University Book 
5tore to accomodat· the middle day 
cia,s, the large~l cia 111 the college. 
The hall i, entirely inadequate f r the 
purp st'. being poorly ventilated and ha\
ing pnor aCOllSlIC properties. Being 0 

near thl' railroad tracks the smoke Ilui-
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sance I, unbearable and the noi e of 
passing trains is nol conducive to at
tention on the part of the student· and 
in a 11 way it is mosl undesi rable. It is 
hard to .ee how maller are to be made 
better in t he immediate future. Very 
naturally the students feel that they are 
not getting value received for their tu
ition and hm-c drawn up a petition to the 
faculty selling forth their grie\'ances and 
asking for relit'f fr0111 the present intol
erable conditions. 

L.\TER: Rooms in the Armory, which 
ha\'e been yacated by the department of 
phY~lcs, have been secured and all i< 
well once more. 

SATUR D AY'S GAME. 

The game was not won by default on 
the part of the Iowa team but hy good 
straight football a;ld perfect tcal/l 'i.(>or/~ 
on the part of Minnesota. The line-up 
wa a vast impro\ emcnt O\'cr that of the 
Nebraska game and the spirit with 
which the whole team went into l!\'ery 
play put i\Iinnc . ota stock way aho\-e par. 
It is said that Iowa played a far hetter 
game than a ycar ago and though fight
ing desperately all through, on ly onc\! 
did the)' come within stnking distance 
of Iinncsota's goal and then a magnifi
cent rally 011 the part of Minnesota 
a\'t!rtcd the dang~.r and from that POll1t 
l\Iinncsuta pushed the playing in Iowa 
territory until the final call of time. 

The men were all so thoroughly in the 
game and in every play that it is impos
sible to pick out individual players and 
to say they excell cd all ot hers. 

The interfercnce furnished by the 
team at 1 he lime Davies made hi s star 
run of forty-five yards was .om ething 
magnificent and it was th e sort o f play
ing that shows a rea lly great team. A 
tCOIII is great only in proportion a the 
individual playcr are willing a nd able 
to sink self for the good of the team 
and as every man on the team real
izes that he is only a part of a great ma
chine and in addition realizes that the 

pedtct working of the whole depends 
upon his indl\' idual eff rts, 

Something like fom hundred of the 
faithful followed the team to Iowa and 
were on hand to chee r their champions 
on to yictory. The band went a lo llg and 
added much to the joyfu l occa ion. dis
pensing inspIring musIc and helpll1g out 
the rooting . 

• \fter the game was 'o \'e r, and won by 
a score far beyond what eyen the warll1-
c,t partisan of l\IlI1nesota had dared to 

hope, the ;,IlIlI1esota faithful owned the 
town ulltd train time, and they cele
brated with a heartiness that will not 
SOOIl he forgotten. 

OP I N ION OF EXPERTS. 

"The ;\Ii"nesota team played a gl-eat 
gamc today. It won its yictory not by 
indi\'i dual playing but hy team work. 
There were no stap; hut the team play· 
ed all the timt'. Our gall1s were well 
dIstributed 111 IlI1e plays and open end 
work."-Ilcllry L. "'ii/WillS, JfIIlIlCSO

la 's Coach 
"Iowa was cuncluslvely defeakd 10-

day hy a supenor team. 'Ve have no 
excuse to o ffer. The Iowa team tried 
hard (0 wIn and I hm'c ollly praise fOl' 
their efforts. Dr. \Villiam s is to be con
gratulatl'd on the strong team he wa' 
shown to haH~ to-day. I may add that 
the result "as not wholly a surprise at 
Iowa City." -,'1. .1. 1\.11;/>1', Im,'u's 
Coach 

"l\ linn esota played real foothall. 
"as especially pleased with thc way the 
lI1<n worked together. ot a man seem
ed to be shirking, and it was fast work 
all through," -L. . 1. Pagl', Capta;1I of 
Ihe 1900 teo IlL. 

We I/'O .VDER---

If King ha soh eel thc n ew formation? 
\Vhy King wanted to see Minnesota 

rather than .H ichigan play last Satur
day? 

Why King coached the Iowa team be
l ween hal ves? 

"What can the man do that cometh 
a fter the king?" 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

T he Phi P i' - ga\'e an informal Oct. 
24th. 

Kappa Alpha Theta ga\'e an informal 
d '1Cing party Friday evening. 

Brown-Are you going to Iowa? 
Mac ~Iartin-No. lowe already. 

Delta Kappa Ep. i Ion held its annual 
banquet at the \,\ 'e t Hotel \Vedne day 
e\·ening. 

Father ~loYl11hall gave a talk ye ter
day afternoon I efore the Univer ity 
Catholic Association upon "l\liracles." 

A number of Juniors got together last 
Saturday and in a stormy meeting or
gani zed a Junior Ball As ociation, and 
elected officers. 

Profe ,or Maria Sanford lectured 
Fl'1uay <,yelling to a historical club on the 
South Side on the subject, "Early patri
ots of the Reyolution." 

Inyitation are already out for a pic
ture pillow party to ge given at the Y. 
1\1. C. • \. building on Halloween. A 
right good (ime is anticipated. 

The fir ·t of a erie of life work talks 
\\I a given a" the Y. M. C. on the 
profes5ion of medicine, unday after
uoon at 3 o'clock, by Dr. \Vhite of the 
department of medicine. 

On Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
the miner, will play the engineers on 
Northrop Field. There are many ex
high school tars in both departments 
and a close game is anticipated. 

Miss Madeline Liggett. popular in 
l\1inneapolis social and educational cir
cles, is now a member of the Ferris 

:ock ompany and make. her initial 
appearance in UL'Aiglon" at the Lyceull\ 
Theatre. 

Dr. Samllel G. Smith, professor of 
sociology, ga\'e an address on "Modern 
Educational Pr bl.·m·' before the 
Northeastern Teachers' Association of 

Iowa at C dar Falls, Iowa, Friday 
e\ening, Oct. J7th. 

At Lincoln Monday night the entire 
student \Jody during their celebration 
attempted to pull along a mule car but 
\\'a prevented by four policemen. They 
evidently have a more wholesome re
spect for policemen than we have at 
?1inne ota. 

One of the Engineer ' went to Iowa 
City at malJ expense. FiYe of the boys 
put in a dollar apiece and bought a tick
et. They drew lots to ee ,,-ho would 
u e the ticket and made the winner 
promise to yell for all five of them at 
the game. 

\\'arren H . ?Ianing. a prominent 
land cape gardner from Boston, 
and ecr tary of the American Park 
Board, has been about the campus the 
last few day. He i here in the inter
e-t of 1\1rs. E .c. Gale. who de ires to 

haye his opinion as to the improvement 
of the campu . 

The fre hmen engineer of ection R 
in mathematics chipped in and bought 
a ticket to Iowa City for their instruct
nr. l'I1r. Brooke, who will root for the 
clas. It is up to the engineers in ;\1r. 
Brooke's other clas es for Saturday to 
be tow congratulations upon the pro
motors of thi proj ect. 

The Pill -bury alulllni in the Uruycrsi
ty played a clo e and exciting game of 
football with the Academy team at Owa
tOllna la t Monday. The core stood 6 
to 0 in favor of the Academy team. 
Dredge. Kelley, Manderfield. law ; Ar
gue and Cole, medic; and Mosher, 
Loomi and Dye, academic. took part in 
the game. 

At the bu ine s meting of the l1lU ic 
comlllittee on Friday there were pres
ent be ides the committee. Profes ors 
Oberhoffer and Bach. 1\Iatter under 
di cu ion were the specifications re
ceived from a numb I' of firms as to tne 
pipe organ for chapel, and acknowledg
ment of the receipt of money from the 
clas of '02. 
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i\Ir. S. L. Lillehei ga\'e a very interesL 
ing review of Schmitler's " Af gal1lmelt 
Slaegt" before the members of Dr. Carl
son's Seminar in "Recent Scandinavian 
Literature" last Monday evening. The 
Seminar will be continued throughout 
the year, meeting on alternate Monday 
evening, in Dr. Carlson's lecture room , 
No. 34 Main, at 7 :30. 

The eastern question was the subject 
of the Thursday second hour meeting 
in the y. \V. C. A. room. Miss Nina 
Old poke of the life of woman in 
India, giving a sketch of the life of a 
girl from childhood. C. V . Pierce de
picted the work of the Chri tian church 
in India with incidents from mi sionary 
experience. Miss Celia A. Wood spoke 
of political influences and of the present 
sign of awakening in India. 

Monday evening. Oct. 27th, the fol
lowing program wa rendered by the 
Scandinavian Literary club: 

Piano solo, by Mi s Be sie Johnson; 
Life and works of Erik Bogh, by J. P. 
Jensen jBertel og hans Aer eI. by Dr. 
Granrud j Hus og Hjem, by N. A. N . 
Cleven; Vocal 010, by Mr. John Hol
men; Godtfolk, by H. H. Dalaker; 
Nordsti aernen, by T. J. Boraas; Vild
sporet, by Mis Magda Hoff. 

The annual football game between the 
Alpha Delta Phi and the Delta Kappa 
Ep ilon fraternities will occur some
time in November. Both teams have e
cured coache of excellent ability 
and, a strict training has begun, a 
great conte t as ' ured. Neith r 
of the coache can be interviewed but 
there are \'ague rumor of Princeton 
ma e and Harvard tackle plays, all 
of which goes to how that there will 
be something doing. 

At eight page pamphlet to Herman 
Zoch'_ great Brahms recital on next 
Tuesday evening has been prepared by 
Mr. Gale. Besides a little historical 
sketch of Brahms himsclf, a series of 
poetical Quotations frolll Goethe, Wag-

nero T ennyson, \Vordsworth, Browning 
and r-Iatthew Arnold are suggested as 
fitting intellectual embodiments for the 
main emotions In each composition. A 
fine tribute to the high idealism, cour
age and ability of Ir. Zoch closes these 
yaluable notes· 

E\'erybody goes to Iowa for the 
Hawkeye funeral. The plans had been 
made to clo e the Y. M. C. A. conte t 
with a rou ing "spread" Saturday night 
thi week. However the association 
would not tcmpt anyone to re
main home from Iowa City and so the 
deal was postponed until the night after 
we defeat Grinncll, Nov. 1. This will 
lea \'e a few more days for members to be 
received and will remove our excuse for 
remaining away from the Iowa game. 
The membership contest is booming and 
new men arc coming in right along. 
The "Gold" are ahead. 

It is now almo t an assured fact that 
the band will accompany the team to 
Detroit on Thank giving Day. 

A rrangement are being made where
by the band will give a concert in De
troit 011 Thanksgiving eve, and the pro
ceed will be devoted to defraying the 
expenses of the trip. 

This concert will be the event of the 
sea on at Detroit. Members of both 
team will be present and society is ex
pected to be out in force. 

The band will be in fine shape and 
will 110 doubt do credit to itself and the 
Uni\'cr ity. Besides this it will be a 
great help to the team in winning the 
Michigan game. 

It is estimated that American students 
issue three hundred periodicals, exclus
ive of fraternity publications. 

The P till cil Bowl, Pennsylvania's 
monthly, i on ale for 10C or three 
piece of coal, coal pr ferred. 

,rinnell next Saturday. 
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ENGINEERING SOCIETY LECTURE. 

The Engineenng Society lecture 
Thur"day \Va largely attended. Charles 
Brook pre~ided. The first speaker, 
Prof. F. S. Jones spoke of the objects 
of the society to promote interest in 
technical subj ects and to bring together 
in good fellow hip men engaged in earn
e t work along these lines. He emphas
ized two other worthy obj ects, improve
ment in morals and in manner. If 
tho e whose class work is unfair were 
excluded from membership the influence 
of the society would greatly increa e. 
In view of the great re ponsibility of 
the engineer' profes ion this is of great
est importance. Prof. Jone' remarks 
were received with enthusiasm. 

Prof. Hoag next traced the analogy 
between Ii fe at the U. and the football 
game, the tudents being lined up 
aga lJ1 t the profes or.. in effort to make 
the four year goal. lIe said that the 
attitude of opposition prang from a 
true regard for the students' welfare, 
opposition being the key to work. lIe 
created sOl11e amusement by reading 
from former examination papers. 

Prof. Shepardson showed the oppor
ttlnity offered by the society to broaden 
the education by hearing lectures on 
suhjects not immediately related to en
gineering work and by contact with the 
yiews of men prominent in the profe -
510n. 

Prof. Flather empha 
ening infll1ence of the 
vi. ed the continuance 
graduation. 

ized this hroad
ociety and ad

of study after 

BARTLETT TO LEAVE. 

The friends and pupil of Prof. Nor
man II. Ba rtlett will regret to lea rn 
that thi lecture work will keep him 
from organizing classes in the law col
lege thi year. onsiderable credit i ' 
due I I'. Bartlett for the intere t in or
atory which has been creat d in the l:tw 
college. His work last ye:tr was a 
pra tical cour.e in the art of expre5~i('JI1. 
and hi l1 cces wa~ evidenced in the 
men who tr, iner! wit h him. 

LECTURES FOR MEDICS 

The following announcement of a 
cour e of lectures to be ginn by mem
bers of the faculty of the college of 
homeopathic medicine and surgery, 
promise a rare treat for those interest
ed in the topics to be discussed. The 
first lectme will be given in the banquet 
hall of :'.Iasonic Temple. 

Oct. 28th, Race division and its in
fluences upon the deri\'ation of temper
ament; Prof. A. E. Comstock. 
~o\'ember 10th, Glaucoma (illustrat

ed by lantern lides.); Prof. F. M. Gib-
on. 
~o\'ember 2-1th. I define a homeopathic 
physician as one who add to his knowl
edge of medicine a special knowledge of 
homeopathic therapeutics. All that per
tains to medicine is hi by inheritance. 
by tradition. by right; Prof. E . L. Mann. 

Dec. 7th, The sIgn manual of cardi
ac di~ease ; Prof. G. E. Ricker. 

J an. 5th. 1903. The moral, mental and 
physical characteri tics of the ideal 
'lIrgeon: Prof. " '. Briggs. 

Jan. 19th. ome prevalent c..'\uses of 
nervous disea e ; Prof. A. P . \ \"illiam
on. 

Feb. 2d. The e\'olution of Technique 
ill gynecology: Prof. R. R. Rome. 

Feb_ 16th. Friar Laurence' le<:'ping 
potion: Prof. G. E. Clark. 

:'.Iarch 2d, Diagno. is: Prof. B. H . 
Ogden-

:\Iarch Ill. The e. sential to -uccrs In 

the practice of medicine: Prof. G. F. 
Roberts. 

. \pril 9th. Drugle-: therapeutics; 
Prof. \ \'. E. Leonard. 

. \pril 20th. The uncommon diseases 
of children: Prof. H . :\1. Lufkin. 

1Iay -Ith. Pre\-entiYl "mgery: Prof. 
R. n. ~Iatchan . 

T he 11 w buildings and campus of 
\\'a. hington . L'ni\·er. ity. in St. Louis 
ha \'c been rented b~' the Loui iana Pur
chase Expo ition for lise during the falr 
of H)O-l. 
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INAUGURAT IO N OF PRESIDENT 
J A MES 

Dr. James of the department of ped
agogy has just returned from Evans
ton where he attended the inaugural ex
ercises of his brother, President James 
of Northwestern University. The oc
·casion. he stated, was a most enjoyable 
and interesting one in every way. Be
sides 200 delcgates from American Uni
Yersities, repre. entatives from England, 
France, Canada, Norway and Sweaen 
were pre ent· 

The exercises opened with an address 
by Pre . idcnt Hyde of Bodoin. On the 
following Monday morning 2000 SlU
dents of the profes ional schools of 
Chicago came down to Ev:lnston on 
special trains and marched in a proces
sion to the First Methodi* church 
where Prl?sidcnt Northrop. who proved 
to b\! one of the most popular speakers 
of the occasion. gave a characteristic 
and able address. In the afternoon 
there was a reunion of the 8000 alumni 
followed by a tOTch-light procession 
of the students in the cvening. On 
Tuesday morning a formal welcoming 
of delegates. with re ponses from Eng
lish. French and American representa
tiY(~s . In the afternoon the inaugura1 
proces,ion composed of students, alum
ni and delegates, marched through the 
campus. This was a most inspiring 
sight. 

The formal inauguration took place 
at the church. followed hy addresse 
hy presidents of some of the foremost 
colleges in the United States. 

The occa ion was a most significant 
one. not only for the unique and varied 
character of the festivities, but for the 
cordial feeling that seemed to prevail 
th rough out· 

At 'Wi con in, the Glee Club ings at 
University fl111ctions dl1l'ing the first se
mester, thus allowing the tudcnts to be
come acquainted with it better. It is an 
idea that it lIlight \\'ell he tried at Min
nesota. 

DR. WILDE' S LECTURE 

Any man who undertook to agree 
with everything that is aid before the 
U. L. A. would soon find himself work
ing over-time; but tho e who heard Dr. 
\Vild Saturday evening on "The Relig
ious Conception of God," are still con
gratulating themselves and one another. 
It was a masterly address. 

Dr. Wilde pointed out that God is, 
in the religious view, associated with tIle 
suplfnatural, rather than with the nat
ural; that goodness. l'ather than power 
is. in this view, the fundamental attri
bute of God. The God of religion stanGS 
for an attainable. not an unattainable, 
good. Ioreo"cr the relation of man to 
God is, in the religious view a free rela
tion. under which a man may, or may 
not. 1 iyc toward his own ideal of perfec
tion. It is this that gives religion its 
significance. 

After the discussion, which lasted un
til nearly TO o'clock, came a course of 
weak tea-flavored somewhat willi earn
est com'er ation. The next add res . will 
be presented by Prof. .\nderson. who 
"ill speak just after the election. lIe 
will analyze the primary election law in 
the light of its final resulls. 

\Vhtle the Nehra-ka game yas in 
progress the deal was closcd hy which 
the athletic association came into pos
ses ion of all the land between the Arm
ory and ITarvard St.. and from Uni
yt:l",ity Ave. to the railruad tracks. , \ 
parl of this was gi"en hy the Pillsbury 
heirs and a part seCllrecl through the 
kindne ' ~ of F. B. Snyder and Edward 
Gale in giving their notes fM $6.800, 

which sum it is hopcd will be paid by 
the board of regents . This means the 
extension of the athletic fi eld making it 
one of the largest and best in the coun
tr)'. The athletIC association ha s spent 
eight thuusand dollars ill securing thiS 
field and if the allentlance of :he rc
maininp: games of the year keep UI. will 
<'(1l11e through out of dehl. 
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-WOMEN ' S LEAGUE RECEPTION 

The Woman's League held its opening • 
reception froni 3 to 6 Monday after
noon; nearly 500 girls attended. 

All the girls were greeted by a recep
tion committee, the pre ident, Miss 
Robb. as i ted by various students ana 
faculty ladies, and about an I10ur wa3 
del-oled to finding out "who was who,'
and renewing old acquaintances. 

After the girls were feeling thorough
ly at home, a most delightful program 
was rendered. This was opened by a 
·charming violin solo by Miss Brooks, 
which was warmly applauded_ 

Prof. Jone followed with a speech 
explaining the purpose of the League, 
amI humorously setting forth the work 
which the members might do. 

l\liss Denny and 1iss Norton gave a 
-cicl-er farce called "The Desperate Rem
edy." 

A yocal solo b)r l'IIiss Vincent was 
next on the program. Miss Vincent is 
a prime favorite with II Unil'ersity 
audience allll was enthusiastically I-e
ceivcd, 

l\Ii -s Braol:' kindly consented to gin 
another yi lin solo at the close of the 
program. 

After a few more mmutes' chat, a 
-delightful dance program was rendered, 
the Univer ity band furnishing the l11U -

ic. 
The. tage was vcry prettily decorated, 

and two corner artistically furni hed, 
the draperies and furniture being loaned 
by Boulelle Bros. 

The reception was a great success, as, 
indeed. all the Lea<Yuc receplions are. 

Rtgi. tration for membership in the 
\\'oman's League closed Friday evening. 
The total llumber registered is about 
325. The officers fee l very well sat
isfied OYer the result. 

Prc~itlent Northrop lI'ill be bOle! this 
week. p robahly T\les lay. 

WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 

Monday morning the girls' basket ball 
team left for Northfield with a firm 
resolve in their minds to gain a victory 
for the Maroon and Gold. Their efforts 
were rewarded with success, the final 
core being Millne ota 2I, Carlton 3. 

Considering the fact that the game wa~ 
played on an outdoor court and that 
they had very liltle practice, the show
ing of the girl is most satisfactory and 
encouraging. 

The goal shooting was excellent and 
the passing, hard and accurate. 

In the fir t half fouf points were made 
in one minute of play and the scoring 
was regular until the end of the half. 
The half ended wilh l\1inne ota having 
17 points to her credit while Carleton 
had but 2 .. 

Play \\'a much I-ougher and slower 
in the econd half, Minne ota getting 
only four more point -. while her oppon
ent could secure but one. 

The individual \\'ork of the membc_r 
was brilliant, all the girl, playing harn 
an I consistent ball throughout the gamt'o 

The line up for Minne5nta was as fol
lows: 

E. Johnson, Capt_, h-y \Vagner, 
guards. :vrabel Smith, center. Hat
tie Van Bergen, Bes~ie Cox, forwarns. 

The ... Recognition" en'ice and Spread 
to new member of the Y. \\T. C. A. 
is set for a week fr0111 Saturday between 
the honrs of 12 and 2. Thi is one of 
lhe principal ,'ents of the fall season. 
It will help the committee on arrange
ments to have the name of all pro pec
liye members handed in at once. 

The Free-for-all debating contest will 
be held Oct. 3I at p. 111 -

The contestant may uphold either 
side of the que tion. "Re oil·ed. That 
importation of Chine e into our in ular 
flosse_ ion, hould be prohibi ted." 
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DEBA TERS AT WORK 

Preparations are alrca('\y under way 
for sel cting the men who are to rep
re ent Minne ota in the inter-collegiate 
debates. 

Already great interest has been mani
fested and a large number of men are 
at work preparing themseh'es for the 
preliminary contests. 

The material is of the best and in 
point of numbers it surpa es any I?rev
ious year. 

Many of the debaters who distin
guished themselves in the inter-society 
debates of last year are now working 
for places in the Univer ity team. 

The preliminary contests, at which 
the debaters again t orthwestern will 
be chosen, will he held NO\'. IS. 

Twenty-five high s,chools have al
ready applied for membership in the 
high school debating league. 

They are: Two Harbors, St. Paul 
Central, Benson, Elk River, Blue Earth 
City, Fairmont, Faribault, Park Rapids, 
Rm;h City, Ada, Detroit, Grand Rapid, 
Anoka. Fergus Fall, Morris, Duluth, 
Perham. Little Fall, LeSueur, Crook
,ton. \iVinnebago City, Au tin, St. 
Cloud, :i\Iinneapolis entral, Minneap
oli South. 

f the e, thirteen are new member., 
and no doubt many more of the old 
member will join this year. 

Interes t in the debating league is 
st rong, and its future looks brighter 
than ever. 

The exact dates for the preliminary 
contest have not yet been set and the 
pairing of the high schools is not yet 
completed. 

PARK BOARD AGAIN 

The park board met l\Ionday night and 
took up the matter of theil' recent 
tr uble at the U. Se\'cral of the mem
bers were somewhat wroth at the reg
ent and faculty hecau e the students 
were not se\'erely dealt with. 

CommiSSIOner DeLaittre's resolution 
asking the regent whether they pre
ferred to see that the ordinance were en
forced, or to have the board abandon the 
troublesome trip, was passed. Reso
lutions instructing the superintendent to 
enforce the ordinance and to secure war
rants for riotous students were voted 
down. 

President Folwell in resenting some 
of the sharp flings made at the faculty 
and students said that the professors 
denied any part in, the trouble, and that 
the student had forgotten the matter 
for they did not lay awake night plan
ning to break the laws. 

A R T C LUB REORGANIZED 

The obj eet of this organization is a 
hearty co-operation in the furtherance 
of the arti -t ic at this Unihrsit)', and 
the members intend to do things thIS 
year which hall leave a la_ ting effect. 
It is cu tomary to have cour e of lec
tures given by prominent men through
out the year to which only members of 
the club ar~ admitted. Artists and art 
collector in both Minn eapoli s and St. 
Paul haye shown considerable interest 
in this organization and have repeated ly 
opened their studio. and private col
lections for the entertainment of its 
member. 

THE M INNESOTA LITERARY UNI ON 

La c t year a movement was started to 
form a fed ' ration of the literary socie
tie of th' University. Delegates chosen 
by I he \'a rious societie drew up a 
constitution under which the union 
should be organized. 

The can titution thus framed ha no\\> 
been ratified by . ix societies, namely. 
the hak pean, Forum, Castalian illm-
ena, IIermean and rena. 

The first union meeting will be helll 
this. {onday, e\'ening at which the work 
of organization wi ll be completed and 

fficcrs elected. Four joint meeting ' 
will I e held dming the year. 
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PERSONALS 

Norman G .. Lind, '02, ,as on the 
campus Thur day. 

Wayne Nason, '00, is teaching at 
\ligan, Luzon, P. I. 

John E. Nicker on, Law '02, i locat
ed at Lewiston, Idaho. 

Kate Newman. '02, i teaching in the 
high school at Ely, Minn. 

Johanna E. C. Velikanj e, or, is head 
of the chool at Akeley, l\Iinn. 

Austin "Vard, l\led. 00, i practlcJl1g 
medicine at Boulder, Co.lorado. 

Sara E. Chant, '01, is pending the 
year ill travel and study in Europe. 

\Valter 1Iurfin, '02. came dowll from 
Anoka to attend the N ebr-a ka game. 

Henry A. Schneider. l\Ied. or, is 
practicing medicine at Jordan, l\Iinn. 

William D. Willard. '88, i ca hier of 
the Fir t National Bank of i\Iankato, 
:.\Iinl1. 

Peter chonarth, Law '02. ha~ an of
fice in the New York Life building in 
thi city. 

harle VI'. Ison. '00, the ba~ket ball 
"tar, i teaching at La,·ag. Jlocos. Norte. 
Luzon. P 1. 

Wilham D. Gah·in. '02, i 
mith and Roger Lumber 

at Kenmare. . D. 

",ith the 
C mpany 

Elijah Barton. Law '9-1. I chairman 
of the Hennepin county democratic 
campaign committee. 

]Jan Bugge, Law '93, who i, ity at
torney of Gene e, Idaho, rcport a fine 
realestate btl in 5S as a side linc. 

The marriage of John Sheran, Law 
·0T. and Mis Lillian IVIay. ex- '05, oc
Clll' d 'Wednesday eyening, Oct. 15th. 

C. A. O'Reilly, forl1lerly a studellt in 
the college of law i n w teaching in 
the gO"ernment school at Vigan. Lu
zon. P. I. 

Bruce Harris. '02. [lenl , evcral days 
la,l week at 1 he U niver Oil)". He i with 

a lumber firm at Crook ton, and reports 
business booming. 

Harry W. Allen, '95, Med. '00. who 
has been practicing hi profe ion at 
Brewster, Minn., ha located in his old 
home town, Red Wing. 

Ingvold M. ]. Hot,·edt. i\Ied. '99, is 
a medical mi sionary and is in charge 
of the H. S· Mis ion Hospital in Fanch
'eng, Hupeh Proyince, China. 

George H. Green, acad.. '99, now 
studying medicine here, wa called to hi 
home in St. Peter on account of the 
udden death of his father. 

E. A. l'zt, AcacJ. '97, EnO'. '99. \'l -

iled the Uni\'er ity recently. He i~ at 
present Llperintendent of the municipal 
electric light and water work ' in J ack
son. Minn. 

Ransom J. Powell, Law '9 , instruc
tor in the college of law, ha - jut re
turned from a trip to Ala ka. He has 
been enjoying him elf and look a 
though the trip had done him nf') end or 
good. 

John Mon'i, '8. ha been vi iring 
the ni"ersity d l1I'ing the pa t week. 
He j in Ule city looking up certain bus_ 
ies matters and it is not impo,:,ible 
that he may decide to wcare Ilere per
manently. 

I-Tarrv C. Bayles_, Eng. '99. who i 

as i tant mechanical engineer of Ule 
Great NOJ·thern Railway. with an office 
at Spokane. \Va~ll.. with hi< wife has 
be n yi iting in the city during the pa t 
two week. 

Minnie F. Abrams, ex-·e9. j - cJlO'aged 
in missionary work in India: she is con
nected with the Ramabai i\Iissioll ana 
her addre - is Kedagaon. Poona Dis
trict. She visited friends in thi city 
1;-. t , ummer. 

]. Gro. yenor 1'0 . . '92. and nlrs. 
ros (Frances 1l0nt o111ery. '9I) are 

011 their way to Europe ",here they are 
spend a year, mo. tl)' in Germany. 

",her Dr. 1'0 will d 0111e crraduate 
\If rk in nH~ lieal lines. 
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\,\', ,V, Dann, Eng, '90, for the pa t 
Ii,'e year has been aSSistant engineer 
ill charge of the con truction of the 
Michigan and Lake SuperIor Power 
Company water power canal. The can
al is to de\'clop 40,000 horse powcr. 

\\'illiam B. Ladue, '89, is lationed at 
\Vest Point and is an officer o[ the 
co!'ps of engineers of tile U. S. A. At 
the pre-ent time he is enior as,istant 
instructor of practical military engin
cring in the U. S. military academy. 

Clara E. Bailey, '92. who has been 
tcaching in the outh side high ... chool 
~Illce gracluati 11, has resigned, and will 
lea"e for California next Friday c\'en
mg. She expects to pursue graduate 
work at the Uni,'ersity of California, 
further than this he d~clines to be C]ue:
tiolled. 

William C. Bass, :'dines '99, and ~Irs. 
Ba...... (Fannie S. Newman, '99), ",110 

IU1.,'e been jiying at Ely, i\IinJ1 .. pa 'ecr 
through the city last ,;Vedne~day on 
th ir way to hloride, Oregon, where 
J\[". Bass to engage in gold l11inin<Y 
\\'ork for one of the large companies 
located at that place. 

Frederick :'1'1. 1\lann, C. E. '98, also 
a graduate of lhe Ma sachusetts Insti
tute of Technology, has been ilppointell 
[lroies,or in chilrge of the newly creat
ed department of al'chitcctUTc of \\'a_11-
ington University in Sl. LOllis, Mo. He 
gi\'l~s lip a fine pra tice in architecture 
in Philadelphia for his new w rk. He 
\\'a, marl'ied to 1\1iss race HitchcoCi" 
of BO,tOIl, 1\1a s., ] llly 29lTl. 

A copy of the Mal/i/o Tillles ha. 
j uq heell recei,'ed at the oRice of th' 
'vVe e k I y. The fir t [lage is largely 
taken tIP with half lone photograph of 
GOI'ernoI' General Tafft, Major Gen
eral Chaffee and Frank E. Green, '94· 
To explain how one of Minne-oLa's 
graduate~ comes (0 be ill such illnstri
ous company it i only necessary to say 
tltat Ollr friend Green ha~ beel! making 
the 111.0't of him elf and his O[lpnrtlll1i-

tie in the Philippine. 1\Ir. Green went 
to the islands as captain of a Montana 
volunteer company and after serving 
throllgh the war with unusual distinc
tion be became one of the incorporators 
of the Philippine Lumb r and Develop
ment Company, of whi h he is general 
manager. He i_ now president of the 

merican Chamber of COl11merce of 
1\Ianila and in a recent banquet tend
ered to GO"ernor General Tafft. he gav" 
"The Philippine's \i\Telcoll.1e to Gm'ern
or Taff!," 

There j quite a little colon)' of alum
ni at Thiefl Ri"er Fall~, Minn. John P. 
Curti" '.;;8, who was for a time assistant 
in psychology in the UnIversity IS run
pin<Y a drug ... lore and doing a prospcr
Oll' busine, .. 1\Ir. Curtis i'i married and 
ha: a litLle daughter fum 1110nth, old. 
F~r1 'V. Mahey. '99, 'g practicing lall' 
with ex('ellent sLlccess. lIIr. lIahey is 
married and ha~ a lillIe son about four 
months "Id. Mrs. 1\Iabey has heen nry 
sick fOl' ~e\'eral weeks hilt is mllch bet
ter at the present time and is able to be 
ahout once 1110re. ]ame· ~cInlyrc. '90, 
and law. ·or. is abo engaged in the prac
tice of law and is meeting with excellent 
<;uece,". H~ i, candidate for juuge of 
probate on th · republican ticket. James 
;\. \Vibon. ;\gr. ·co. is superintendent 
of ,chools and hag three large building, 
and something oyel· six hllnclred pupil, 
l1llder h;s charge. He is the republican 
C<lnrlidate for COUllt)' . Llpertlltendent :Jf 
scho I, of Red Lake Coul1ly. ] cnnic 
C. Phillips, 'C)9, is «'aching ill. the high 
school. 

WE STlLL fl'O\'f)Ef-?-

Why it \ya that 1\lichigil.l1. Illinoi" 
and rinndl were so interested in last 

rtluruay's grune? 
'vVhy Iowa put three !l1en again,t 

Rogers in certain pluy,? 
If little Burris is not a o·ood mall. to 

play any posit ion? 
"\\'hat is the l11iltter \I ith lilt' \\ h()le 

teilll1. 
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A WELL=EARNED VIC~rORY 
The Minnesota Team Plays Foot Ball from 

the Kick=off Until the Final 
Call of Time 

Iowa Team 
Hold 

Plays Desperately but Cannot 
or Gain Against Minnesota 

Minnesota 34===lowa 0 

The le ' ,on was a hard one but it \Va 
worth the price, and if )'Iinne ota will 
keep up her pre, ent spirit and improve 
in knowledge tcadily to the end of the 
seaSt~I1, nothing is beyond her reach. 
.r\~ predicted in last week's \V e e k I y, 
there was an oycrhal1ling of the team 
and ,c\'eral of the men who played 
agal11st N chraska spent Saturday at the 
s:dc lines, much to the delight of Min
n ',ota's l1pporlers and 'the improye
ment 111 general effectiyeness of the 
team. The men pulled themseln~s to
gether and played a~ one man and uch 
playing always tells. In I eed al ° i\Iin
ne~ota fulfillerl the prol11i es of the early 
sea 'on, I-Iarri~, at quarter ga\c the .ig
al and kept things on the move all the 
time. Knowlton was kept Ilt of the 
game by ickne ,but ,j unn)''' Thorp'" 
gave an account of him elf which how. 
tllat Milll1e.ota ha plenty of good sub
stitute in re erve, 

Irsfield wa in the game and ga\'(' an 
excellent account of llim elf until he 
wa:< retired on account of injurie. 1rs
field has great speed and II ed his head 
in a way' to lelight the hearts of the 
rooters and a large number of the gain, 
are credited this ""0 eI work. Da\'ic~ 

wa, in the game ond os 1I ual \Va a 
whirlwind mounted on Ie . , othing 
'(lllld re"lst hi., terrific "peed and hlq 

rare i udgment made many yard~ for 
:\linne,ota. 

Harri and Rogers were both much 
in evidence, and to ay that they played 
their u ual game i t gi\'e them a' hIgh 
praise as can be accorded to a football 
man. trathern wa where he belonged 
at center, and, while not a brilliant 
player, he is faithful and always does 
hi . best. In a game like that of last 
Sntnrday, it i. hardly fair to single out 
indi\' lduals for special prai,,,. The man 
who carries the ball i, f course, the 

: one \\h O'et.; the lion's -hare of prai~e. 
but it shoul,l be relll mbered that the 
man with the ball can rnake hi~ gain 
only hy the aiel of the other member ' 
of the team. The linemen, \"ho ,eld0111 
hay a chance to distigui h themseh'es, 
in thl" \I'ay, are as worthy of prai,e a 
the others. Of (""ery man 011 the team 
la . l aturday it may ge . aiel. he did his 
dut). N team call be truly great unk", 
th~ indiyidual is willing to :illk elf for 
the good of the tealll, and a(l1rda~'';; 

(Tame \I'oultl seem to indicate that the 
men Oil the 1\Ii\1[1e~Ola te<tlll realize thi' 
fact. 

THE GAME IN DETAI L 

Minnesota \\'on the tO$'; and chose 
the '<ol1th goal with the "ind. chiltr(',' 
\.:i.:kld off at :?: 3.:;. 
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Thorpe caught the ball on the 15 
yard line and was downed all the _0 

yard line. :VIinnesota was forced to kick 
and Harris ent the ball 50 yards to 
J ones who fumbled but regained. 

Iowa lost the ball on down and Min 
nesota, using Davie and Ir field, went 
through both side of Iowa's line to the 
15 yard line, where Flynn broke away 
for a touchdown, but wa recall~d and 
Iowa got the ball for holding. 

Iowa got a fir . t down by using Ochil
tree aga;nst the line. Seiberts was tack
led for a 10 of ten yards while trying 
Gray' end. Iowa was forced to kick 
and Harri got the ball near the center 
of the field. 

The doubl pa gave Irsfield 15 yards 
around Coulthard, Jane saving a touch
down by a fine tackle. 

:\Iinnesota lost. the ball on down. 
J o",a failed to gain and kicked to Harris 
who wa downed on Iowa's 30 yard line. 

At thi point l\Iinne ota di covered 
that Iowa' guard' were weak and be
gan pounding them for hart gains, and 
SI111tl. was ent over the line for the 
first touchdown after a half hour of 
play. Rogers kicked a difficult goal. 

l\linne -ota beaun to put more nap 
and \·irn into her play and Iowa, thouah 
playing de. perately wa unable to gain 
agaim,t Minnesota or to hold against 
her fierce a aults. 

Ochiltree kicked off 40 yard to Har
ris \\'h returned twenty. Ir field gain
ed 20 and 10 yards on Towa's right. 
Io\\'a held on her 45 yard line. Ochil
tree kicked on tbird down. Harris fum
bled. Sieberts ecured tbe ball on Min
ne ota' . 15 yard line,. and ran aero the 
goal line. He was called back by the 

Surgical Instruments, 

1I1llpir and the ball given to Minnc ' ota 
on her IS yard line. 

U ing Ir field and Davies, principally. 
Minne.ota brought the ball straight 
back. mostly through the Iowa guard 
to the 40 yard line where Iowa was pen
alzed IO-yard for off-side. 

Ir field, Smith, Flynn and Davies were 
u ed to pound the guards for teady 
gains to the Iowa IS yard line, where 
Davies ran through the Iowa left for the 
second touchdown. Roger kicked goal. 

On the kick-off, Iowa wa penalized 
five yard for off- ide, and on next kick 
Rogers brought the ball back to the 
center of the field. Harris kicked ol'er 
the Iowa line. Thorpe wa downed with 
Ochiltree's free kick at Iowa's 50 yard 

Guaranty Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

MAKES THE TEACHI~G OF •. 

Sbortband and ~ ~ ~ 
(yp~writing ~ ~ ~ ~ 

A SPECIALTY. 

There never was a time before 
when we could so readily secure 
situations for competent students. 

Send for Catalog-ue I'G,t free. 

Medical Books, 

Pharmaceutical Books, Chemical Laboratory Supplies. 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler, Wholesale Druggists, 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA. 
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line. Dayies then made a sen 'ational 
45-yard run for the third touchdown, 
aided by the great interference on the 
part of Rogers. Roger kicked goal. 

Harri returned thie Iowa ki,ck-off 
twenty yard before heine' downed on 
his 25 yard line. Iowa got the ball· on 
}'Iinne ota' holding in the line, Ochil
tree attempted at a place kick. The kick 
was blocked but Iowa retained the ball. 

Failing to gain through the line, 
Ochiltree again tricd a place kick which 
wa blocked. Ir field grabbed the ball 
anJ 1 ade for Iowa's goal but wa down
ed by Ochiltree. 

Flynn went through the line for ten 
yards and Ir field in ide of left tackle 
for ten yards, Thorpe made five yards 
through nght tackle. Timc was called 
for the fir t half with the ball on Iowa's 
20-yard line in Minne ota'- po e ion. 

-ECOND HALF. 

There wa no change in the line-up. 
Thorpe kicked off 3S yard to Buck

ley, who brought the ball back 30 yard' 
before being downed. Durkee at 
around Gray but Iowa wa off ide. 

Hollenbeck went through Scha ht for 
12 yard. Minne ota held for down> 
and Ochiltree kicked to Harris, wh,) 
wa downed on the thirty yard line. 

Davies made twenty yard around 
Iowa' left and line rna he carried the 
ball to the center of the field, where it 
wa lost to Iowa for holding in the line. 

A tackle back on mith netted noth
ing and a try at the other ide netted but 
a yard. Iowa forced to kick. Harris 
downed on the 25-yard line. Minne ota 
was f reed to kick, and Jones returned 
lhe ball to the Minnesota 30-yard line. 

Roy Buckley went in for Durkee. 
Iowa was penalized five yard for off
ide play and J ane ent a quarterback 

kick out of bounds. 
Minnesota wa held twice for dowm 

on her 30 yard line, then Davies got 
through Iowa' right for 20 yard. 

Forty yard were gained on line
bucking then Irsfield made 5 yards 
around Iowa' right end. 

Too YOllnO' to do anythincrj Too 
Old to d o anything' the time l)f'
tween is Yery short. apitalize it by 
a policy in the P 1/n ,Mutual LiJ p 
Insurance Compan.'l' 

. A. TO 'K 'YELL, General .\ O'ent 
3(l4·305AndrusBldg., Minneapolif),Minn. 

Send your order to 

Scbool Education Co. 
PUBLISHERS 

BOOKDEALERS 
STATIONERS 

1401 University. ve. 
325 14th Avenue . E. 

MINNEAPOLJ 

Bookbinding 
Plain and artistic in all varieties 
of Leather or Cloth at mod G 

erate prices. 

A. J. I>a.hI, 

55 South 4th SI . MinneapolIS I Minn . 

The Point of View 
The holder of a mltured 
Endowme n t Policy In Ih" 

Penn Mutual Life 
says: 

.. When I took out my Bndowment Polky 
twenty yt:"ars ago. the: premium seeluerl as 
big as a bouse, and it looked like this : 

$47.07 
whil e the endowment eemed so distant that 
it hardly appeared above the fioau~inl hori-
2.0n, appearing like this : 

S 1000.00 

My policy has just matured. brin~ing me 
money ,vhen most needed, nnd tbe re nIt 
looks like and is just this: 

$1540.22 
Looking backward (not a In Bellamy, and 
being forced to admit that the mouey thu' 
saved and profitably invested would otber
'\vise. have counted for nothing. the annual 
pretoium closely resembles this : 

$47 . 0T ," 

end date of birth, and I will take pleasure 
in sendiug a sample pollc,. 

S.A.STOCKVVELL,O. A. 
350 A.dr.! Bid, . MI.DUpoll., MiDn 
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Line plunge, gaincd another 5 ya rds 
and three ' l11a,I1(:, on cenler sent mith • 
O\'er thl' line for the fourth touchdowlI, 
Rogers mi"cd goal. 

An interchange of punts fall wing the 
kickoff left the hall in llinnc 'ota" [OS

ses ion on her 40 yard line, Ir,field, be
hind splendid interfcrence got arollnd 
Iowa's riaht end for 30 ya;·ds. Davies 
made len yards around the other Lnd, 

Irsfiell gal around Coulthard for ' ix 
yard , and line mashes carri d the ball 
ten yards for th fifth touchdown, mith 
again carrying the hall. 

Harris kicked oul to Rogers, "bo 
made a fair 'atch and kicked goal. 

Sunn a ftcr the next kick-off, :Ylinne
fumhled on her forty yard line, ann 
\Vaist > \lcnt in at left tackle for \-Var
reno Harri ' kicked to Ochtltree on hi~ 

40 'yard lin('. lo,,'a then tried a tan
dem and l(lsl fiyc yards, and then 
kicked to Harris \\'h was downed on 
his thIrty yard line. ILfield came 7 

yard and was hurl and left I he field. 
'Urien Ilent in. DaVIe made 20 yards 

arnund left nd and O'Brien fil'e around 
right. chacht got through Fou lke for 
ten yards, and the line ~l1lashes took the 
hall tile yards. 'Brien got around 

oulthard for th sixth touchdown, 
Rogers miss d goal. 
Tllne lIas called with the ball on 

Iowa' , 40 yard ltne and in Uinnesota's 
po"e"ion. The lineup was: 
illinne, ta- 10wa-
R gel' J end r Coulthard 
\\'arrcn, \Vai~lO: 1 tackle I' Hollenbeck 
Flynn 1 auard r . \tkinson, Foulke 

trathern cenler Bngg 
Il1lth r !ru3rd J Donol'an 

Schact I' tackle I N. Buckley 
Gray r end I ieherts 
11a rri s C] uart erback Jane 
Ir,ticld, 'Brien, I' half 1 \"hite 

Thorpe 

1 hal f r Durkee, R. Buck
ley 

fullhack Ochtltrc.: 

This half page is reserved for the adver= 
tisement of 

THE WADE COMPANY 
T h \Yade 'Olll PfLIl )' 1 of spe ial 

in ter t to the alum ni since 0 mauy 
of i ts olE 'ers are g l'alluat of ell 

ni ,·e rsi ty. Its p r si cl ent, George 
T . P low man, is a graduate of t h 
co ll eD'e of e l1 O' iJlee l'i ng cla.s of 'U~ 
and it secretHry, \ Valter A. 'howen, 
i a g rad ua t,e of t h same co ll ege 
class of '\)1. lax VI' t, '90 Victor 

, C lark, no, and F ran k W . Leav itt, 
' \)4-, are d irector ' of Lh e cO l11pany. 
The company ha ' offi ces in N IV 

Y rk it'y, hi cago, Minn apoli ~, 
Atlant ic ' i ty, Bostoll and Lc nelon. 

- B 1 gs ~fA N i\ . E lt . 

Corsets, Waists and Abdominal Belts 
To Order or Fitted from Stock 
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Touchdowns, mith. 3: Da,i~'. 2: 0'
Bri~n. J: gals frllm touchdown . Rogers 
4: time of ha lye . 35 minutes; officlaL-, 
Phd . \Ilen of hicago. referee: T. L. 
Boakland. (Jf Illll1oi. ul11pire: core: 

:\linne'<Ita. 34: Iowa, o· 

KING' S SAY SO 

• After the game. oach King. of \ Vis
<:<Jlhln deli,'crt~d him,eif (If certain re
mark- willth ha\C a decide lIy "jolly" 
ton~. 1-I0W(""'I-. \\'C gi,e thel11 for \\hat 
till:) arc \\ nrth. 

"That IS the he,t hall I have -cen 
:\lll1ne,uta play in the la't t 11"0 years, 
• -~hra-ka was no slullch allli wl.luld ha,-e 
Iwcn a ha rd tcam for anyone to beat. 
IOll"a is 100 per cent strongcd thl- year 

than la t. 
··:.Jinncsota i, al\\ay, to uc reckoned 

with in \\ inning the champIOn, hIp. and 
no Ie thh year than In years o-one by, 

":\[lllncsota showed Ill' stronger LOlla~ 
than she did at an) tll11C la_t year Dr. 
\\"l1l1al11' has a ,cry strnnc< team. one 
that ,~ill gl'c a hard ruh to any team 
tllat It is to meet thl' year. 

"I \\'a' struck e,pecially hy the fall
un: nf the :"Ilinnesota team to play any 
special plays. 

"It \\a all straight fnntball and of a 
\cry 'IlJlenOr quality at that. 

. 1 fOllnd it ,cry hard to get any line 
nn any POInt upon \\ hich :\1111ncsota will 
rely more than another in the game he 
i, yet to play thi., year." 

WOl TED S. BOOTH & ~O~~ 

LAW BLANK 

PUBLISHERS 

403-5 NICOLLET AVENUE 

ORTHWEST ERI HEAD-

QUARTERS FOR FOOT 

BALL SUPP LI E ___ . . 

Athletic and Gymnasium 
Goods, Sweaters Ping 
Pong Sets, Etc. 

SPECIAL DISC OUNT TO 

SCHOOLS & COLLEGES. 

KENNEDY & CO. 
Guns and General Sporting 

Goods. 

324 Nicollet Ave . , Minneapoli s. 

Send For Catalogue. 

• 
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FICTION 
BARGAIN 

COUNTER 

$1.50 Books for 48c 
Including many of the 

Favorites. 

have filled 

aggregating 

ill salaries. 

16297 positions, 

$10,500,460 

J. D. ENCLE, Bus. Mgr. 
414 Century Bldg. Telephone Connection. 

m=r.··n:··~·::UU·:····"mum:"··:n··: 

! p;yi~g f~;" St;i~·. "M 
U r 
U Some people are under th'e im- ;! 
~ n H pression that it is necessary to pay U 

H W.WILSON, I high prices for style. Itlsawrong :: 
. impression. You do not have to U 

Onl·VDfSI·lg BoolT ~lOfD I ~~rt~l:a:~~~l [d~ af~;~~~hc~~i~l~~ U .... u It u Uo sty les, pruviding you go to tb e H 
rigbt place. For instance, in U 

--------------- .. Pearce's Special ty Store of Ladies ' .. 

GICSSnOf & WaSnburn 
00 0' Garmen ts . they devote their w bole p.u·; 

time and energy in getting only •• 
tbe latest Fashions. The cost of 
the garmen t is no more, but what fi 
a lot of sati sfaction it is to the pur· 
chaser to know that Bhe is getting FURNITURE 
the latest and notee ing fifty oth-

Carpets, Draperies ii er garments !ike yours. Before 
and Window Shades ii you buy your Winter Coat. Suit, 

Special a ttention giTen to Goods sold on 
UPBOLS'I' B JUN G and P ... RTI"-L 

RBP .&.lMING:: :: :: PAYMSNTS 

Uolvenlty Trade Carefully Supplied 

UNDE~TAKERS 227·' Central An. 

Interest on Deposits 
2'10 subject to check. 
3 '10 on 3 months certificates. 
4 % on 6 months certificates. 
4 '/0 on savings accounts. 

Interest on check accounts Is figured 00 
dailY balan,es lind is c:r~dhed mOllthly . 

Interest on lime deposits commences on the 
OA V 01' DEPOSIT. On savings acc.unts it 
comme nceo the FIRST OP EACH MONTH and 
Is compounde,t quarterly . Portions of deposits 
mo v be wlthdrewn without .fI<c:tlag tbo inter· 
est un the remainder. 

MJNNESOT A TITLE INSURANCE 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

Cur. 1.[ A ve. So. ond 40th St. 
Oldesl Tille alld Trusl Co. wuloj Philadelphia 

CAPITAL, $250,001 GUARANTY FUND, $leO, OOO 

Waists and Hats, go to Pea rce's 
403 Nicollet, and see the distinc
ti ve new styles-you will find some 
very stylish coats at $15.00, $25.00 
and $35.00, and Children's Coats 
at 5.00 to 8JO.00. The Suits have 
a certain cut tbat you will find is 
new and for separate Waists they 
are tbe acknowledged L eaders. 

III: 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUUllllllllllllllUUUut 

D. O'HALLORAN, 
385 St. Peter St., ST. PAUL. 

Importe~ and BOOKS 
Dealer In ~ • 

TelepiJ one 130. 

LEIGHTON BROS. 
PRIN ... £ERS 

«Jedding and Soaiety Work a Speaialty 
48 So . 4th St., Minn eopo lis 



THE JEWETT 

The Jewett was designed to meet the de= 
mands of the beginner and expert alike. It is 
simple, yet possesses many conveniences not 
found on other typewriters. 

Write for free catalogue. 

JEWETT TYPEWRITER. co. 
Home Offiee and Factory , 

61 Locu t treet, 
GE . C. WEBB, Agt. , 

237 Hennepin Ave., . 
De Moines, lawn . Minneapoli , Minn . 



THE AMERICAN DESK CO. 
202 NICOLLET AVENUE 

( Formerly 3~ 3 Hennepin A 1" nue) 

Desks and Office Furniture 

R.olI and Flat Top Desks 
Typewriter Desks 

Standing Desks 

Tables, Chairs:and Sectional Booi{cases 
I 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
AND ALUflNI OF THE UNIVERSITY 

Call on us Before you Purchase your Office Furniture 
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To Be Carefully Perused by Each 

Student a.nd Alumnus 

'Tis human to forget in time of joy 
The toil and tres and labor- life's alloy; 
'Ti also human to forget the one 
Who toils unceasingly from sun to SUII, 

To b ' 0 bu ied with onr sn.all live 
~rc take no notic of the one who trive -

+ For ' tri\'e he tloe., in never euding quest 
e~ 
C' That tho who turn to him may have the be ' t 
~ That brain anti brawn and loom and hop can fintl: 
~ And all the world's the bett T for his kine!. 

~ And Say! 
If you would aud ach one hi little might 
To lift th yoke and make the burden light, 
Ju t drop upon our plate trade's helpful rumb -, 
'Twill help to cheer us up when rent day ome. 
\,{hen th rare thina you know mll t ne (\ . be uOllghL 
Jut then be tow on n your kindly thought, 
V\r entertain mo t kindly thought of )Oll, 

But Then-
To like tho e be t who help, is human, too . 
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tb~ minn~sota JUumni W~~kIV 
Pll BLJ HED EVERY h10NOAY DVR1KG 

THE: U~IVHRSITY YEAH. 

ub cription price, $1.0U per year. 
Delioque-nt after Februury l~t. 

G . V. ~lcLAUGI1LIN. Law' 02, 

E. B.jOHNSO!', '/> 

h-DITOIL 

Editorial Notes 

l\1 anager. 

In hi,; add res . of greeting to the . tu· 
dent, '~1 hi, return. Pre-ident Northrop 
strn k a note which will long echo III 

the heart. of tho 'e who heard it. In 
sp ... aking of what he had :!cn, and of 
IllS plea lIre in getting home, he said 
that there wa just one thing that he 
mi-sec1 In comparing ollr L niver ity 
wllh thos he had visited U:1 the Ea-l, 
It was the rich gifts with which the 
alumni of tho e older colleges had 
adorned their Alma Mater. The grad
uate ha\'ing heen ~ucce sful in their 
lif~-work lI'ere proud to bring t their 
college evidence f their gratitude and 
10\,1", and "ied with each other in the. e 
11 ,:l.Uliful Allem ria~s. "And at lhe 
~aid. "our Uni"crsity seem in com par-

n bare and llnadorned. But," he 
added, "th se things will come to us, 
;101 in my day, but in time when lhi 
institution grows all it pro perou 
graduate will with loya I h art bring 
to it their g nerou gifts. And in the 
meantime th ugh our lin in this new 
COllJ1try are somewhat bare we nll1 t 
each do the be. t he can." 

It \\'a not so much the words a the 
_ubtle thought that went with them 
which made this peech impre siYe, It 
\\'a ' the confidence that the alurimi of , 
~linne ota were jut as loyal <Il:ld loving 
and would as gladly make sacrifice for 
their alma mater if circum lances 
mad it po ible a the more favored 
on of eastern in titution -. Then in 

confirmation of thi thought we remem
bered how -:\lr, Gale is jll t building 
the heamiful fence that shall giye dis
tinctio.l to our campu" and beauty 
and dig1.,ify the entrance of the Univer
sity ground. and we felt that Prexy 
would himself ee more than one -uch 
plendid testimonial. Tho e words "we 

I11U t each do the best we can" made 
many a heart pledg:! a new 10yJlty to 

the l'ninr ity and resoh'e that though 
it mio-ht be but little eas:,h could o-ive, 
faithful de\'otion and 10\' ing sacrifice 
hould 11 ,'er be fOllnd \\';)jlting. 

Today th general faculty are m et
ing to COil ider the request of the norm
al _chool, that the graduate of their 
ad\'anced Engli h and Latin course 
and their advanced graduate course. be 
admitted to ad,·anced tanding in the 
Univer ity. They ask that O!<,e year's 
credit be allowed to graduate of each 
of these cour es. There can be n rea
onable objection to granting their re
que t for llch credit for their two-year 
3ch·anceti graduate COllrse. Stndent to 
be admitted to thi course must haye 

raclnated from a high chool or show 
eqlli"alent preparation. Their reque. t 
for credit for their other cour e is. 
ho\\' ,'er, not . 0 clearly de erving of 
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fa\'orable can ideration, The e courses 
coyer practically the work of an ordin
ary high chool com e with a re\-lew of 
the grade subject, A full statement of 
the action of the faculty will be made 
in the next i · ue of the \ V e e k I y, 

MINNESOTA VS, GRINNELL, 

The :\Iinnesota team which piled up 
such a tremedou core again t the 
game team from Grinnell \Va not a-
trong a team a )'Iinne-ota could ha ,'e 

put in the field by anywhere from 
twenty to fifty per cent, Rani and 
Roger. were in Chicago aCId Ir field 
wa: on the ide ide lines during the 
<Tame, But :'Ilinne ota spirit \Va. mani
ie t and the Grinnell team, though 
fighting fiercely and gamely to the final 
call of time were imply wept off their 
feet, Through the line around the end, 
it wa all one, the ball alway ad,'anc" 
ed teadily toward Grinnell' - goal. 

ometimes by heavy line sma hing for 
mall gains, ' ometimes by runs which 

covered from ten to .ixty yards, It 
-.va not 0 much the fact that :'I[inne-

sota ran up a big -core again-t a com 
paratiyely weak team, but it wa the 
e"idem purpo'e to play right up to 
the limit at all time ' which made the 
heart of the rooter glad. Rowe,'er it 
may be looked at, it wa ' magnificent 
playing, The Grinnell boy - were no 
Quitter ' <l::Jd the celerity with which 
they eized upon e,'eT)' break of a 
:'IIinne-ota man showed a Pint which 
nothin<T could daunt. They howed 
them elves true "rit ilI:1d we honor 
their pluck in <Toing down with flag 
flyin<T, 

WISCONSIN , D-MICH I GAN, 6, 

The \\'EEKLY felt that \Vi co:! In 

would win the conte t, Howe,-er it 
\\'a - a battle royal and the re ult -how~

ed \"ery clearly that :'IIichigao' big 
' core of the pa t two year ha been 
due to the fact that they ha,'e not run 
again. t a really first-cla.' team, :'IIi nne
sota mU ' t ha,'e a care, \\'i:con:in is 
more dangerou ' now than -he would 
ha\'e been if he had won from :'Ifichi
gan. 

The \\'n:KLY offeL the following ~on 

gam", 
ior t1. e during the "'i con , lll 

Tl'. -E-Choru from "\\,hen we lo\'e, 10Ye, 10\"e"" from the \\'onderful 
,Vizard of Oz. 

\\"hen the team plays ball in mad delerium, 
.-\nd the rooter root, r{)ot, rOOt. to cheer them on. 
There i .,olhing half a fine a _ to ~ee them buck the line 
And pu ' h the ball right o\'er poor \Yi con in' goal. 
And we hOll!, shout, hout and grow deleriou , 
For the matter looks to u iar from seriou. , 
F or there' nothing 0 diyine. there i- nothing half _0 fine 
.-\ the madnes of our gladne:s a ' we COllnt the -core . 

• 'ow the gopher leam i getting down to bus·i-nes· 
But the badger meo they feel a sudden dizzine s, 
And the pace which we have et. they're a long way from it yet, 
But perhap ometime they'lI get there. Ii they follow on, 
And we hout, hout, hout and grow deleriou , 
For the matter look to us far from eriou. 
For there' nothing ' o di"ine, there j- nothing half a fin e, 
_-\~ the e;ladne of our madne 's a 'we count the score, 
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AGRICULTURAL NOTES. 

THE BT.:TTER~L' ~ERS' B.\X I>ER. 

_ -ational buttermaker . convention de
cide- that ~linnesota i till the champi
on butter tate. ~Iinne ota won the ix 
month ' conte t in which he had by 
tar the large t number of e:Jtries. \\'on 
the fir t prize in the com'ention conte L 

J ohn Sollie of the Xew weden Cream
ery wa- awarded fir-t place among the 
buttermakers. core. gS.12. :\1r. ol
lie is the :ucee sor of am Haugdahl 
in the . -ew Sweden creamery and bi~ 

fomler ·wdent. :\1. ondergaard of the 
Hutchin on creamery won tbird prize. 
:\1r. .ldero-aard wa formerly a stu
dent in the dairy 5chooL 

RE5I. TR.\TIOX. 

The regi;rration thi year 1- at least 
fiity in exce - of that in any preyiou
) ear at the ame time. 

An inter~.trng feature is the fact that 
Illan)" -tudent~ now in the ~chool are 
making their plans for goino- on through 
the college cour-e. 

A larger number of the ,tudent~ 

than 1" er were this year compelled to 
:eek room~ in the park and cities. ince 
the -chool Iiie i' such a helpful 
part of the cour"e here. It i: yery un
fortunate that thi. stare I>f thing, IllU-t 
exi,t. Bur at pre,ent there -eem~ no 
other way. 

~IE::-!oRIAL ERna'. 

On Friday. Oct. li"th. the cia of 
1902 held memorial .-erncc for :'IIahel 
\\"ell', EYa Fasken and Jean \\"ileox, 
three member, of the cla-. who ha,-e 
pa"ed away ince 1a t pring" COIll' 
mencement. The platform wa~ deco
rated with palms. 5milax and white ro,
e. .-\fter a funeral march played hy 
Prof. Koerner. :\[r". :'Ileredith . poke 
urieAy of the many admirabl~ qualities 
of the youn ladie and the Ie" 'on to 
ue drawn from their li,·e,. Prof. Yye 
added a iew remark to ~lr5. :'IIered· 
ith', te. timony and gaye some com· 
f ning quotation; ::h to the good and 
],~al i rul thing, that -prin frol\1 ~lIch 

sorrow.. Prof. Koerner ang "Beaut!
ful Isle of omewhere;' and the ladies' 
quartette, 1902, -ang \"Lead,' Kindly 
Light." The en'ices were imple but 
"ery imp res i,·e. 

The ~ris-e' Fa ken and \Vells were 
the yictim of a peculiarly ad drowning 
accident at Lake Jeffer 'on, in thi tate. 
on the 29th of la t July. The young 
Jadies. too-ether with a :\lis Pye and 
two gentlemen companion , were taking 
a boat ride late in the afternoon. The 
wind wa- blowing and the wa\'e were 
rolling but none of the party thought of 
danaer. \\"hen about half a mile from 
the shore the boat wa uddenly cap-
ized and the young women were unable 

to cling to the overturned boat and af· 
ter a iew moment . truggle sank to 
ri -e no more. The yOUilg men were 
rescued half an hour later. 

GEXER.\L. 

Proi. Ha) returned about the mid
dle of October from an extended trip 
through the east and ~outh. \\'hile in 
the ea-t, among other thing he looked 
imo the town-hipchool ~y-tem. in 
"0 Ie in pan - oi Ohio. 

Our animal industry department w-i11 
be busy from now on L.l putting on the 
fini:hin o tOllches to the :lOck intended 
for Chicao-o. 

G.\ T.: ~I XITZ WIX ,\G.\l x 
The medal offered by the Zenner Di-· 

infectant Company of Detroit. :\1ich .. 
for the be t e,.say (} 1 the stock j lIdg
ina at tile :tat~ iair,.. wa,' awarded to D. 
"\. 1aumnitz. who ala wan alit la~t 

year. He is a graduate of the _chool 
of agriculture. 

_IGR1Ll-LTl·R.\L CO,'VE.'T!OX. 

The 16th annual conI" :ltion of ,"-"n
cultural College- and Experiment ra
tion \\a held at ."-tlama. Georgia. on 
October i"lh, th alld 9th. The de
parrrnent of agriculture of the l'niyer
sity wa - repre'cored by it dean and 
Professor, nyder and Hay". Dean 
Liggett was pre-Ident of the a socialjo~ 
and pre,ided I)\"er the deliheration, of 
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the cLln\'ention three day ' and two even
ing:;. Quoting from the Atlanta Con
st itution , "A notable add ress was that 
d~li\'cred at the sta te capitol by th e 
pre. ident of th e a ;,ociation, making a 
pIca for the more thorough educa tion of 
the agricultural mas e ." 

ENTERTAIN ~{ENT C01:RSE. 

The following course of entertain
menh has been provided for the -tu
llent of the chool of agriculturt:: 

"Take the Sunny ide," ct. 22, Lou 
J, B~auchamp. 

"T"o I-lour \?t Home," Nov. 4, 

Flora l\IacDonald, Can-in pence. 
Conce rt, NO\,. 20, Parker oncert Co. 
"The l\Ian fo r Our Times." Dec. 1 [, 

Frank mith . 
pera and Concert, J ail. 13, terling 

Opera and Concert Co. 
Lecture, Feb. 12, to be ,upplied. 
"Pro tean Entertainment," :-lar. 17, B. 

Paul m ith. Willard Gorton. 
The first lecture was given October 

221ld, an d th e f OUf hundred ,tudent
a .l d fri end were kept in an uproar of 
laughter o r moved to tear by the hum
or and pathos that fo r an hou r and a 
ha lf held their attention. 

PSI UPSILON REPRIMANDED. 

Last fall, at the reqllest of high school 
up rintend ent in the twill citi e., Pres

id ent Northrop poke in chapel prohib
it1t1g th 1-u~hing o f high school men 
for U ni\'c rsity frat eLlities. This \\'35 

done on accou nt o f th e fact that the 
rlP,hing prevented su ce-s ful \\'ork in 
hig h sc hool, taking the pupil<;' min ds 
a way from their work. 

}\ II th e fraternities on th e campu , 
agreed to tand hy President Northrop 
a nd fi\'e of th em se nt repre entatives to 
hi111 stating tha t they had agreed among 
theJ11seh'e not to pledge mO.1 pre\'ious 
to their matriculation at the Uni\'er-
it)'. Early thi fall th e P i form-

ally notified t he four other fraterniti es 
o f their intention to hold a rll.,hing party 
for non - t1ni \'Cr~ity men a nd sa id thnt 
they we re not to be con ~ idered a bound 

by the agreement. The president heard 
of the intention - and notified the frater
nit)' not to hold th c propo cd ru shlllg 
party, but the party was held and t:\'
eral men were pledged. The next day 
in an intervicw bdwccn the presldent 
and member' of the fraternity the rep
r~se.llati\~.- denied that they knew of 
the pr~,ident's meS .-age. They were 
a ked to release the pledged men but 
rdlbed point blanK. In the face of thlS 
refusal the president took the aboH 
mcnuoncrl action. He said that the ac
tion ,hould mean indefinite sUSpenSIOll 
but on account of thl! difficulty of di<;
tributi.lg the blame he feared that the 
i.1110ccnt wcndel he puni hed, "How
eyer," 11e conti nued, "t he act wa dis
graceful. \\hether committed by the fra
tern;t)' as a whole nr the int!1\'i dual. and 
I therefore pl1blicly reprimand the mem
her, nf the Psi l'p.-il n fraternity ior 
four r~a") llS: First, for pledging m~n 
nut ide the l Tni\'cr . ity without gi\'i ng 
notice to me or the faculty: second. for 
direct disobedience: third, for not mak
ing ato'lC111cnt for th e amI': ancl fourth 
that in offeri ng a ll excuse for their ac 
tion they , tat ed reason whi h were 
untrue. T he punishment is very light 
in \'iew of the g ra\ it)' of th e case, and a 
hke pr0c ~dure in the future \\ ill bt 
more sc\'erely COll. ;clered." 

BUDDIN G G EN I US. 

. -\11 al11 111n11 5 sends 111 the follo\\,11lg 
h t o f itrtie l!' . \\ IHch h is wife found In 
the tr011,er< pockets of their eight year 
old 'O!] a few days ,i nee. .\11 o f these 
it rt icks lI'er~ fOl1nd in t\\ pockets: 

I H and kerc hi e f. T toy elephant. I OI l 
can. I ca ndl e, T hed caster, :! shea\ e 
pull eys. T clock key, r carriage hol t, 1 

thumh,crell, 1 j;1 k-kni fe, I can op ~ne r, 

I la rge rl1hher h;~ ld , r rubber hicycle 
pedal. 1 top, T large r u ~ty nail, I , haft 
of a toy cngine, 6 street car tran . fer 
check" I wooden ha ttI e -;topper. 4 piec
e colo red chalk, I ,ere IV-eye, I "ire 
nail. I /ll1tc \'ah'e, 2 cents r bicycle mon
key wrench , 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

One of the section in foundry work 
i hoping for success in a 400 poulld 
ca ting on 'vVednesday next. 

Profe or Downey spoke before the 
graduate club last Saturday el'ening 
upon some European univer ities. 

The ubject of Father :V10ynihan's 
addre before the U. C. A., Sunday 
p. m., \\'a "Are the Go pel true hi -
torical narratil'e t' 

The American Blower Company of 
Detroit want three recent graduates 
of the mechanical engineering course 
to lea rn their busines . 

The American III titute of Eleclrical 
Engineer had a their subj ect at the 
meeting Friday night. "Photometry and 
Illumination of electric light." 

The Y. \\'. C. . has , ent out a CIr-
cular outlining their work for the COI11-
i.lg year and the many adYantages to be 
gained by becoming a member. 

Dr. Jame. of the department of 
pedagogy gan an intere ting and able 
add re s before the Y. M. . ye ter
dar upon the theme 'Faith aod Rea
"""on .H 

The ba ket ball quad begal1 prac
ticing last week. The heavy chedule 
that i being arranged nece itates the 
team rounding into shape as ea rly a 
po -sible. 

A number of parlor talk will be gil'
ell ill home on the East Side and ix 
. preads are promi cd th e Y. \V. . A. 
Miss Hillman will be at home to the 
members on :Monday morning and 110n
day and Friday e"enings at 319. 12th 
A,'e. S. E. 

t the mecl i:1g of the Glee and Man
dolin clubs Geo. Gillette was elected 
pre ident in the place of Claypool who 
did not return to college thi year. F. 
T. Fairchild was made treasurer in 
place of Gillette who resigned to accept 
the presidency. 

A . tlccessful Hallowe'en party \\'a. 
helt! at the Y. M. . A. Friday night and 

a a re ult the building has several new 
pillows and pictures to increa e its at
tractivenes . bout 50 guests were 
pre-ent and many of the Hallowe'en 
games were tried. 

Registration for the V-Ioman' Lea
gue i making gratifying progre , the 
number already registered being three
hundred. alDd ninety-fiye. La t week, 
the board made up the groups and 
hope to have the first group meetings 
within two week. 

Prof. Flather reports that \\'ithin the 
past week he has had inquirie for six 
graduate of the M. E. department to fill 
position paying from $600 to $1800 a 
year. Prof. Flather ays that there has 
ne,'er been such a demand for graduates 
as at the pre ent time. 

The Y. 'V. C. A. "recognition _pread" 
was held last Saturday noon. A in 
former years thi pread proved to be 
a mo t enjoyable 3ffair. After-dinner 
peeches and jolly ongs helped to giye 

a royal weJcOl1l to the new 'member
in who e honor the ervice wa held. 

number of former law graduates 
have begun the work in this year's grad
uate cia s and expect to receive the de
gree of ma ter of laws next June. At 
the pre ent time they are haying a 
cour e of lecture in the philo ophic 
basis of juri prudence by Dean Pattee. 

The ophomore election passed off so 
quietly Friday that few even of the 
sophomore knew that it was going on. 
The poll ,ere open in the registrar's 
office from 8 :30 till 12 :30 and during 
that time only 186 members of a class 
which numbers over 500 exerci ed their 
right to yote for cia 5 officers. 

The Sigma hi's ga,'e an informal 
dancin party at Mrs. oble' Hall la t 
Thur day eyening. The ball \\'a - art
i tically decorated with bu,1ting of the 
fraternity colors. and with c liege ban
ner. The proO'ram were tamped with 
the Sigma Chi monogram and tied with 
blne and goll ribbon. Frapl e was sen'
cd . A number of alllmni were present. 
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T h e Y. :\1. C. A. "feed" which \Va 
held a t th e Occidental la!'t aturday 
evening was a mo t enj oyable affair. 
D r . Bauer presi ded a toast ma tel' and 
amo:1g th spea kers \Va Mr. \V.M.Par
,ons, one of the internati onal secre
ta ries. The "feed" wa held as a cele
bra tion to fittingly c lo e th e member
sh ip conte t whi ch has re ulted in a 
largely increased member hip. 

The trial for parts in the Dramatic 
Cl ub play was held recently. An un
u ua l1y large number tried f r parts, 
thirty -one in al1, and for two parts 
nine people tried. The judges were 
Prof. lIcClumpha, Mr. and 11r~. H olt, 
Mr Potter and Miss Peck. On ac
COl1l1t of th e unusua lly good material in 
the club, it \\' a finally decided that the 
play a lready selected \\'as too light, and 
';0 a new play is to be decided upon, 
better fitted to th e plendid talent of the 
melll bers. 

Ir s. a ra h Pill bury Gale i WIl1-

ing the lasting gratitude of e"ery one 
cO\.mected with th e Uni,'er ity by h er 
work in beautifying th e cam pu s. 

T h e magnificent memoria l fence which 
sh e is building seems to be only a begin
ni ng and l1rs. Gale is sparing neith er 
ex pen e nor tim e in her effort to make 
the ca mpu s a bea uty pot . L a t week 
a landscape gardner from Bo ton ca me 
out , at her expCJ.l se, and hi suggestions 
a to arrangement of wal1 and drives 
and planting hrub and trees wil1 be 
ca rrie l out by thi I yal a lumna . 

A bout J 50 n ive rsity peopl e left Fri-
day night over the various road for 

hi cago to witn es t he g rea t \Vi scon
si n-Michigan game. 

mall parties went over each of the 
four big road but the Wi scon in Cen
tral caught the big bunch which had 
signed at the news t"'ld f r <I '~"en 

dollar rate. 
Dr. vVilliam s, Manager Luby, Presi

dent K ennicot t and Sig Harris and Ed 
Roger, th e o:J!y members o f the qu ad 

who \\'ere allowed to go down, went 
o ,'e r the Northwestern. 

The Scandinavian Club held a ve ry 
inrere ting meeting Monday evening. 
the author tudied wa Erick Bogh , th e 
Dan i h a uthor. 11r. J . P . } en en gave a 
,. ry accep tahle ketch of the author and 
hi work. Reading were given by Dr. 
Granrud. 1Ie r . Dalaker, Cleven and 
B raa~ . i-lis Lizzie Nelson rendered a 
piano 010 and 11essrs. H olman and 
J ohn son of t. P<lul favored the club 
with severa l "ery enjoyable musical se
lection . 

trinl erg, the noted \ved i h author, 
will b the . tudy for the meet ing to be 
held in I \\'0 weeks. 

P REXY ' S WO R D S 

The .\'vrlitH'cslcl'Il prints the £0110\\

ing ext ract from Pre,ident Jo rth rop's 
addres at the inauguration of Preident 
J ames of the Nort hwe tern univer ity: 

"The 101. t speaker of the exerci e wa 
Dr. orthrop, of the Uni"er ity of 
Minne,ota. He sa id : 'vVhil e I con
gratulate E dmund J anes J ame . as pre i
dent of thi great uni,·ersi ty. I do so 
with app recia tion of hi , great ta k. You 
are denominational in theory . but YOll 
have become so big and broadened out, 
you ha" e ca t off you r waddling clothes 
of infancy and han become simi la r to 
the U niver -ity of Minne ota. President 
J ames will leave hi ' mark on North 
we tern L ni"ersity and the nation. Thi 
man ' tands for honor, decency, truth, 
nobi lity of purpose. H e is an inspira
tion toward the kingdom of God. I con
gratulate you IIpon having a pre ident 
coming to y u a5 an inspired leader. and 
I congratu la te him upon the student loy
a lty." 

J 95. l\Iinn e ota 4 Grinnell 6. 
18g6. 1IInnesota J 2; Grinnell o. 
18gi. l1inn e ota 6; riIl nell o. 
J8g . 1Jinne~ota 6; Grinnell 16. 
J8gg. finn e ota 5: Grinnell 5· 
19oO. Minnesota 26; Grinn II o. 
1902, l\r1l1n~ ~ot a 102: )rinnell O. 
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PERSONALS 

Dr. John ton, instructor In logic, is ill 
at t. Barnaba Ho pitaJ. 

igyald on, '98 i principal of 
schools at Buffalo Lake, Minn. 

Kate Ph illip, ·0J. i teaching in the 
high school at Breckenridge, Minn. 

Robert L. Fraser, Law '02, is practic
ing hi, profe ion at Stewartville, Minn. 

T he engagt!ment of Benjamia C. Gru
enberg. '9<). to lIIi 5 idonie Matzner 
ha been announced. 

George I Reime -tad. : 01, ha remo,-ed 
fr om Iinneapoli and i now practic
i lg law at Brainerd, 1\linn. 

Ether L. DeCo tel', '99, whose home 
i in \Yashington, D. c., is li"ing tem
porarily at 72 \\' e -t -19th L, New York 
City. 

Fr d. Campbell, Law '01, ha bought 
out Frank Sa , e, Law '00. and i ' now 
engaged in the practi e of law at L 
(harle" 

R. 1\1. \Va shburn, Agr. 'or , ha, ac
cepted a pO"ltlOn a in tructor in dairy
ing in th agrIcultural chool of \Vood
bine. I. J . 

Andrew O. ulJningham. '94. engin-
er of the American Bridge Company, 

at Chicago. paid the civil engineering 
department a vi it recently. 

Prof. FJather of the mechanical en
g~Jeering depa nment, ha the honor of 
bing elected fir t "ice-pre ident of the 
N orthwestern Railwa)' lub. 

Mr. Carter, '02, WNo ha ince gradu
ation been located at Howarcl Lake, 
vi sited college 1\Ionday. Mr. Carter 
will locate in the city hortly. 

The Mi -se Mary and Agnes hes 
the junior cia ~ h3 \'(~ the sympat hy 
the _ tuden!. in their recent bereavement, 
the death of their father, enator lYe ' 
of t. PauL 

Thoma Gei , nes.. '97, Ph. D. '02. 
principal of the high chool at Blue 
Earth City, 1\Iinn., \Va married Aug-

ust 161h. to :\li - :\Iae :\Iartin of Lo
gansport, Ind. 

A. G. forey. Law '00, has formed a 
partnership with \V. C. \VYI'ell, under 
the firm name of \Vynll & Morey. 
The firm occupies luxurious offices in 
the A:1drus Building. 

Mi, s Agnes Gla oe, '03, and Mi s 
Olga Glasoe who i teaching this year 
at Ha ting visited oyer Sunday with 
their br9ther who is teaching at St. 
Olaf's college, Northfield. 

Prof. E . P . Sand ten, Agr. '9-, from 
:'ladison. \Vi consin, wa at the tation 
for a few hom-, 0:1 October 16th. Mr. 
Sand ten was here to attend the fun
eral of ;\Ir _ Thomp on. 

CliftO_l A . Glas , Eng. '98. \I-ho has 
been connected with the Koken Iron 
\"ork of St. Louis, ).10_. ha , e\'ered 
hi , connection with that firm and is 
n \I' \I' ith the l\1inneapoli teel and 
11achinery ompan)' of hi city. 

J. De~fott Guthrie. Eng. '93, 1\led. '97. 
\\'a married (0 Mis Ro a Cox, of 
Farmland, Ind., October 22nd_ Dr. and 
:'Ir '. Guthrie will make their home at 
Lu\"(~ rne, 1Iinn.. where the doctor is 
engaged in the practice of hi profes
sion . 

It ]. Powell. Law '98, ha ju t re
turned from Ala ka. where he ha been 
looking after the intere t of a mining 
company. He rec mlllo.lds Tome a a 
delight ful slimmer fe. ort, and ay that 
the temperature i c 01 through ut the 
year, especially in winter. 

The announcement made in the is
sue of the \V e e k 1 y of 0 tober 20th, 
that Dr. E. O. Huntington had left the 
naval sen 'i e was a mi take. He i in 
the city on leave and expects to return 
to his dl1tic a- surgeon in the U. 
~a,·y II"hen his leave ha expired. 

The seni r in the law college are 
ha\"in a cour e of lecture on the ub
.ie t of per ' onal pr perty, given to them 
by Robt. S. Kolliner of the cia of '90. 
The . tudents all _peak in th highe t 
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terms of the way ill which the cour e is 
presented. John C. Sweet, Law '93, is 
als6 giving them a course on mortgages 
and mortgage foreclosure. Since giving 
this course last year he has had his 
notes on the subject published in a form 
convenient for students' u e. 

The friends of Prof. John Thompson, 
Agr. '95, assistant in agriculture in the 
agricultural college and experiment sta
tion, were surprised and grieved to 
h ear of the sudden death of his wife on 
Oct. 15th. Mrs. Thompson had been 
ill but a short time, when, on Oct. 14th, 
an internal hemmorhage occurred which 
resulted in her death the following 
morning. She leaves three children. 
aged six, four and two years· She was 
a devoted wife and mother and a home
maker of ability. Her per onality was 
strong, but retiring, and wa appreciat
ed by all who kmew her. 

James A. Manley, Law '94, who is 
the democratic candidate for states at
tOI'.ney of Eddy county, N. D., is hav
ing considerable trouble about having 
his name placed upon the official ballot. 
His r epublican opponent applied for an 
inj unction based upon a defect in the 
call for the democratic caucu . The 
judge before whom the arguments for 
an inj unction were made held to the 
sen ible view of the case that the law 
was simply directory and not manda
tory and as it was clearly shown that 
reasonable notice had been gi\'en, re
fused the inj unction. Man ley is said 
to be a sure witwer. 

The daily papers have given consid
erable space to a report recently re
ceived from vVashington, D. C. as to 
the mental condition of Frederick C. 
vVaite, of the class of 'go. !lIr. Waite 
was arrested for disturbing the congre
gation of the Central Bapti t church by 
forcing his religious views upon the 
members of that body. The testimony 
seemed to show an tlobalanced state of 
mind especially along religious line . 

He was released upon his mother's 
promising to see that he was properly 
cared for. Mr. Waite, in his University 
course, showed a good mind with a 
strong bent for statistics, which he has 
made his work since graduation, having 
been employed to collect tatistics for a 
political hand book; he has also been 
conf.1ected with the government bureau 
of statistics. He \\'a always radical in 
his religious views and it is' not improb
able tbat the case has been somewhat 
exagerated in the daily papers. We 
trust that whatever may be the facts in 
the case that Mr. \Vaite may b~ speedily 
restored to health and vigor of mind 
and body. 

JOH N LIND. 

Ex-Govenor J oh n Lind, a former 
tudent of the 'Cniversity and for sev

eral year. a regen t i giving hi republi
can oppenent all sorts of worry. In a 
di trict which gives a normal republi
can majority of eight thousand he is 
conceded to have considerably more 
tban a figbting chance to be elected. 

II of which goe to how his immense 
per onal pop ularity. Ex-Governor Lind 
has always been a firm and judicious 
friend of the Uni\"er ity and holds an 
exceedingly warm place in the hearts 
of a large number of l.bi\'e r ity people. 

CAN WE ? WE CA N. 

Can our team beat IlIinoi ? is the 
question now uppermost in the minds 
of the students. If we can beat Illinois, 
can we bean Wi consin? is the ne~t 
que tiOIl which confronts u . \Ve believe 
that we can do both of the e thing and 
upon Thanksgiving Day give Yost and 
bis understudies uel] a trouncing tbat 
we will be proclaimed undi puted cham" 
pions of the West. 

While this may . eelll like a \'ague 
d ream, yet all things are po ible and 
th·i is one of the things that we are 
going to try to make po sible, 
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NEW ATHLETIC FIELD. 

The new athletic field of the Uni
ver ity will, when completed be one 
Qf the largest and finest fields in the 
country. It will include all the land 
between the Armory and Han'ard St., 
and from Uni\'er ity avenue to the rail
road tracks. 

The trip of land at pre ent called 
Arlington street will be occupied by a 
long gra.nd stand. Directly in front of 
thi grand stand will be a 220 yard 
straight-away. As this strip is 740 feet 
in length there wilJ be ample room for 
a take-off and a finish. Near the end, 
the track will curve, forming an oval 
track. three-fourths of a mile around. 
Thi o"al track will enclose the football 
field. Beyond tbe oval track and facing 
the fir t grandstand will be a second 
grand tand of tbe .ame size as the 
fir t. 

The pre ent football field will be u. ed 
for baseball and tenni 0 as to give the 
gra s on the new field a chance to grow. 
During the baseball ea on the econd 
grandstand will be faced about so a to 
afford a good view of the diamond. 

Surveyors will be put to work very 
on on the new field and after their 

work is done, all the black dirt will be 
scraped off the old field aCid u ed to 
form a bed for tbe . od on the new 
field. During the winter the hole thu 
made will be turned into a dumping 

round for ashe. and it i hoped that 
by . pring it will be entirely filled up. 

\Vhile the work of getting the whole 
field in shape will undoubtedly take a 
great deal of time, neverthele . , tho e 
un charge, hope to have it in condition 
by next pring or ummer. The U. of 

r. may then boa. t of having one of the 
lar est and best athletic fields in. this 
~ountry. 

Through the curtesy of the .1IillllC
pulis JOIIl'lIal report" of the 1IIichi an
"Visc nsin game were announced t the 
rooter who a\t(nded the Grinnell 
game. 

NEW CHI PSI HOUSE. 

Thi week work will be commenced 
011 the new Chi P'i fraternity house 
which i to be erected on the ite of the 
pre ent house on University avenue, be
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth avenues. 

The old house will be moved back and 
turned round and connected with the 
new, so that it can be used for chapter 
purpose and for sleeping apartments. 

The new house will be con·tructed of 
brick and tone and will be quite an ad
dition to the avenue. It will be two to
ries high, with an attic and a basement. 
It will be arranged so that the entire 
f.r t floor can be thrown together for 
dancing purposes. The foundation will 
be put in at once and the remaining part 
of the work will be pu hed forward 
yigorou ly. 

A very inlere ting feature i the fact 
that several other fraterntie" have ac
quired lot on l:ninrsitr avenue, fac
ing the campus and are planning to 
buiJd soon. 

The idea i eventually to e tabli h a 
fraternity TO\\' 0\1 univer ity a"enue, as 

the cu tom among Eastern univer i
tie. 

DAS KRANZCHEN. 

Tht' "Kranzchen," the popular Ger
man conversation class meet regularly 
every week, on Friday evening. Be-
ide the regular work, the cla i about 

to e tabli h correspondence between 
friend in Germany and the clas. 
The e bits of corre pondence will be 
read before the cia 5. The officer of 
the clas are Mr. A. T. L'lger_trolll, 
Pre-. : 1Ili . s Kishit. "ice-president; 
~li" J eanelte Ackerson. sec. 

ILLINOS. 

Turn om and help to che~r the team 
n to "i"tory next alLlrday. It will be 

a good gamt' and 1finne"ota i going to 

\VITI, b\lt n t withom a tr ng fight. It 
will be a game well worth seeing. 
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COLLEGES IN INDIA. 

Mi · )Jewton of the Lu.:know Col
lege. India, addr~ ed the Y. v,. C. A. 
meeting Thm day. She de cribed edu
cation in India and drew a picture of 
the college life there. :\ii 5 I ewton 
aid that the football enthusia m i as 

great as in thi country, and the girls 
play ba ket ball and tenni with a much 
zeal a i di played in America;] col
lege. The tndent are bright and more 
ready to learn than American and Eng
Ii h tudent. They giye perfect atten
tion and their grateful appreciation of 
their instructor!; i mo t ~halrming. 
The government ha a y tem of uni
yer_itiec; for men. To wome·:J. the Chri -
tian chools offer the only opportunity 
for education. 

Lucknol\' college number twenty 
young women: the high school. two 
hundred girl -. The curriculuUl includes 
e,'en languages. cience, mathematic, 

and exten i"e course in hi tory and 
E~gli h. The need of teacher i great. 
Of the graduate of the Indian chool5 
the young women usually teach; the 
men go into government office , practic~ 
medicir.e and engage in ci"il . ervice 
work. 
~i Ingraham, also of India. poke 

hriefly, paying a hap! y trbute to :\1i s 
Newton' , work and speaking of the need 
of ~ri ~io lary work in India. 

The Y. W. C. A . i doing a good 
work in ecuring llch addre e for the 
tudellt. Such lecture ar~ br aclen-

ing in their effect. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 

That the Enameering Society i to 
be a large {actor in the general engi:1-
~ering work of the present year, was 
forcibly demon trated at the fir t meet
ing of the year. Member of the faculty 
and tudent ha"e shown an e pecial 
llltere_t in it wel1fare. 

It is the int ntion of the entertaill-
1 lent committee COl i ting of Hughe, 

Page, and Bohm to bring before the 
oeiety tho e practical engineer of the 

northwe t who are particularly fitted to 
explain the detail of their "ariOLlS pra
fe ions. 

STUDENTS MUST BE GOOD. 

Pre ident Northrop Friday morning in 
chapel poke of complaint received, at 
student mole ting arocery wagons 
around the campu. He humorou 1), re
marked that he would rather furnish 
groceries at his offic~ to ueh students 
than receive the e complaint. adding 
that although uch action were prob
ably dcne in a pirit of fUll, the dang!'r 
of a com e which might re ult in di -
grace to the offender and the ni"er ity 
hould not b~ pa ed over lightly. 

LOUIS NORTHROP, CHAMPION 

The fall tenni tournament \Va fin
ished la t week, and Loui Northrop 
now holds the title of ni"er ity cham
pion, haying defeated Fred Payne, win
ner of la t pring' - tournament, ill three 
traight -e t . Sc re, 6-2, 6-1, 6-4. 1-

though the core doe Clot indicate that 
the match \Va a close one, yet every 
point wa - fiercely conte ted. 

orthrop played a tar game, hav
ing magnificent control of the ball and 
11 ing excellent judgment. Payne, al
though not up to hi la t year's form, 
played a trang, heady game a..,d fought 
gamely to the ,'ery la t. But orthrop 
pro"ed too trong for him, who thu 
gained for him elf the coveted title. 

ILLINOIS DETERMINED 

"vVe'lI ho\\ them where football 
player grow yet." Thi sentence ut
tered by a member of the team la t 

night <ho\\1_ the determined pirit of 
the te;)1J1 in pite of the Saturday' - de
feat. They are bound to wi;] and 
the on~ uniyer ity they are laying for 

Minne ota." \\Then we beat Minne
ta we will be up toward the top," is 

the way Capt, Stahl expre ed it. 
From the lllilli. 
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HIOH W A~rER MARK SCORE 

MINNESOTA I02===GRINNELL 0 

Three of Minnesota's rlost Brilliant Stars 
Not in the Game 

Seventeen Touchdowns and As 
Many Goals 

It wa a red-letter day in the history 
of :\linne ' ota foot-ball. Only twice in 
the whole game did :'finnesota 100 e 
the ball on down, and Grinnell failed 
to make a fir ' t down during the whole 
game. The men played together 1:1 

good form all the way through and 
howed a pirit of doing their bo ot at 

eYer), point of the game. In this reo 
"pect the game \\'a ' one of the be-t 
e\'er played on Northrop field. EYer), 
man wa in e\'ery play and although 
there \Va ' ome ragged work at time 
the game a ' a \\'h Ie wa - atisfactory to 
the backer of the maroon and gold. It 
i, hard to ingle Ollt indi\'idual for 
'pecial prai e. O'Brien probably ma Ie 
the be t ' howing of any man 0.1 the 
team; his Tunning and dodging and re
fusing to be downed \\'a the feature of 
the game. Liggett also mu t come in 
for a liberal _ hare of prai e, he was in 
eyer)t play and did good work. It i ' 
unfortunate that a man of such ability 
should be guilty of , 0 mu h "dirty" 
playing. It mar the record of a ma,1 
who how ' ign ' of being a really great 
player. Dayie as u ual wa where he 
was mo. t needed and hi~ tar run 
hrought the r ter to their feet tim e 
and time again. Eyery man on the 
team ga\'e a go I account of himself. 
Roger Gray, at quarter, kept things 

111Q\'ing and howed that he is a first 
cla<;; field ge.leral. ll1ith. trathern 
and FIYIll.1 were a tower of -tren h 
and were in eyery play and did all that 
could be a, ked of any man. indeed rhi 
can be . aid of all the men. 

Tuck and Bergen played end and 0 

:\1innesota wa repre. ented by new me.:l 
in both of the ' e place and both gaye a 
good ace unt of them eh·es. Xear the 
la t of the game \Vebster replaced 

milh at guard much to the loss of the 
general effecti\·ene .' of the team. 

Of the Grinnell team it i · to be said 
they were fighter from the around up. 
Out-weighed and nearly wiped from the 
face of the earth. they fought a ' fierce
ly the last fi\'e minute a durin the 
first fiye minute ' of the <Tame. The 
"pirir which they displayed was an 
h lOr to the in~titution they repre
<ented. The crowd caught the pInt 
of the contest and as 5 on a . it reabzed 
that a record-breaking score was pos ' i, 
ble shouted unceasingly "hurry up:' 
and when the final t ucb,down wa 
made making the score 101. it went 
wild and ,em up a mighty cheer. 

GAME IN DETAIL. 

Grinnell kicked off at 2; - 5 p. 111. The 
hall "as called hack for an off-ide play. 
Cr,inncll kicked again and Liggett car-
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rierl it back to .:\ I inne. ota' fifty-five 
yard line, DJI ie, made fil 'e. DOII'n
ing til'e, and Davi~ skirted end 
for SO yards and a touchdown. But the 
ball \\'a called back for holding. and 
gilt~n to Grinnell. rinnell fumbled to 
Minnesota and Downing groke throu h 
for ::0 yard. Flynn d dged 10 yard .. 
Minne ota and Downing broke through 
fidd and Schacht wa , h I'ed QI'er for 
the fir t touchdown aft~r seven minute 

f play. Liggett kicked goal. 

Grinnell kicked off to Schacht who 
returned the ball I - yard. J\linne ota 
hrought the ball to the CO.1tCt' of the 
field but 10 t for holding. rinnell lI'a 
unable to gain and Kie el punt~d 30 
yards to Liggett who wa downed in 
h i, track. Downing made TO. Schacht 
10. and on thc next play broke through 
for 25 yards. J\Iarks wa put in to re
place EI'ans and hacht lI'a pu hed 
over for another touchdoll' .1. Liggett 
k;cked O'oal. 

Jrinnell kicked to \Van'~n who re
turned 10 yard,. On the next play he 
made 5. Liggett then made 6, \ Van'en 
4. and Dal'ies went around the end for 
25 yard,. Downing made 4, Schacht r 5 
and Tuck 1. \\'alker went out for 
Grllllell and Haddon went in. Liggett 
made a touchdoll'n and kicked goal. 

GrInnell kicked off to Liggett who re
turned 25 yard". Ben on tackled Oa
Ii\!, for a lo~, Grinnell held Minne 0-

ta for down on J\Iinne 'ota 's 45-yard 
11Ile but unable to gain. Kei . er puntcd 
30 and Gray returned it 5. Downing 
wcnt around right end 15 yard and 
Bergen around left 35. Tu k took it S. 
Downing 1.5 arollnd righ t end. hacht 
advanced it 4. Tuck made 10; hacht 
3: Dal'tes 2: all1 d \\'a rren was hm'cd 

Surgical Instruments, 

ol'er for a touchdown , Liggett kick~d 
goaL 

Grinnell kicked off to Bergen who re
turned 15 yard"" Davie made 9 more. 
D. 1l1ith went out for Grinnell and 
Tolle went in. J\linn ~ ota fumbled to 
Grinnell 0:1 her 35-yard line. Grinnell 
was tackled for a 10 'S on the next play. 
Liggett tackled Kiesel for another lo~ 
and Grinnell punted. The ball wa call
ed back on an ff ide play and Grinnell 
penalized TO yard. Kiesel punted 
again and LiggeN \Va tackled in hi, 
track Dal"ies went arollnd left 15 
yard. \Varren made 3; Liggett , 4. 
and Dal'ie5, 12. \Varren made 13 : 
next play failed to gain. Downing made 
4; chacht, 5: Tuck, 10: Liggett, 5: 

Guaranty Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 

l\JAKES THE TEAC Il I:O\G OF .. 

Sbortband and ~ ~ ~ 
(yp~writing ~ ~ ~ ~ 

A SPECIALTY. 

There never was a time before 
when we could so readily secure 
situations for competent students. 

Send for Catalogue "G" free. 

Medical Books, 
Pharmaceutical Books , Chtmical Laboratory Supplies . 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler, Wholesale Druggists, 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA. 
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(hacht, 8, Schacht welt o\,er for a 
tlJl1chdo\\ n, Liggett kicked goal. 

Kie sci kicked off to \Varren who 
made Ii yard" Dayie went through 
tor 10 yard, Dayie \\"a tackled 

for a 10" on the next play, l\Iinn~ ota 
In-t the hall 011 a fumble, Rei,el kick
ed to gray, ~Iinnesota then went dowll 
the field for the -ixth touchdown, Lig
gett kicked goal. 

Kie,el kicked off and :'I[inne,ota 
alil'anced right dOI\"n the field for the 
<;eHllth and la~t touchdown of the first 
half. 

SECOND Er,\LF, 

LIggett kicked OHr the line and 
Kel'c1 ll1ade a free kick. Bergen re
tUnled the 25 yard, Dayie, Bmdick, 
O'Brien :lnd Liggett carrieu the ball 
down the fi e ld, and Lig<Tett \\' ent oyer 
fnr a toUChelUWIl, Dayie kicked goal. 

Grinnell kicked off to Liggett who re
turned 20 yard, Bergen made 4 yard, 
alld 'Brien wa tackled for a los, 
LIggett then kicked thirty yard, ,rm
lIdl fumbled to SI11ith, O'Brien, Smith 
and Liggett adyanced the ball, ancl 
O'Brien went 16 yards for a touch
<11)\\ n, Liggett kicked g a!. 

(;rl11nell kicked to Gray, who rllum
e.J the hall 10 yards, Bero-en, Burdick 
"HJ Tuck advanced the ball. anI D:\\'ies 
tllnk it Ol'e r for another tollchdown, 
Liggett kicked goal. 

Grinnell kicked off again to ray, 
who returned it 10, Bergen, D:l\'ies, 
U'Brien and Tuck went clown the field, 
hut the hall \Va o-i,'e11 to ,rinne]] for 
holding, Grinnell fUmlled tel Dalie. , 
Tuck then IVlI,lt around right nd for a 
touchdown, Da\'ies kicked goal, 

On the kick-off Lig",ett returned the 
h~ II 20 yards, lVlinnesota went right 
elown the field, but 'Brien lost the ball 
on a fum lde, Gri nnell punted ut of 
hllunds, O'Brien, mith and Bm'dick 
:lel'anced the hal! fast. an 1 Lig elt took 
it t he last ]0 yard - for a toucbdow 1, 

Da\'ie kicked goal. 

Tuo Y ling to do anything; Too 
Olel to /10 <l11:nhillg; the time h -
tween i \'cry short. Capitalize it by 
a poii.,y ill til l'~'''t JJ utwll L~j e 
IIISU1'((/iCe C'"m/ ,(JI/:t , 

,A, TO( ' K\\,~; LL, ';'eneral ,\uen t 
~(1,V'105 Andrus Bldg" }\fin D'ell polis, MinD, 

Send _I'Ollr orders to 

Scbool Education £0. 
PUBLISHERS 

BOOKDEALERS 
STATION ERS 

14-0l tTni\'eTsitv Av", 
:~25 l-tth Avenue .. E. 

_\I ISSEA POLIS 

Bookbinding 
Plain and artistic in all varieties 
of Leather or Cloth at mod~ 

erate prices. 

A.. J. Da.h1.~ 

55 South 4th St, Mlnn~apolls. Minn. 

The Point of View 
The h o ld e r of a m . ture d 
Ent1owmt:'ot Policy in th e 

Penn "'utual Life 
says: 

.. \\9hen 1 touk out nlJ' cnno\vment Policy 
tWttllt,Y yt":tl~ H.r!H. the premium .. ~t"nH~d as 
big a:-. E\ house, f\l1d it IlIokl'd like th,s : 

$47.07 
while: the cnno\\,mt:nt ~ee111t'r1 sn distnnt that 
it hardly 8lJnlflre-ti abo'\"'(" tht:: fin~\nd:'ll hori-
2.0n, appc:arlllg lIke this : 

$ 1000 . 00 

J\ly po l it"'y 11n.;:: .i1J~· t matul'en , bringing: tnt" 
muncy wlit'n IllII:::::t nc:o dt"rl, Hud the Te~ult 
looks ljke and I S ju ... t fhj~: 

$1540.22 
l..()ok;nl! h ll<..'kwaro _not a In Bellamy, and 
behl,{:r r·.rC'e(i tfl {\f1mit that th~ mllnev thu ... 
s:"lv ~ d aTHI prnlital)ly invested WIl11ld ' other. 
wi:;.c hove couf1tt~d fllr nothiflg. the .annunl 
prem ium clo~t.'ly re~emhlel:; f h i~ : 

$4 7 . 07 . " 

end date of bi r th, and r ,,,ill tak< plc",ure 
in sending a sample policy. 

5.A.STOCKVVELL,G.A . 
350 .... dru. Bldg , Miooeapohs, M IDO. 
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Gray returned tbe kick-o ff .20 ya rd , . 
Da\·ies. O·Bri~n. L igaett. T uck' and 
Burd:ck took the ball down the fi eld 
and Li gett took it the remaining 3 
yards for a touchdown. D a \'ies kicked 

goal. 

~Iinne,.ota again pounded the line and 
around th e end fo r a:lother car ry O\'er 
the oal line. and Dayie- agai n kick~d 

oal. 
L iagett made the nex t touchdown 

and kicked the goal. 

After going well down the fi eld afte r 
the next kick-off L iaa e:t t took it fo r -10 

yard,. and a toucbdown . and kicked 
oal immediately after . 

A iter the next kick-off Gr innell got 
the ball for hold i:Jg and adyanced it -I 
yards on a take kick. Grin nell then 
t ri~d a d rop kick. but wa blocked. and 
i\[ innec;ota got it. L iggett made I.
yard,. O'Brien made -5. and on the 
next play L ia elt went oyer for the 
Ia -t touchdown. L iggett al. a kicked 

goal. 
_ [ inle-ota had the hall on Grinnell" , 

lo-yard line when til11~ wa-, call«i. 

THE LL -El:P. 

~Iinne .;ota Grinf'cll 

B"r<Ten. .. . . .. . . . e .......... B,u~'lI1 
\Yarren-BlI rdick. It ........ AlIroch~r 
F:ynn (capt.) .,. I g ........... Fulltr 
_tralhern. Pattee. C .• D. mith- "uM 
_ '11ith. Pattee and 

\Yelbter. . ..... r g ....... . .Den -, 
chact .......... r t ..... Daak-Lewi, 

Tuck .......... r e ........ ~r. mith 
G-ay .... , ....... Q .. VanLiew-\Yili 
Iavie - .......... I h ... E\'al_ (capt.) 

) 1"r h 

D "'nin -O'Brien r h . \\'elke:r-Hadrlon 
Li~gHt ...... , ... i b." .. , .. , .. Kie'el 

Touchdown,,- chact 2 . Li gClt / . 

\ \'arren. Bergen. Downina . 'Brien , 
_ 'ck. 2. Burdick. \\' dUer. Goa 1-

-,;: :',ed-Liggett / . Da\·ie" 10, l -m
~;;-_-Dr. -unllllcr<; oi GrinndL Rd
e-ee. Phil \ nell of Chicago, 

have fill ed 

aggreg a ting 

in sala ries . 

16297 positi o ns , 

$10,500,460 

J. D. ENCLE, Bus. Mgr. 
4-14 C entury Bldg, Telephon e Connection , 

UI::::::::II:I:::::::::::::::::::::::::II:I:~: 
~ :: i Paying for Style. g - -a ome people are under t he im , E 
i! p~essiol? that it i necessary t o pay E 
:: blgh pnc .. s For style. It I a \\ rang :: g lIupr~ssioll . You do n t ha\'e tu E 
::: pay au)' 1llore for a stylish suit or :: 
::: coat thall )OU do for tbe cowman :: Ii r~ Jes. pr" "idil g ),ou 1'0 10 t be E 

ngh t place, For inSlante. ill § Pearce' . 'p~d~lty lore of Lad) •. E 
::: Uarmeut . tbl') de.-ote Ibeir ",Luh- E g ltru e a ud .. nergr in g .. ttiug (oLJly E 
- :~: ~:~~I;nrf:~~lI~~l'e~t~I~~!h~~ E 

a I. )tof ilCitisfac:ion 11 i totb ~ pur ~ E 
ch a f' J to kn ow tb .. t ~be isg..ttlO~ 
tbe lah t .. lId not (weill!! lift, oth , 
er I!arttlenls !iki' your" Befor .. 
you huy your W in t!'f Co"t, ,· uir. 
\\ai I a nd Bat~ . IW to P e3 rc .. ·~ 
4n3 Xicoliet. Hlld !'e th .. di tinc, 
til''' n pw Il yl r F- YOU WIll find some 
\' er~' Ftyli"h COil t!' at 15 roo $~5. 
aOld :{.'i .OO, Hnd bildff' n' oat 
at ~5,OO 10 ~IO.OO , The lIiJP,ba\'e 
a Cf' rtalll cut that you will find i 
new au o for separate "-ai ts they 
are tbe a ck nowledaed L !'adE'f!;: . '" . ::: 

:::::11:11:::11::::1::1::111:::::11111:::::1:=::1 

D. O'HALLORAN, 
385 St. P eter St., ST. PAUL. 

Importe~ and BOOKS 
D e e..ler In '<e • 

Td~p"one 1 30, 

LEIGHTON BROS. 
PRIx rr E RS 

Uledding and Society WOllk a Specialty 
4380 4 t h ,~l .. M inneapo l is 
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WE WONDER 

\Ybat the "core would ha,"e 
with Harri-.. Roger. Ir_field 
•. unn)"" Thorpe ill the line-up:-

been 
and 

How the Badgers and \\"oh'erine< 
will feel to know that the Gopher' al 0 

can run up a high score? 

""hat i the matter with :\Iinne- ta 
Colle e .-pirit:-

\Yhy :\Iinne-ota ba' not enou h good 
material to iurni,h a fir,t-c1a" back 
field jor everal team,? 

\\'hat Kina think. after thinking~ 

If aturday'- <core. do not place 
).[inne,ota well up In the champion-hip 
race once more? 

AT OTHER COLLEGES 

If the tone of we-tern e.·change_ is 
to he trtl,ted there i- ari-t:tg throughout 
the wc-t a -aner and more COllrteou
iorm oi collegepirit. The old loyalty. 
which ,"ented it-elf in neer- at the ri\"
al team. or lInher it)'. and which -tirred 
it partLan_ to actual rowdyj'm at the 
md oj the game. i di" appearing. CoI
le e men are <eemingly a Unit in the 
.pinion that a colle_ e patriot and a 
entlellla., are ""nonymou term-. 

The .' orthwe-tem. 

ALUMN I H ELP I G OR WILLIA S 

The. [mne,Ola alumni are rallyin til 

the -upp"n oi the team and e'"ery :Ji ht 
find- tWO or more of the old rad out 
helpin Dr. \\'illa111 to round the team 
into fonn. Reee:!tly Belden and \\"alk
er were out. Hardin and )'IlIeller haye 
hecn 'I ith the team ince the -ea-on 
he an and it j" promi 'ed that Cole, 
Pill "bu.y. YanCampen. Pa e and other 
tar will be oyer to the field withi 1 the 

net week or o. Pud e Heffelfin!!;er 
"h ha: been at _ -ell" HaHn help in, 
huild the Yale line will be baek to 
).[mneapoli oon and it j" hoped that 
h _ II III he per "uaded to help out the 
.npher- a he did in 1«;00. 

WHlTER S. BOOTH & SOJ, 

LAW BLA K 

PUBLISHERS 

403-5 NICOLLET A VENUE 

Athletic and Gymnasium 
Goods, Sweaters Ping 
Pong Sets~ Etc. 

SPECIAL DISC OUNT TO 

SCHOOLS & COLLEGES. 

KENNEDY & CO. 
Guns and General porting 

Go ds. 

324 icollet A .. e., linneapoli 

~nd For Catalogue. 
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LIT E RAR Y UN ION 

The long talked of union of literary 
,0Cletle has become a reality and la t 

night at a small but earne t meeting 
thi, orgal1lzatlOn wa, ~ompleted, officers 
were chO!itn and" me future plan were 
agreed upon. 

The obi ect of the Literary Union is to 
hold ioint meeting :eyeral times during 
the year and to giye at those meeting 
a j Oll1t program. These meetings will 
be open to the public and the organiza
tion i: expected to engender good feel
ll1g and mutual good fellow hip between 
the rl\'a l ,ncietils. 

Mr. R. P . C":ha,e called a meeting to 
Ol'der and ,tated the obj ect of the meet
ing and ~Ii Richard on wa unal1l
mou Iy elected secretary pro tem. 

The follo\l ing fficer wcre cho en for 
the coming year: President, Mr. Dow, 
of the Forum: Vice-President, Mr. Mc-

1anigal. Castalian; ecretary-Treasur-
er. ;'1:, ashma 1. ~lincn· a· 

It \Va decided to hold the fir t meet
ing after about fiye \leeks, the date to be 
set by the executi,e committee.' 

The exec utiye com mittee is to be com
posed of one member from each ociety 
which has j ined the Union. Thi com
mIttee will contruct the program for the 
next meeting. The following compose 
the COl1ln11tt e: 

Miss Tame,. ;'1in rya. 
1\11'. Han on, Forum. 
Mr. Halloran, Shakopean. 
Mr. tewart. Hermcan. 
Mr. \\' od, Black tone. 
Mr. IIamm nd. Ca talian. 
Tht: Arena society has not eho en a 

repre entlta\·c. 

The (lrdlllal, \\'i,con in' Daily pa
per, ays tbat Minne ota has taken a 
brace but call hardly b~ consi lered in 
the race for the championship after the 
defeat of Oct. 15. Let us see. We pl ay 
Wiscon in, Nov. 15th. T he Cardilla l 
may ing a different ,ong after that. 
Stranger thing, have happell ~d . 

FICTION 

BARGAIN 

COUNTER 

$] .50 Books for 48c 
Including many of the 

Favorites. 

H. W. WILSON , 

Unlvcrsity Book storc. 

Glcssncr & Wasnnurn : : 
FURNITURE 

Carpets, Draperies 
and Window Shades 

Special attention gi.ven to 
UP HOLSTB IU NG aDd 

Goods sold on 
PARTIAL 

RBPA.IH1NG:: :: :: PAYUBNTS 

Univers ity Trade Carefully Supplied 

UNDE~TAKERS ZZ7·9 Central Ave. 

I nterest on Deposits 
2 % s ubject to check. 
3 'jo on 3 months certificates. 
4 % on 6 months certificates. 
4 'A on savings accounts. 

I~ter~st on check accounts 1.5 fi gur~d on 
dall y ba lan,~.5 and is credited monthl y . 

inte rest on time depos its commences on tho 
DA V 0,.- DE POS IT. On saving. accoun ts it 
commences the F IR,ST OF EACH MONTH alld 
Is compollndeJ qUQrt~ rly . Portions of d~po.lt. 

:!~: ~~ I~~i~~~:,';;~:;'.lthout aff"cllni' the inter-

MINNESOT A TITLE INSURANCE 
AND TRUST COMPA NY 

Cur. h t A ' ·c. So. "DU 40 t b St. 
Oldesf 7111e mId T n lSf Co. wufoj Philadelphia 

CAPITAL, $250,000 GUARANTY FUND, "00,000 



This half page is reserved for the adver= 
tisement of . 

THE WADE COMPANY 
Th Vir ade ompan)' IS of pecial 

intere t t the alumni ince so many 
of its officer are graduates of the 
Uni,'er ity. Its pre ident, George 
T. Plowman, is a graduate of the 
college of engi.teel'ing class of 'g2 
and its ecretarv "Valt r A. Chowen 
i a graduate of the ame college 
c ia s of '\;11. ~Iax "Test '90, Victor 

, Clark, 00, and Frank ViT. Leavitt, 
'\l4, are directors of the contpallY. 
The company ha office in N e w 
York it)' Cbicago, ~Iinneapolis 

tlanti' Cit}' Bo ton and London. 
- Bu lX~;SS ~LIcNAGER. 

Corsets, Waists and Abdominal Belts 
To Order or Fitted from Stock 

Io;;;:;:;;~-:;~~;;=UI' 
I FOR A DEBT Whether you Live -

it FOR YOURSELF g 
~ FOR YOUR CHILDREN or U - ~ 
:: FOR A RELATIVE ii 

~ FOR A BUSINE S S LOSS Whether you Die? I 
u -g g 
ii The 5l[utl/al 53ellefit ..cife SII8l/ral1ee CompallY. of eTyark ft 
n N.]., will furnish thi pro6 ion for Ie moneJ, than j 

I ::t::::~t~~~::~~:~:;,:;~~ ~.~ ~~:n::::, . 1 
m:mnuunu:nmmmulll II I mmmmm:mmm:mnmm 1111111111111111 mmm::m 



THE JEWETT 

The Jewett was designed to meet the de= 

mands of the beginner and expert alike. It is 
simple, yet possesses many conveniences not 
found on other ty pewriters. 

Write for free catalogue. 

JEWETT TYPEWRITER co. 
Home Offiee and Factory, 

610 Locu , t treet, 
De Moine, Iowa . 

GEO . C. WEBB, Agt ., 
237 Hennepin Ave ., 

Minneapoli ,Minn . 
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STAHL. L . T .• Captain COOK. L. E. 

Whose wonderful playing was a fea- \ ·Vho e drop kick a\"(~d a hut out for 
ture of the game. Illinoi . 
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•• • 
~ To .Be Carefully Perused by Each 

+ Student a.nd Alurnn us 
+ + + 
~ + + 
~ 

'Ti s human to forget in times of ;joy 
The toil and tl'E'SK ancl labor- lif 's a ll oy j 
'Tis also human to forget the one 
Who toils un easingly from sun to SUIl , 

To be ' 0 bu ie 1 with our small li ves 
W c take no n ti e of the one who strive -

+ For trive he doe, in !leYer ending quest 
~ That tbo e who turn to him may have the be t + ± That brain an!l brawn and loom and hop can find: * 

nd all the worll's the hetter for his kind. ~ 

t + + And Say! 
+ If you would a.Jd each one hi littl mig ht :t :t T o lift the yoke and make the burden light, j: 
~f' Ju t drop upon our plate trade's helpful rumbs, T 

e!p 'Twill help to cheer us up when rent day comes. :!: 
+ When toer are things ;you know mu. t need b vought *' 
+ Ju t th n bestow on us your kindly thought. + 
~ W e entertain m t k indly th ughts of you, ~ 

:r:
+ But Then- I I . h + 

To like those be t who 1e p, I uman, too. J_ 
"»"" 

:j: oIJ(iJltgJobhn 1 
i Y'~G + 
~+~ ++~~ - +#+++++++++i ++it 
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tb~ minn~sota Jllumnl Wt~kly 
PUELl 1-1 I!D EVBRY ~:!ONOA \' DUR I NG 

T n E U~ I VBRSITY YEAR. 

ulJscription price. 1.00 per yea r . 
Delinquent a fter February 1st. 

G. V. ~ f cLAllGnL1 N'. Law' O~. .l\Ianager. 

E . B.JOHN.O~.· 8. 
HD ITOR. 

Editorial Notes 

A N HONOR TO HIS ALMA MATER 

Ua\ Itl p. Jones. . 3. alderman from 
the fifth ward and at pre 'ent acting 
mayor, has brought great honor to his 
alma mater by the ~tatesmanltke manner 
In \\ hich he has ri en I the occasion 
\\ 11Ich made him acting mayor of the 
largest city i ,I the northw~,l. Taking lip 
the relll' of government \\ hen t1lll1(~S 

II Crt.: in about as had a hape a it was 
pOsslhlt' for them to be, hi , fearlcss hun 
esty amI husin's Itke method oon 
brollght order oul of chans and he has 
gil en a practical dem nstration of how 
a largc city may be well go\'e rned. I t 
is nul pu tllng- il tuo strung t say tb.lt 
this city has .11:\ er had a lllay r who pos
s 'ssed to a larger degrec th' c nfidenc' 
of all parties. nor one wh has been able' 
to accomplish more in the way of clean
ing lip the city antI pULling its govcrn
ment upon a stnctly bllsinc ' basis. \ Ve 
are sorry that Ir. Jones could not be 
prcI ail~d IIpon to become a candidate 
fnr eleeti n to the oRlce which he has 
filled with slIch disti ,lguished ability. 

NORMAL SCHOOL CREDITS 

At the meeting of the general faculty 
held Monday, TOI'ember 3d. it wa - vo
ted that graduate of the ~tate normal 
chool of this "tate be admitted to the 

Unil'er,ity and ginn a one-year credit, 
ueh tudents whde th y will be allow

ed to graduate III three years mu t do a 
part of Ihe II' rk of the fre , hman and 
,opholllore year ' , It is probable that 
th )' will be held to complete the work 
in freshman mathematiCS. two of the Cl
exe and two of the lan<Tuages open to 
the election of fre, hmcn and ,;opho
Illor s. and cnouah elective eho'en 
from the work open to junior, and en
iors to make in all three full year' 
work. 

The matter of allowing credit upon 
the Unil'crsity course for work com
pleted in the fil 'c-year Engli, hand L'lt
III courses \l'a~ referred to the com
mittee 0.1 curriculum to COIL ider and 
report. This cOlllmitte lIill not report 
untt! sOlllcllme thiS week. 

WOMEN AT MICHI GAN 

Th~ Jlichigo/l Xc~"s Lelia ha , a 
vcry interesti.lg arti Ie up0n wOlllen in 
the Ulliwrsity of 1Iichlgan. :\I ichigan 
first opened its dlors to wonl\' n in Jan
uary T 70. a nd on.:! woman tonk ath'ant
age of the fact amI regiskred ahout a 
month lat~r. Thc next year 34 women 
II' rc registered in the lnil'ersll),. 5' ,cJ 
per 'e.lt.. hl'inp; enroll~d in thl' profe. 
,ional c lieges Th~ relatire propor
tion of "'0111en 111 the profr, ,ional de
parllll~nh ha'i dccrca,e,1 in an almo,t 
uniform rati from :<.8J per cent.. 1ll 

Ie iO dOli n to less than 10 per ccnt. at 
the pres nl time. 
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In the whole uni\"er~ily lhe proporlio,l 
of ,,'omen 10 the whole student body 
has incrca ed fr0)11 3,6 per cent, in 1870-
71, 10 aboul 21 per cent al th e present 
lime. The ralio ha been practically sta
tionary for tbe pa t ten years. The pcr
ce:Jlage of women in the literary depart
ment ha increased steadily from 21 per 
cent in 1870 to 48 pu cent for last year. 

at nly ha the percentage of wo
men in profes ional depa'rtmellts de
creased but the actual numbers hayc de
crea ed; this is especially true of the 
medical colleges wh er there are about 
half a many women enrolled at the 
pre e:lt time as there were six years ago. 

SATURDAY'S GAME 

Minnesota is now o:Je tep nearer the 
championship. The wift team from 
Champaign failed to make material head 
way again t the stonewall line of Minne-
ota. Thi point wa one of the be t 

feature of Minnesota's playing. It ha 
been felt all of the fall that Minne ota's 
li .le was far from Varsity standard, but 
Saturday' game hawed the line to be 
stronger than the backfield, and after a 
few sen aliona l gains near the opening 
of the o-ame Illinoi gave up the i lea of 
making headway against Iinnesola" 
line, and ither kicked on third dow:J 
or tried some trick play. Twice a fake 
kIck netted lhem big gains. The Illinoi s 
team was fast, yery fa t, and their ends 
\\ ere clown on every punt and seld m 
wa~ 1incsota able to return a punt any 
distance whate\' r. In this r spect they 
complelely outp laycJ Mi .11lesota. nee 
the I1lin is ends gal down and came 
dangerously neal' forcing a safely. The 
I1lin i'i men played to theil' limit all 
throuR'h and their run formcd sume of 
the l~lOst ~ensational features of the 
gamc. 

The dro!) kick made by oak {rom 
the 40 yard line was one of the fine~t 
kicks eyer . een up northrop fi eld. 
The only kick ever made to beat it was 

o.le made by the wonderful O'Dea in 
1 99· The goal which O'Dea made 
at that time \\'ill probably remain the 
I1ne ' t kick on rec I'd for a good many 
years to come. ince the score which 
thi made f I' the Illinoi team in no 
way inJ)uences the relative merit of 
the two teams, we were glad to ee it 
made. It wa a beautiful piece of work 
and well worth the price of admi ion. 

The final score of three touchdowns 
to an uncrossed goal line i probable a 
fair stateme:Jt of the relati,-e merit oi 
the two teams. Minnc ota clearly out
played their opponents, both in offense 
and defense. There was nothing new 
or unusual in any of Minnesota's plays; 
alma t all of her gains were made by 
heavy plays through the li·:Je. 

Howeyer it Illay be looked at, it was 
a Illagnificent victory over foemen wor
thy of our s~eel. 

The football championship of the 
West is yet un ettIed, the \Volverines 
have nQt as yet an undisputed claim to 
the pe.1nant, l\Iinnesota and Chicago 
are to b(' dealt with. Of the two. Min
ne ta has p I'hap th best chance of 
defeating the would be champion. That 
the Gophers are rounding into hape is 
e,-inced by their 'cor:! of J02-0 again t 
Grinnell. The Nebra ka yictory over 
Mi1ll1e ota count for nothing i:1 the 
~olution of the championship problem 
a the yictors do not helong to the con
fcrellc~.-From the Daily Cardillal, 

DR. BURTON CH2:ERED 

Dr. I3l11'ton is delivering a cours of 
lectl1l'c~ at the Emer on College o[ r
atary i 1 Do ton. There are a nUlllber 
of Mill H.>,ota ,t uelent, at this chool. 
and when he \\'a . introduced to the 
class recently the l\[inn('sota delegatIOn 
arose and way ed the olel gold and ma
roon of lhe 'Varsity, and gave the 'Var
sity yell. with-a rou~ing cheer for their 
dear fellow Minnesotan. Dr. Burton 
was listinctly affected by the ovation. 
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DAVID P. JONES, 'S3 

Acting Mayor of the City of Minneapolis 
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OF GENERAL I NTEREST, 

Mis Be ie Kirchner spoke before 
th e art club last Friday. 

Professor Kirchner gave a lecture 
before the art club last Friday. 

The Alpha Phi's gave a party for 
their freshmen Monday night. 

The Kappa Kappa Gammas gave a 
dancing party Thursday evening. 

Profe or Hutchinson spoke to the 
men at their noon prayer meeting la t 
Friday. 

Mis ' Elizabeth Wil on" of Chicago, 
spoke before the Y. M. C. A. last Fri
day noon. 

The Alpha Phis held their ational 
convention la t week in Detroit. . Mar
tha Harris was the Minnesota delegate. 

Some members of the Board of R'eg
ents visited the college on Friday to 
ee how badly the dental school needs 

a new buildin<Y. 

Mis Moxey, state secretary for Wis
~on in, and four young women from the 
Ri" r Fall. normal school. were guests 
()f the association last Friday. 

The U:1iversity association was rep
resented at the annual state meeting 
of the Young Women's Christian As
o iation held at Northfield by forty 

delegates. 

Dr. Beckman is rejoicing over the 
anival of a bal y boy at his home on 
election day. The proud father is j u
bilant over the fact that his son owes 
allegiance to the stars and stripes. 

At a recent meeting of the United 
Literary Society lVh-. Hammond, a Cas
talian was elected permanent chairman. 

n il1tere~tiJ1g program was announced 
for a date to be dcr.id ~d upon laf er. 

The Graduate Club elected Mr. Loth
rop to the office of treasurer, and de
cided upon the first Saturday in each 

month a the usual date of meeti!llg. 
The economists and political scientists 
get their innings next. 

George T. Coxhead, of St. Louis, Mo., 
poke to the Y. 11. C. A. ye terda),. 

11r. Coxhead spoke from his twenty 
years' experience in association work 
and ail:! many things which were of 
great intere t and value. 

Saturday enning the . L. A. li-
t('ned to a timely addre s on the" Prim
ary Election Law." Prof. Anderson has 
made a close and ystematic study of 
this latest democratic Inovement. The 
di.clls ion wa open to the public. 

A meeting of the merican Hi toric
al and Economical Association will be 
held in Philadelphia, December 26th. 

Dr. Folwell was one of the peakers 
at the convention la t year, and the 
U;,iversity will doubtless be represent
ed this year. 

Two works by Oscar Madsen, the 
Dani h author, were reviewed at a 
meeting of Dr. Carlson's seminar in 
Recent Scan dina vian Literature. Mon
day evening. "Fru Pilatus" by ML 
J. P. J en en and "Sporsne" by Mi 5 

Sadie Nelon. Both were i:1teresling 
and il1struni ve. 

Mr. Greene, a senior law student has 
been coaching the W'abasha high school 
football team and has been "ery suc
cessful, in fact so succes ful that his 
team i now the champion high school 
team of vVabasha County. They won 
from the Lake CilY team by a score of 
JO to S. although outweighed fifteen 
J ound to a man. 

The Var~ity team 11~;, run up 353 
point - to its opponents ' II so far this 
,ason. In all 9 matches have been 
play~d. 

The women of Chicago U. finding it 
wa impog ible for them to make them
s lves heard when the men were yell
~~g have adopted a ml1<;icai cheer which 
they hope will be heard. 
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PERSONALS 

William P. Thela~, Med. '02, ha 10-

tated at Carpio, ~. D., for the practice 
of medicine. 

Edward LeRoy Kannary. '97, is prac
ticing medlcll1e in t. Paul. he ha an 
office in the Endicott. \rcade. 

Prof. JOhl1:tOI1 1l.'L resumed work 
\\ith hi Logic cia e after an ab ence 
of two weeks due to sickness. 

\' cran u \ V. Dodge, Law '02, i as-
I tant c1al111 agent for the Great Nor

thern Railroad ompany. Hi office 
io 202 reat ~orthern Ry. building, St. 
Paul. 

~.L1, LouLe ~Ic oy, '93, \V ho i ' 
teachll1g in the high school at Algona, 
la., visited the city la t Friday and 

aturday \I ith a party of teacher from 
that city. 

e. lIoyt \I ho played end on the 
1900 and 1901 teams is seriou'ly ill 
with typhoid fe\ er at El Pa '0. Texas, 
\\here he has been engaged III the of
fice of a consulting engineer. 

John E. ~Ierri]j, 'QI, Ph.D. '9+. d;rect
or of Central Turkey Collerre sends III 

hi dollar for \\' e c k I y and sa)'s
"!Iome lIews IS alway good and I am 
glad for the progre s the LTninr:ity i
making The number of graduate: \\ho 
are III foreign' countne i: striking. Yet 
if people appreciated their opportunities, 
I think there would b~ a guod many 
more busy in oth'r cou.ltries than there 
are now ~l)' eyes dal not open very 
easily to thl fact. but it Clulte c\'ident 
no\\. 

At the last Imetlng of the hoard of 
Regc us a large numher ot prolllotions 
among the medical instruc!(1r were 
made. Dr. IT. J. ·Brien. to bc clinical 
profc"or of ,urgery \ \\itl10ut yote); 
Dr. George D. IIead, '92, ~led. '95. to he 
professor of clinical micros 'ory and 
medicine \ \\ithout \,ote): Dr. ]. L. 
Rothrock. to b clil11cal in tructor in 
pathnlogy and gynecology; Dr. Judd 

Goodrich, ~,led. '95, to be clinical in
structor in urgery; Dr. \V. A. Dennis, 
?lIed. '96, to be clinical i:J tructor in sur
gery; Dr. A. R. Coh'in, to be clinical 
in ·tructor in urgery; Dr. Harry p , 
Ritchie, :'lIed. 'g6, to be clinical instruc
tor in gynecology; Dr. E. V. Appleby, 
l\Ied. '94. to be clinical in tructor in 
opthalmology; Dr. F . R. \\' right. l\1ed. 
'9.+, Dent. 'go), to be clinical in tructor 
in dermatology and genito-uri~ary dis
eases: Dr. A. T. 11ann. '88. to be clinic
al in tructor in urgery; Dr. . P. Rees, 
'9- . ;'Ied. '97, to be in tructor in physical 
diagno,i and clinical medicine: Dr. J. 

. Litzenberg, '9.+. lIed. '99, to be clin
ical in,tructor in 

The following 
out in the recent 

men won 

amuel G. I Yerson, Law '93. state 
auditor. 

J ohn Lind, a former -tudent and re
g(:nt of the Unl\'e r .ity. CO.lgre sional 
r 2pre-entatl\'c of the fifth di. trict. 

Edward C. Chatfield, '74, alderman 
for the . econd ward of :'IIinneapolis. 

Da\ Id P. Jones. . 3, alderman for 
the fifth ward of l\Iinneapolis. 

Harri 'on E. Fryberger, '90, Law '02. 

rcprc~e.ltati\'e for the forty-first dist
rict . 

_\rthur L. Helliw~lI. '95. Law. ·Q7. rep
re. ~ ntati\·e for the forty-fir t di . trict. 

Winfield \\'. Bard\\cll, Law 'go, rep
rc~entati\·L for the forty-fir ' t district. 

George \\-. Arm . trong, Law' . rep
resentatiYe for the forty-fourth district. 

\\-. ~r. Dodge, 'go. ~Ied. '93 of Farm
ington. \\'as at the t..:ni\ erit)' la . t _atm 
day. 

Robl'rt L Kdly, '02. who i, teaching 
at Stilh\atcr. \\'a O\'cr to ce lImne.ota 
defl'at IllinOIs. 

The alumni and former qudents of 
:\111lnl'ota, In and abollt . \noka are pla:J
IIl11g 10 form a Vnl\'er,ity club oon. 
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LIEUTE N ANT MUNRO HERE 

Lieutenant James N. Munro, ex-'94, 
who made such a name for him 'e lf by 

capturing a Philippino town of several 
hundred inhabita:JLs with only four fol
lowers to help him in the affair, was at 
the Uuiver ity la t Saturday lllorning. 
He ha been stationed at Fort Rilev 
since he returned to the state~. He IS i~ 
the city at the present time for the pur
po e of obtaining medical treatment for 
an inj ury received in service at Fort Ri
ley. The inj ury is all the more serious 
b::cau e his general health had been 
much impaired during hi, service in the 
Philippines. 

Mill:le ,ota i-proud to claim such a 
lllall as one of her ons, and we trust 
that Lieutenant 1Iunro may be speedily 
reo tored to health and vigor. 

MINN E SO TA MAGAZINE 

The At illllesota il! aga::illc is out and it 
is an exceedingly artistic affair. While 
the literary merit is not quite up to the 
standard set by the first number of the 
year, it i a very creditable production. 
The editors are to b~ congratulated on 
the general get-up of the magazine. and 
there i not another college magazine in 
the country that can approach it from 
an artistic point of view and as a rule 
the magazine is full of really meritori
au "stuff." 

The bea utiful drawing that appears 
on the cover of the Minnesota Maga
zine this month is the work of Jas. 
MacMartin. Mr. MacMartin has gained 
an enviable reputation for himself in 
this branch of art and his work has 
hee, favorably criticized by many art
ists of note. This drawing is one of a 
series that will appea l' on the' 
covers during the year. It may be wel l 
to add that the Magazine is the only 
college periodical in the country, as far 
as can be discovered. that changes its 
cover from month to month. 

NORTHWESTERN PRELIMINARY 

The preliminary contest for choice 
of the three me:! to debate against 
Northwestern will be held Nov. 13th. 
Three judges will assi t the board in 
the selection. Each debater will be al
lowed eight minutes for 'direct argu
ment and four for rebuttal. Each con
testant mu t hand in a brief covering 
at least three 'important points on both 
ides of the question. Thi brief must 

be handed in to the secretary not later 
tha~ two days before the contest. 

Mrs. Peavey has extended the regu
lar Peavey pri zes for which the board 
tendered her a vote of thanks. 

\,vork has been begun on the Iowa 
debate. 

" DO IT FUST" 

After chapel Friday the president 
called the members of the telm into his 
office and after telling them of his in
terest in the game and the men, he spoke 
of the necessity of winnillO' Saturday's 
game. He said that we lost lao t year's 
game at Madison by leLling the badgers 
score before our team had awakened, 
a:1d after the awakening came the game 
was irretrievably lost. He said. ·'Da\·id 
Harum's golden rule is a good one for 
you to follow in football game. "\Iways 
do to the other fellows what they would 
do to you and do it (list If any team 
is going to run away with the game in 
the first five minutes of play, let it be 
th e :-linncsota team that does the run
ning," 

FIS K JUBILEE S IN G ERS 

The Fisk J ubi Icc Singers will givE' ' 
a concert in Minneapolis next Tuesday 
eVC':1ing, 0\'. II. It is to be hoped 
that an attempt will be made to secure 
their presence at ch~pel while in the 
city. The short entertainment given by 
them in chapel, during a former visit 
to the city is remembered as one of the 
Illost delightfu l ll1usical events of the 
season. 
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STATE SONG CONTEST 

The result of the Minnesota state song 
co.ltest, which has been conducted by 
the "'Iillllcopo/is J oarno/, was announced 
la t Tuesday night at the Exposition 
building. The first prize was awarded 
to Supe~intendent E. H. Ellsworth, of 
Shakopee, :Minn., a graduate of Ham
line. The contribution of Miss Alice 
Dougan, '02, was seco:!d and that of M. 
LeRoy Arnold, a tudent of the Uni
ver'ity, was third in order of merit. 
Both of these contributions wer e adapted 
to the tune of "The watch on the 
Rhine." ]l.Iiss Dougan's ong is given 
belo\\, 

.\ir: "The \Vatch on the Rhine." 

h. homeland in lhe golden \\'e t, 
IInw ,hall thy children laud thee best
\\Ith, incen e, pomp and. ong of praise, 
The offuings of ancient days? 
. \h, ~weetcr inc~'nse now is thllle. 
Each happy hearth thy fittcsthrine. 
And joined to ours the song of ring-

ing steel 
And ceaseJe paeoa of the tulrning 

whc~1. 

FM rich with gold of waving graill5, 
h, Minnesota, are lhy plains; 

"\nd fair, mid ·t azure lakes be tead, 
\\ ilh pine-sweet forests garlanued; 
1\nd da hing toward the di tant sea. 
Strong as of yore, no longer free, 
Thy mighty ril'er, scorning paus or 

re t, 
Is chained to do thy stalwart so,l's be

hest. 

l\nd proud thy name and stanch thy 
breed, 

Thy homes bought dear by va liallt deed, 
-rhy founders, pioneers who chose 
\ savage land, midst savage foes: 
,\ stale whose b • t, her fair. her trong, 

prung quick to rio-Itt the nation' 
wrong; 

\Vhose ire sca led Gettysburg's en-
crimsoned hight. 

\Vithin the heavens' star-set space 
One pilot tar holds firm its place, 
And shines from out our northern night 
With guiding and unwavering light; 
Within a banner's white-flecked field 
11 one clear star our faith is ealed. 
And loyal, pure, within that quare of 

blue 
hall Minnesota's teadfast star shine 

true, 

MINNESOTA MAGAZIN E PRIZES 

The :-Enne ota :-Iagazine has offered 
100 in prizes for the encouragement 

of literary work among the student 
body. $50 ig offered for the best liter
ary production either in pro e of poetry. 
The second prize is $:!5. third, $r5 and 
fourth, 10. The contest i open to all 
undergradllate student of the Univer-

. it)'. The other conditions can be fonnd 
i:J the November Magazine. 

The idea is a.:l excellent one and will 
undoubtedly draw out a great deal of 
latent falent, 

DOWNEY'S ADDRESS . 

1\n interested audi_nce listened to 
Proi. Downey' talk aturday el'ening. 
lIe poke of the organization of the 
llnilcr itie- he had ,isit~d; of their 
noted mC'!~. and their equipment. He 
related many odd ,tudent custom and 
faculty ob eryanccs, closing with a tiL t
hand aceott:!t of dueling in Germany. 

CHINESE MISSIONS 

The meting in the y, \V. C. . room 
at the second hour Thur day was ad
dre, cel by 1Ii 5 Longstreet who ha 
been engagell in e\'angeli tic \\'ork in 
Fo chow. hina. he tie cribed life at 
the mis ion slations and her work in 
China and cIo. ed her talk with 111U ical 

lIer O:lS haH fought a dLtant people's . elections 0.1 el'enll chinese 111U, ical 
fight. in . tru111ents. 
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THE REAL LIFE ALPHA TAU OMEGA PARTY 

:Mrs. M. S. Wilkinson, of Foils' Mis-
ionary bstitution, Herkimer, N. Y., 

addre ed the Y. W . C. A. girls Wed
nesday noon. She said that the four 
year s of college are life itself,1 not a 
preparation for life, as so many would 
have us believe. Among the best things 
we get from our college course are 
friendship . Each girl should consider 
her .elf a missionary and go about in a 
quiet way making others happy. 

PLENTY OF COACHES. 

S ecret practice Thursday night was re
markable for the number of coaches 
who were out to assist Dr. Williams in 
getting the boys ready for the big bat
tle Saturday. Pudge Heffelfinger, Van 
Campen, Hale, Mueller, Bernhagen and 
Belden were a ll on the field and after 
the scrimmage work, which was only 
te:l minutes long, an earne t consu lta- . 
tion of the coache. wa held. 

SCANDINAVIAN CLUB-NOTICE 

On Monday even ig, Nov. loth. the 
following program will be rendered by 
the Scandinavian Literary Club. 

Song, by the "Phil aoidoi" quartette; 
Readings from the works of " Sigurd" 
Vocal solo, Miss Sadie Nelson; Read

ing. "Forsent", Miss Bessie J ohn on: 
Reading, "Han Kommer Nog" Mr. Phil
ip CarLon: Intermission of ten minutes; 
Recitation, Miss Millie Hocanzon; R ead
ing, Hurnlides Sven Persson och Carl 
alan bytte fasmor." A. E. Nelson; 
Reading, "Sva rmor," Miss Lilli e Carl
son 

U . C. A . 

Hon. T. D. O'Brien, th e noted orator 
a nd jurist of St. Paul, addrc. sed the 
association yesterday afternoon in the 
Y. \V. C. A. room at 3 :30. His subj ect 
wa "Con fe,sions of an Attorney," and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all who 
heard i!. 

The Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity en
tertained informally for their lady 
fri end s at their hou se, 412 Walnut St. 
S. E., Thursday evening. T he decor
ations were in sky blue and old gold, 
and white tea roses, the fraternity flow
er. A program of fifteen numbers was 
danced and frappe served. The pro
grams were stamped with th~ fraternity 
badge. 

COMPETE FOR HONORS IN DEBATE 

The following on Nov. 13 will con
te t for the honor of r epresenting Min
ne ota in the orthwestern debate: 
Chase, Choat. Grannis, H ead ley, Wil
dey and VViliiams, r~presenting the var
ious literary societies a:1d Smith, Ladd, 
Bridgeman, Lundeen. and Churchill, 
winner of the free for all contest. 

PROFESSOR SANFORD 

Prof. Sa·;] ford add ressed the Unity 
club of the 1st Congregational Church 
recently. Her subject was "Thl! 1 01'

al teachings of our ~oets." Prof. San
ford will deliver two addre. ses before 
the Teacher's Cotwention at Graettin
ger, Iowa, on the I4th of this month. 

PING PONG 

T he frcquenters of the Association 
Building arc planning a tournamC.lt in 
Ping Pong at some time during the 
\Vint ~ r Jargc number of mcn a re 
getting in practice and already many 
are playing a [a t ga me. 

FINAL FAREWELL ANNOUNCEMENT 

Phil King has just made hi annual 
announcemcnt tltat hc i, t retire from 
the busincs of coaching footba ll teams. 

omc a lxiety had bccn arou cd over 
thc delay in the app 'a rance of this 
statement fr0111 King, and football men 
were l1luch relicycd when the statc
me;]t appeared. 
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MAGNI FICENT VICTORY 
. 

The IIlini Unable to Pierce the Line or Run the Ends 
Score a Beautiful Goal from the 

Field 

MINNESOTA'S RUSHES IRRESISTABLE 

lVJ:in.r:H~so1:a 1."7 = Illir.a.ois 5 

A more fiercely conte t ed game was 
n ver seen on Northrop field, It wa 
a game to delight the lover of true sport. 
Though Illinois wa ' unable after the 
first few lllinutes of play, to gain con
<i, tenLly, they put up a great game and 
:"0111e of tbur etbaliollal plays cau ed 
the heart of the linne ota rooters to 
allllo~t , top beatilg, At the opening of 
the game 11il1nesota look the ball. and 
"itll clock-like precision carried th e ban 
d01111 :0 IIIin i " :la-yard line, \Vh re it 
was lo,t all a fumble, Minne ta stock 
wa, away abo"e par, and re1l1ark~ of 
"easy" were freely bandied about, But 
tbo,L who talked this way came near 
!ta\'i ng h ea rt fail u rc when a mom ent 
later Illinoi on a l)ewhi kered fake kick 
gai led thiny yards around J\[inlle ota' 
right end, By aid of twelve yard made 
thr ugh the line alld grace of an offside 
on the part of Minne ota, Illinois got 
th~ iJJ11 on Minlle~ ta' forty-yard linc, 
, -here they were beld for downs; then 
they tried :1 drop kick, which went \Iick 
of the marl: and Min~e ota llad b:1I1 on 
her OWll t?n yard line, rviinne$ota 
\1\ll1tcd to her forty yar I line, Illinois 
l11akes tlVent)' yards through the Mil1-
ne.ota line a'ld gets ten 11101'1' for off
,ille, l..'nable to gai 1 again, they try 
drop kick. which gal's wide of the mark, 
:t11(1 'hall is still l' [ained by Tllin is, but 
i, a1110';[ immediately given to 1Iinl1csota 
for holdi ng, 

Minnesota i' held for lawns and a 
poor pass and blocked kick gil'c Illinois 

the ball on Minnesola's ten yard line, 
Illinoi unable to gain again trie drop 
kick and hall gal' loll' and ~1inne ota 
get ball 0:1 her o\\'n fift~ell yard line, 
Minnesota fail to gain and punt - to 
center of field, IIIi :lOis return ball 
tweln yards, gains fi,'e, get ' ten for in
terference and then make fi,'e yards 
and then three and ~1jnl1e ota gels ball 
on her thirteen yard line for holding, 
During all this time the hea rt: of 
the ~linne ora rooter were alternately 
ueatin a high ",ith hope and alma. t ir z
<.:n with fear. It lI'a the sort of playing 
that would turn the hair white if it wa
k pt lip long enough, 

From this point linne -ota took the 
ball straight down the field ninety-se,'en 
yard, for a touchdown, Thorpe carr)'
ilg the ball for one sensalion:Ii TtlB of 
thirty yards, and l1tl1l1erOliS horter 
gain-, It ,,'as tine work and ne\'er 
again \\'3 the final re:ult in doubt, 

The second half was Char;lCl<.:riz~d by 
many bril1iaht play', Minnesota's gain
wer fOl' the mo t part con~i -tent and 
t '\'0 more touchdo\\' L ",ere earned by 
straight football. The star pb.' _ of 
the day occurred in this half. and t\\'o 
ar~ t be eredite I to Sio-, lbrri, atch
ing Illinois' kick-off he returned ill forty 
yard, straight through the whole Illinois 
team, It \\':! , only by a l11an'c l us piece 
of good playin as ' isted by g)od luck 
thaL Illinoi ' was able to top a LOuch
clnw n from the kick oil', ,-\ g:lin he 
caught a punt and ran it back 0\' r forty 
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yard~. He looked like a human CamlO:l 
ball ancf the Illinois men who attempted 
to top him felt as though they had. 
been fooling ",ith a cyclone. His de
fen~iye work was of the same sensa
tional order. \Vhen Stahl got through 
he \I hole Minnesota push and it eemed 
as though a touchdown could not be 
pren'.ltcd. Sig. caught Stahl a he at
klllpted to hurdle him and though hl) 
could not hold him he delayed him until 
other }'Iinnesota men could come up 
and hold the human sky rocket. It was 
Illagnificent work on the part of both 
111en alltl lahl of TIlinois and Harris of 
l\linne,ota are entit led to eYe':l honors 
on the play. Roger and Gray at end 
did some wonderful work in stopping 
plays. One of the finest stops of the 
whole game was made by Roger Gray. 
Hnw he eyer got through the mass of 
interference and nailed the man with 
the hall is pa t understandi .lg, but he 
did it. Rogers was able to put the two 
l1\ ~n "ho were detailed to look after 
hIm nut of the game every time and was 
In en:ry play and where he was most 
needed all of the time. 

\aother play which brought cl'en the 
grand stand occupants to their feet was 
when the ttam put Downing through 
the line for auout twenty yanls. It was 
I he highest perfectlo.1 of tea m work that 
madc stich a nlay flossib le. 

Of e\'Cry man 111 Ihe line it is 10 b:
-ai(l he !1layed to the ltmit. On defense 
<lnd olTensc it "as all one-thev were 
alternately a tone wall and a locolllo
tl\ e. Flynn. Strathern, Smith, Schacht 
and \\'a rrl:11 arc names to C01jure \\ith. 

f the hackfield such unqualified en
dorscment cannot be made. There was 
some \'(~ry ragged work. Lafans was in 
hut a few minutes-only long enough to 
ciCllIonstratc that he is not now of 'V(1r
,it) calihr\!. K.lo\\ Iton dId not show 
liP In the be. t form. IIc must do better 
if he expects to hold his own with such 
l11en as Liggett ancl Thorpe. playing 
such hall a, they ha\ e 'Playcd this year. 
A" stated elsc\\ h reo Thorpe played a 

lint' game: he \Vent into eyery play with 
C\ l:ry ounc~ of energy in hi s body, and 
oill n was compell d to take time to re
CO\'cr from thl: effect of his own fierce 
playing. \ ' an Valkcnburg played both 
!1:'1od and p or ball. It is hard to 'ee 
how he can hold dow.1 a half position 
with sl!ch men as Dayies, It- fielr!. 
O'Brien and Downing at the side lines, 
unless be can manaae to play a more 
conslste 1l game. Boeckman wa In the 
gam' hut a few minutes. and it is diffi
ctllt :0 see why he wa there at all 
Thotlgh he signalized his ad\ent by a 
five-yard gain, he showed the same fault 
that always characterizes his playing, 
and which ha s co. t Minnesota many a 
yard of hard earned ground. he runs 
back wit h the hall. 

PLAY IN DETAIL 

:'IIinne<ota \\'on the toss a,d chose the 
south goal. • Stahl kicked to Minnesota's 
5-~ ard line and Harris brought the l!;J1I 
back .\0 yards. On the next two play,; 
Van Valkcnherg ma,le 5 yards. bring
ing tlte ball to the 35-yard line. Van 
' -a lkeniJcrg went through right tackle 
for 6 yards a 1d Thorpe followed the 
piay nil by making' 8 yards through ccn
ter. Thorpe went through right tackle 
for :; yards and Schacht added 4 more 

:'Ifinnesota gained 10 yards on an 011-
sick play and Thorpe got through the 
lint' fnr 9. Van Valkc'1berg and Schacht 
Il'adc short gains and on the :lext play 
tht' ball went 10 J1linois on a fumble. 
Stahl made 30 yards on a fake kick. he
ing ta I·-led by Gray. Bronson carried the 
hall 7 ya rd s and Stahl followed it up 
with ,l. Bron on \I Cllt through center 
for ' ane! 10 marc were added on ao 
nff-side !)Iay. 

Ill inois \\as unable to gain on the 
I ext t hr~c: clowns, and Cook tri~d a drop 
kick. hut failed. Minnesota could not 
gain and Knowlton kicked thirty yards, 
Rronso1 hringing it hack T 5· Pitts cir
cled the left end for 15 yards and Illi
nois was gi\'en 10 more on an off-side 
pla~' lllinoi,; was IInable tn gain and 
Cook was ca lled upon for a drop kick. 
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He was unable to connect, ho\ ever, and 
the ball went to Minnesota on the 2-
yard line. Illinois was off- ide and the 
ball was given to Minnesota 011 the L

yard line; Minnesota was unable to 
make good on the ;1ext two plays and 
Knowlton attempted to kick but the ball 
was blocked by Stahl on the Io-yard 
line. Illinois was unable to gain the re
quired di tance and Cook again tried 
drop kick for goal. The ball wa_ 
blocked and it went to Minnesota on 
the Is-yard line. 

Gray was tackled for a 10 0..1 the 
next play and Knowlton punted to the 
center of the field. Parker carried it 
back 17 and Pitts and Dien r advanced 
the ball 16 yards on the next three play. 
[he ball then was ginn to 1I1inne ota 
for holoing. a:1d the f2-yard line. 1I1in
nesota fumbled the ball but recovered it 
and Thorpe circled the left end. for 30 
yard. on 1 he next vlay. 

hort gain by Thorpe. Schacht and 
Vall VaJl,enberg brought the ball to Il
linois' 8-yard line. Minnesota was given 
5 yar Is 011 an off-side play a:1d the ball 
wa~ now on the 3-yrd line. Schacht was 
then sent over for the first touchdown. 
Kno\\ !ton mis cd the goal. 

Stahl kicked over the line for Illin0P 
on the kick-off and th e ball wa. brou<Tht 
out to 1 he 25-yard line. I-lan-is kicked 
35 yards and ROUl eb returned TS. Il
Ii loi unable to gain. wa forced (0 punt. 
The kick \\"a~ blocked but Rothgeb fell 
on t he hall on Minnesota's I2-yard line: 
Illilloi . wa unable to gain. and the ball 
went to finn!' ota. . 

Thorpe went through right tackle for 
15 yards. and on the ne..xt Lhree plays the 
hall was advanced to Minnesota' 50-
yard lin. where it was gi\· 11 to Illinois 
for holding. Short gain by Stahl, 
Rothgeh and Bron on brought (he ball 
to Minn ota's 40-yard line. wh rc it 
\ a~ at Ihe cal! of time. 

SECOND HALF 

. Tr fiel l took thorpe's place at right 
llalf. Knowlton kickc 1 SO yard for 

1Ilinnesota, a.nd the ball was returned 
to the 30-yard line. Stahl made 35 
yards on a delayed pass around left end. 
Illinois was u:lable to gain and the ball 
went to Minnesota on the 40-yard line. 
1vlin~esota then began to hammer the 
right side of Illinois· line, and short 
gain by Irsfield, Schacht and Van \-al
ken berg brought the ball Lo the 12-yard 
line. 

On the next play Van Valkenberg was 
giYen the ball. and Flyn:1 pulled him 
over for touchdown. Knowlton kicked 
goal. 

Lafans took place of Ir field. and 
Bronson took Pitt' place at right half. 
McKinley went in at quarter. and Pal·
ker took Bron on' place at fullback. 
Huntoo:l went in in place of Diener. 

On the kick-off. Stahl ent the ball 
over the line, and Harris Punted 50 
from the 25-yard line. Stahl again 
kicked to the 5-yard line, and Harris 
was downed in his tracks. hort gains 
hy Schacht and Lafan, brought the 
ball to the _o-ya rei line. KnowIto:J 
kicked 45 yards. ,md lcKinley returned 
it T5. Illinoi, \Va unahle t gain on a 
fak~ kick, and the hall \Yent to J\Iinne
~ola on the 25-yard line. Downing took 
Lafan' place at right half. The ball 
was then gin"n to Il1 inoj~ for holding, 
and, being unahl? to gain. tahl kicked 
0\. r the line. Bani: returned the ball 
3- yards, amI it was hrought back, 
by Hun!ooon. 

Oll the next pl~y ook made a drop
kick from tile 40-yard line and Illiaoi 
lIas a\·ed a shut out. 1':nowl1 n kicked 
otT 45 ya rds: ball brougbt hack IS by 

tahl. Illino; kicked to th e center of 
the. field. Short gains by chacht. 
Downing and \ 'an Valkenbcrg brought 
the hall to the -yard line. where it wa_ 
gi\'en to I1illoi~ for holding. Wiley took 
place of Bundy. Stahl kicked 40 yards 
to HatTi . . who retur:1ed the ball 30 
yards. one of the mo. t en ational plays 
of the O'ame. 

'hort gains hy Schacht and Van Val-
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kenb rg brought the ball to the 4-yard 
llll e. where it was giyen to Van Valken
berg, who carried it over for the third 
touchdown. Knowlton kicked goal. 

Boeckmann went i.1 in place of Van 
Vall,enberg at left half. the lalte r tak
ing Schacht's place in the line. Knowl
ton kicked off 4S yard and the ball wa 
returned 15. After an exchange of 
kick, the game was call ed, with the ball 
on Illinois' 40-yard line. 

TH E LINEUP 

Minnesota. Position Illinois. 

Rogers .......... L e. ........... ... Coolt 

\\'anen ..• . .... L t. . ............. l:ltahl 

F lynn .. ... •. ... L g. . ... . . Bundy. l:ltone 

Struthern .......... . ............ 'VlJ on 

Smi lh .. .......... r. g ..... Fairweatl)er 

Schac ht. Van 

Valkenburg .... r. t. .......... Kaston 

Bundy, 'Vi ley 

Gray ............. 1'. e. . .Rothgeb. Beers 

Harris ..... . ...... q .. Parkpr. McKin ley 

Van Valkenburg. 

Bo<.'cl{mann .... 1. h ... Pitts. Bronson 

Thorp . Irsfielc1. 

La Fan~. Dewn-

ing ............ r. h ... Diener. Huntoon 

Knowlton ..... . .. f. ... Bronson. Par\{ 'I' 

Refer e-RinE'hurt. Umpir -Phil Allen. 

Tim of hah'es-thirt y -f!\'e minutes. 

TOl1chclowns-S haehl. Van '-aJ\{t'nhu rg ~. 

UoalE-Knowlton ~. Drop Jdck from f! Id 

-Cook Score-Minnt'sotn 17. Illinois !i. 

" THI N K S" 

The uoys 1layed har I and w '11 , but 
should make much impro\·emc.l t to be 
in the best forlll . Illinois played a fa t 
game. The dr p kic1- from Ih e fi ld 
was a fine play, and I he score well de
scr\'cd.-lir .fl. L IT'illiollls, JIillltcsota's 
Coaell. • 

Coach Phil King, vViscon in : "Minne
sota played a surpri ingly trong and 
aggressive game and is at least. 100 per 
cent stronger tha:l he was at Iowa City 
two week ago. Minnesota did not how 
more t.han two formations, as far as I 
could see-the right shift and the left 
shifL. Harris i a great football player, 
<lnd Gray will make a good end." 

Captain Jun eau of Wi con in: "Min
lIe ota played faster than I ever saw her 
play bef r eo I ca.l not make any proph
ecy as to the outcome of the Minne ota
vViscon in game. 

Manager Huff o{ Illinois: It i the 
usual thing. We had as g od a team, 
but you outweighed 11 I think we 
played as good ball a 

Guaranty Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN . 

MAKES THE TEACHI:-lG OF .. 

Sbortband and ~ ~ ~ 
(y,,~writing ~ ~ ~ ~ 

A SPECIALTY. 

There never was a time before 
when we could so readily secure 

situations for competent students. 

Send for Catalogue "G" free. 
=~====~~-~==~===~--= .. ~ 

Surgical Instruments, Medical Books, 
Pharmaceutical Books, . Chemical Laboratory Supplies . 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler, Wholesale Druggists, 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA. 
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team, and I Vylllt to emphasize the fact 
that oak played the star game, even 
eliminating hi remarkable goal from 
field. We had hoped to win. Your team 

stronger than Chicago. 

F. H. Yo t, Michigan' coach: "Both 
tealll played' well and the game was 
hard {ought at all timc . There was 
somc ragged playing at time, but, on 
the whole, Mi lnesota showed up very 
st rong. I can't say what he will Jo 
against 1Iichigan, but . he should tand 
an even how with "Vi can in next Sat
urday." 

DROP KICKS 

King and Juneau aw the game and 
they aw all of it. \Ve wonder if King's 
e;pre. ~ed mtcntion of re igning did not 
Teceive fresh impetu a a result. 

" isc nsin Illay be a harder propo 1-

tlon than Illinoi , and it is afe to pre
pare for the game upon that upposition, 
but if they ar , there will be omething 
doing next aturday. 

It \Va too bad that. Dal'ies lva sick 
and ullable to be in the game. 

,,'hy \l'a O'Brim not given a chance 
to ,how what he could do? 

\"'hy did Lafans la t SOOOI1? 

The womcn's megaphon e brigade wa 
a shouting succes Do 0 some more. 

\\" e wonder if ig. Harri could not 
get up a littl e 111 re peed if the board 
of control would fur .lish him with a few 
pounds of dynamite to belp pu h him 
through the DU h. 

\\ e wonder what Rogers i~ always 
doing that our friends, the enemy, 
. hould always try to put him aLIt f the 
game hy playing two or thre men 
against him. 

\\'e wonder where Boeckmann gets 
his oul!. 

\\'c wonder how the lIIinois boys felt 
after hulli:1g I heir heads again t a • tone 
wall. 

h a ve filled 
aggregatin g 
in sa la ries. 

1 6297 po iti ons , 
$10,500,460 

J. D. ENCLE, Bus. Mgr. 
414 C~nturJ' Bldg. T~/~pboo~ Coonection , 

When you need books end your order to 

Scbool Education £0. 
PUBLISHERS 

BOOKDEALERS 
STATIONERS 

327·9 14th Avenu< . E. 
MIN.\'EA POLI S 

Bookbinding 
Plain and artistic in all varieties 
of Leather or Cloth at modm 
crate prices. 

A. J. D a h1, 

55 South 4th 51. Minneapolis. Minn. 

The Point of View 
Th e hold e r of a m atured 
Endowment Po lic y In the 

Pen n Mutual Life 
says: 

.. Wh<n I took out my Endowm<nt Policy 
twenty yt:ars ago. the premium ... eC'Oled a 
big a a house, and it looked like thi 

$47.07 
wbile the endowment seemed 0 di t.aot that 
it hardly appear d abo\'. tbe finnllcinl hori
zon, appearing like this: 

S 1000 . 00 

My policy ba.s just matured, bringing me 
money \v llcn mo. t n c r-d ed, nnd t.be result 
looks like and is just tbis: 

$1540.22 
Looking backward tnot ala Bellamv, and 
being forced to admit that the money thus 
saved and profitnbly iove ted ,,,ot1Id 'otbcr
\vise have counted for noth ing. the nnuual 
p remium closely resembles this : 

'47 . 07." 

end date of hirth, and I will take pl<asnre 
in sending n sample policy . 

S.A.STOCKV ELL, G,A. 
350 Andru. Bldg, Minneapolis. MlaD , 
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:0 one begrudge Illinoi s her score. 
It was a beautiful llrop kick. 

\Vhat \\'a the Minne ota team doing 
to a llow the Illinois team to work the 
ancient fake kick for two big gains in 

uccession? 

Vve wonder what makes us feel so 
good "around the heart?" 

Mi:ll1esota's stone wall was ll1 good 
rt:pair last Saturday. 

The Minnesota men were fresh at th e 
pnd of the game and ready for more 
worlds to conquer. 

Something to tie to--For its first 
touch down Minnesota carried the ball 
ninety- ey n y~rds by straight foolball. 
For it econd touchdown -eventy yards 
were made in the same way. For its 
lhird touchdow;J Harri s brought back 
~. punt 40 yard and the lacking lwenty
five were made on straigh t line plung

ing. 

SATURDAY'S S C O R ES 

Michigan . .. ... . . . .. ... . 
Io \va .... . ..... . . .. .. .. . ....... . . 

107 

o 

Wi~con in ..... . ... . . ... . ....... .. 51 
~orth \\'e s tern . ... ... . . . . . . 0 

Chicago ... . ... .. .... . . ... .. ..... . 39 
Indiana . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . .. . .. ... . a 

Nebra . ka . . . .. ... . . . . . ... . ..... . . 
Knn'ia'i ... .. ..... . . . . . ..... .. .. .. . 

T H EY WILL R ISE 

An a lumnus wri ting fr0111 Chicago 
ends in ome clipp ings from the Sun

day Chi cago papers and say -"Min
nesota has the chance of a life time. 
\Vill the team ri c to th e occa ion ?" 

T oo Young to do anything; Too 
Olel to rio anything; the time be
tween i very hort. apitalize it by 
a policy ill t he P enn JJitltuut Life 
Ill s1t?"Ctnce Compau;.!. 

. A. TO( ' J(WELL G n ral :\.gent, 
30±-~05AndruB Bldg., MinneapoliF;,Minn. 

m::.u::::::uuu::::nm::m:::::::::u:w.::u 
" -
U Paying for Style. H 

Some peopl e are under the im
pression that it is necessary to pay 
high prices for style. It is a wrong 
impression . Yo u do not have to 
pay any more fo r a sty lish sui t or 
coat than you do for t h e COUlman 
sty les, pruvid ing you go to the 
r ight p lace. For instance, in 

I 
P earce's Specia lty Store of Ladies' 
Garmen ts, they devote tbeir wbole 

i 
tim e and ener.gy in getting on ly 
th" lates t Fashions. The cost of 
th e garment is no more, bu t what 
a lot of satisfaction it is to the p u r -
cbaser to know that she is ~ett i ng 

" the latest sod not seeing tifty oth-

!" er garments !ike you rs. Befor~ 
you buy your Winter Coat. Su i t • 

• 

tt._: Waists and Hats. go to P ea rce's 
fi 403 ico ll t, and see fhe distin c-

tive new sty les-you wi ll find 80me r: very styl ish coats at $15.00, $~5.00 
.. and $:~, .00, and Children's Coats H at, .00 to "10.00. 'I'h Sui tsbave 
1.:.' a certain ut tbat you wil l find is 

new a lld for separate Waists tb ey ii nre the ncknowledg d L ead 1'8 . 

H 

I 
~ 
H 
U 

n:=:u:::::::n::::unnnn.m:::unnnum 

D.O'HALLORAN, 
385 St. Peter St., ST. PAUL. 

Importe r a nd BOOKS 
Dea. ler in 'E! • 

TelrplJonc 130. 

LEIGHTON BROS. 
A . the a lumnus puts it-Minnesota P R I N r,r E R S 

h:l th e cance of a life time. The two 
teams which stand betwe n it and the Wedding and Soeiety WOl'k a Speeialty-
champi n hip have met and Minnesota 43 So . 4 t h 8 t .. Min neapo l is 
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RO TH CEB. R. E . 

\\'huse ,,"unde rfill wurk in gett ing do\,n 
on punts came near re lilting 

[atall [or Minnesota. 

ha had a good chance to get a Ii JC 

un the st rang and the weak point of 
hoth trams, :-'Iinnc-ota pirit i no\\ at 
It s flood t idc and eYcr)' ont! IS loyal and 
hnp ':! ful. Last aturday"s game showed 
that the linncsota team can put up as 
fast ,ntl accurate ball a any team in 
the \\'Lst anti the on ly team that can 
Ill'at ?vlinnc-ota is the l\Iinne ta t ~alll. 

Paradoxical as thi Illay appear il is so. 
rhe linnesota team ne,'er hawed b~t

ter sp irit. and eldom ha it approached 
the spiril ",ith which it played Grin
nell. The crow d caught the en
thu sia III and though there was no at-

WHLTE8 S. BOOTD & SO~, 

LAW BLANK 

PUBLISHERS 

403-5 NICOLLET A VENUE 

NORTHWESTER HEAD-

QUARTERS FOR FOOT 

BALL SUPPLIE ..... 

Athletic and Gymnasium 
Goods, Sweaters Ping 
Pong Sets, Etc. 

SPECIAL DISC OUNT TO 

SCHOOLS & COLLEGES. 

KENNEDY & CO. 
Guns and General Sporting 

Goods. 

324 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis 

Send For Catalogue. 
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tempt to force cnthu ia m a:1d to do 
sy tematic rooting, more hear ty cheers 
were never heard on Northrop Fie ld. 
Every thing is comi ng our way and the 
only thing that we have to fear is over
confidence. 

HUNTOON, R. H. 

Un i v ers ity o f IllinOI S. 

, \n entCfprising detective proposes to 
t:lrt an agency at Michigan which wi ll 

keep parents inf rllled , as to the con
duct of th ~ ir . on, ending in weekly 
rep . rt~ and co ilectL1g a monthly fcc. 
The mo t risky thi ng he has to contcnd 
Wltlt i· the po. Ibility that his identity 
Illny bc di .' co\'ereu. T hen there will 
be "morc \\'ork for the undertnker." 

pHOTOGRAPHS M~:Ii-,bo09~~_a 
~ Best Platino Cabinets, $1 § 0 

I. tu Students only. , . . • 
No extr ... cba rge S 17 E r. r. ~ H 

tOT grouping • r. " 'In 
251 Cedar Avenue 

Glessner & wasnnurn • • 
• • 

FURN ITURE 
, 

Carpets, Draperies 
and Window Shades 

Specia l a ttentio n given to 
UPH O L S'[ R KI N G and 
RIlPAU<IXG:: :: :: 

Goods sol d on 
PART I AI~ 

PAY1J.BNTS 

University Trade Carefully Supplied 

UNDERTAKERS 2Z7·9 Central Ave. 

Improved 

BOSTON 
'GARTER 

The Standard 
for Gentlemen 

ALWAYS EASY 

Sample pai l', Silk 60e. 
C tton2:;c. 

MaUed on receipt of price. 
GEO. FROST CO . • MakIn 

BOlton, .Ku.I . • U.S.A. 

__ EVERY PAIR WA .. RANTEO .... 



THE WADE CORSET 
gives tht: correct low bust , ~tra lght Iront, and long waj~t efJi ct. witbout sac
rificing COMFORT AND HEALTH. 

Tbe Wad, is flexible, through an absolutely new method o f inserting elas
tic between the stays. It brin g out the individuality of the figure, giving it 
intere t instead of masking it. 

The Wade Corset does not force, but assists the figure into proper lines, 
giving correct poise without efforts. It i worn and endor ed by all the lead 
ing actl'esses and social leader • . as well as by physici.::ns and teaeher of pby -
ical cultnre. It promotes, inslead of hinders. FREEDOM OF THE BODY. 
Beauty comes with bealth . and health is pOSSIble only with the proper cor et . 
The secret to both i THE 'iV ADE COR ET. Women who have not worn 
them have never known real CORSET COi\IFORT. We will Fend vou free a 
COPy of the Wade Magazine. devoted to matter of beauty of fom1. -

To show its interest in the Universie\'. The Wade Company will give to the 
Fellowship Fund of the Alumnre As ociation 10% of the proceeds of sales to 
graduates and students of the Uni,'er ity who so reque t when remitted . 

The WADE CO RSET command s the onost refined p .... tron .... ge. 

THE WADE COMPANY 
Corsets , W .... lsts and Abdominal B elts 

~I ~\DS TO ORDER OR FITTED FROM TOCK 

,Y ew Y0r4'-2 I rr<J/ .,"3d S ired C/Jicago- 31 I V,ISII ;/Igl (m SI. St. P""I-20 lJast 6t ll t. 
BOJ/oll - HullllJlgfoll CI,oJJl bclS AhIl Jleat o/is-boS J.\ Ttrol/rt A l'e . l.ondoll, EIl$ .. Q illargaref St' l 
Pllllad df//;a-2H SOlltli ,Of" S t. K ama.< City-606.-i /tIJl"" Bldg. Ca,'eltd,,11 S qua". II'ts/ . 

The \Vade Compnny is of spe-cial iotere50t to the alumni since s o many of its officer 
are &,raduates of the Divers ity. Its president, George T . Plowman , is a graduate of 
the collc)!e of enginctoring cIa s o f '92 , And its secretary. Walter A. Cbo~·en. is 8 ,£rad
'l a te 01 the same colle.e:e class of '91. ~!ax \Vest . '90, Victor . Clark, ' 90. and Frank "r. J ... eavitt, '94. ore directors oftbe company, The company has offiees in New York 
City . Chica~ ,~Iinneapolis. Atlantic City. Boston a.nd LondoD . -flps. MANAGER . 

m:ummuu:::.~un:t .. ::mmtu:um:::::::~~· 
U H 
ti DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDE I i -H FOR A DEBT Whether you Live I 
H FOR YOURSELF 

ft FOR YOUR CHILDREN or 

B FOR A RELATIVE I 
B FOR A BUSINESS LOSS Whether you Die? 

B 
H The %1111101 Sene!il .1!i!e Sn811rallce Company, of Newark 

i N. j., will furnish this provision for less monex than 

it cau be done in any other wax. ii 
H H For Information, Rates, or Sample PoJi ies, call 011 or address 

~ ii State Agent, Andrus Building, nlnneapolls. 

FRANK JV[ • JOVCE, 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIlmUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIII111111111111l1I11111111Il: 
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The Jewett was designed to meet the de= 
mands of the beginner and expert alike. It is 
simple, yet possesses many conveniences not 
found on other ty pewriters. , 

Write for free catalogue. 

JEWETT TYPEWRITER co. 
H ome Offiee and Factory, 

610 Locust Street, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

GEO. C. WEBB, Agt ., 
237 H ennepin Ave., 

M inneapolis, M inn . 
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MERE LITERA TUREt 
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Illustrated 
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POPULAR 
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A8c. TO $1.08 
Send For List. 

======H. W. WILSON,.=_ ======= 
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Editorial Notes 

NORMAL CREDITS 

~anager. 

In a .1 editorial note of la -t week's 
I. "'L1t!. the statement made concerninO' 
nedit" to be allowed to o-radLlate ' of 
11lirmal schools. should ha\c been quai
ihl·d ,0 a' to Tcad-"graduate. of the 
,Hh-anced graduate cour e of ,tate nor
mal ~choob." 

MASS M E ETING 

\\' c heliel'c that organized 'rootino
i, all right and that it is de irable, but 
II hen a J1las~ meeting i" held to oro-anize 
lht! r(loting we believe that it -hould at
t end strictly to the bu:inc~s in hand 
and the meeting "llOUld he conducted 
II ithin the limit- of dig.lity and pro
prictr· peakers hould not dra<T 
themes and person -acred to a large 
portion of the public into football 
"peeche" It i" at leaq in I'ery bad 
taste and we are inclined to think that 
it lend to defeat j u. t whal is souo-ht 
to be accomplUJed. \\'e beliel'e al a 
t hat ha li a dozen per on cheer ing be
ca u ' e thei r hea r t are in the affair are 

II'orth half a hundred who are yellL1g 
(not cheering) aiter a machine sort of 
fa . hlon. 

PLAN FOR APPROPRIATIONS 

La t \ \'ednesday a joi:J t meetino- of 
the cxecutiye and building committee 
held an all dar e -ion to can ider 
Unil'ersity affair. and to plan for II-hat 
is to be a ked ()f the le<Tislature in the 
way of appropriati 15 for buildintTs and 
for general and _pecial need - of thi ' 
growina imtitution. The deci -iOIl of 
the committee_ II'ill not be made pub
lic until the Regent meet in December. 

REGISTRATION FIGURES 

The fio-ure_ for the reai -tra:ion for 
the present year hal'e just been tabu
lated. The total regi -tration up to date 
i -; 3'4~ 2, di tribllled a folio\\';; : 

cience. literature and the arts. 
(men . .. 91, women. t ) .. . ,. II i'9 

EngiLleerintT and the mechanic art$, 3/2 
chool of mine. . .... .. . " ,., I II 

Department oj agriculture.. .. .. . ..60 
Colle"'e of la\\', . . . . .. . . .. ... .. .. . .. 0 

:\ledicine and urgery and Hom-
eopathic, . .. . , . . .2 .5 

Colle e of Dentistry.... . ...... . .. 145 
Colleae of Pharmacy. . ... . ....... 60 
Graduate department... . .. . . ... .. 160 

ul11mer chool. 11' __ duplicate_, .. . 320 
Duplicate registration. ... .. ..... 30 

The registration in the colletTe of sci
ence, hterature and the ans 1 exactly 
what it \\'a~ at the end of last year. Of 
this number there are 53 more women 
and a corre:pondklgly le:s number of 
men than last yea r The lotal re istra
tlCla fo r the year. will be not les- than 
3,, 00. 
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WOMEN ' S MEGAPHONE BRIGADE 

The women' megaphone brigade is 
a new feature in '\'ar ity life and their 
presence and cheering at the Illinois 
game wa a mo t 'plea ing ,feature. 
The young women are no Ie loyal 
tha.., the men and though their cheers 
may not make quite 0 much noi .e as 
those put forth by the men. we ha\'e !10t 
the slightest doubt that its effect on the 
player I. to • pur them on to do their 
utmost. 

WISCONSI N DOW NED 

It wa" a O'reat \'ictory, and ~ll11nesota 
I in the final race for the western foot
ball pennant. During th ~ first half hon
(1r~ wert~ easy. and neither "Ide had a_I)" 
marked advantage O\'er the other. ),lin
nesota had the bet in an exchange of 
punh. lIlinne'<ota sho\\~d good staying 
qualities and 'ecmeu to he in most ex
cellent pirit. It was fierce work, and 
the defense on bo\h ,icl~s was '0 per
fect that cLlIsi,t~nt gains could not ,,~ 

made by either team. and the third down 
uSllally found the fllllback gettinO' ready 
for a punt. "Cp to thi point it was any
hody\' game, and I he routers anxiously 
awaited the opel1lng of the <;econd half. 
It wa ~llnllt:sLlta · ... kick off. and \\'is
cnnsin could not make her llista Ice. an" 
\\ hen )'Iinnesota got hold of the pIgskin 
it was seen at once that the men were 
playing to win. and thcy wenl into th~ 
IlIlc- . mashing husiness \\Ith a \·illl that 
showed that nothing bUI an aCCIdent 
could I"~~!I them from making a touch 
down The ball was carried stec1.dily uJl 
the field and forced over t he line for the 
fir. t touchdown, and then ten thousand 
router wem mad and !ore greal hole, 
In th ~ air in tr) In to express their ap 
probat ion of the feat. lIIinnesota seemer. 
to hin e \Vi :consin on the run, but aftd 
the tW'·. kick off \Vi con,in took a won
derful bra.l:e and for a few minute it 
looked a ' though they might score. But 
again .Minne'ota's famoll" .tone wail 

wa - brought alit and pro\cd equal to the 
occasion. and the danO'er \\"as past. ~rin

ne Ola'~ second touchdo\\'n, though part
ly In the nature of a fluke \\'a made be
cau e ~Iinne .ota \\'a, ready to gra p 
e\'ery opportulllty. and turn a di"astron> 
pa s and fumble into a touchdown. It 
is hard to explain how It \\'a done
<:\'cn Those \\'ho sa\\' it at best advantage 
can scarcely tell how It \\'as done. But 
it \\ a, done, and :-lichiaan's sc"re 
a ainst the hadger', had heen bettered 
hy the O'o!)hers. .\nd the cro\\'d went 
Lr3ZY \\'itb delight. 

~llchigan ha ... ,omething to thmk rtf 
bd\\ cen no\\' and ThanbO'j\'lng, and we 
\cry Illuch doubt whether C arh Yo.·t 
\\'olllcl care to put up a O'reat d~al of COIll 

to hack his hoa,t that hI: team would 
defeat ~l!nne,ota hy a core of fifty to 
zen>· ~Iichlgan c<'rtaml), has a \\'onder
ful tlam. a nd ;\linncsota must he up a 1<1 
doing In order to \\ In the Tlnnk,gl\ing 
game. \\'e heli~\C;! that ~linnesota ha
con'Hltrahly hetter than a illerI' fi a l1l1ng 
chance tn win that "'3 III e. ~Iich;g-:\.1 

Illu,t he d \\n"d Let c\ ery loyal alum-
11th s~t his heart nn accumplhhlng this 
result. and such an (llllcome is posslhk. 

Tel~gralll fr(llll alifnrllla :-" 'Pah I 

Rah! _ ki-u-mah I \ Ictory to maroon 
and gold. Lllyal ~IlIln e'lIt~' Is al Berkc
ky," 

.\n IIlcide:tt connected \\ Ith last Fri
day", ma"~ meeting peaks yolumes for 
the healthy spirit that characterize the 
student body. One of the orators, in 
the excitement of the moment, brought 
in a reference to 0ne of the most . acred 
themes of the Chri~tian faIth. It \\'ould 
not have heen surp rising ; f i:t the ex
citement of the occa~ion 5uch a com
parison had pa _ed \\'it hout rebuke. 
But lIch \\ a, not the case, the students 
at once and forcihly rebuked the speak
er hy hi~"ing him. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST, 

The Greek Club will meet Monday 
c \'ening, ~ 0\-_ 1 ilh, at the home of 
Prof. Hutchin on, 3806 Blai dell Ave. 

_, at o'clock harp, 

i-fonday the alumni of Ipha Phi gave 
a bazaar at the home of :'I1iss Florence 
Akeley on Park Ax. The proceeds of 
the bazaar will go toward the fund for 
building a chapter hou e. 

The igma Chi Frat~rnity gave an in
formal moker 1.1. t aturday e\-ening 
in honor of Coach Yo t of :-1ichigan 
and Captai.l Stahl of the IIlin is team 
both of whom are 19ma Chi . 

City Engineer Thom_on oi 11ankato 
prese_1 ted to the eng1l1eeri ng college ,\ 
hand tran'lt made 111 Pari In 1789. It 
ha, heen In con ta, 1t u,,~ liP to the pre v 

,nt tl\11t~ allli yet in a gl)od ,tate of 
I re ... (!r,'atH.ll. 

:-lr" .eorgc H, rartndge cntertainc,1 
on Friday eyen1l1g at a danci:tg party 
at her re Idence on GroH~land a\'O.lue 
for the acti \e chapter of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Chi P·i a:1d their guest 
from 1Iac.lio;on. 

A reporter in the "co p" at orthrop 
Field 1.1. t aturday, commented on the 
great 'uperi'H'ity of the reporter's \'.1.11-

tage point ther:! anc.l the facilitie for 
handling nc\\ ovcr the crude attempt 
at the 'amc on 1Iar 'ha 11 Field in Chi
cago. 

1flllen a\ program last week COlhhted 
of 11m,ic. 1Iiss Thornton, Debate, Re
,ohed, I'hat the Centralt7atlon uf capital 
in a £e\\ hand. is a benefit to the Ameri
can people, ,\ff. flIi . :-IcLaughlin, 1Ii 
Houck, reg. fl1i James, 1Ii l\1dn
tyre ,eneral di';clIso;ion of Qnestion. 
Talk on hypnotism, 1[iss ~ewkirk; 

Recitation, l\Iiss B utelle, 

"Outweighed fort}' pou1d. to the 
man" -::ty, the Scarl'l and Black, "Grin
nell \\'.1. . beaten by the big 11111\1 ota 

team, ucce n-e marches to our goal 
tell the tory of the game. Grinnell 
recei\'ed e,'ery courte y from Minne ota, 
The 11inne ota men pro\'ed them eh-es 

entlemen in e'"ery re pect." 

11 r'i. Cooper, of the Advl ory Com
mittee, addres ed the Y. \\-, C. .0\, meet
ing at noon \\'edne day on the glory 
and power of woma:Jhood. Taking a 
her theme ")[ot by might, nor by power 
hut by my _pirit, saith the Lord of 
Host ," :he pointed out how a \\'oman's 
power h not direct as with ma:t, but 
come< In quiet. indirect way,. 

omc leading Ii ht amona the Junior 
laws ha\'e _ta rted a ne\\' indu try, that 
of i:t uring again t being called on_ A 
premium of fi\-e cent i paid i:Jto the 
company and the fir t of the in ured to 
be called on gets compen_ated for an)' 
damaaes he may have u tained, either 
In- nerYOlh ~train or injury to hi marks, 
h;' a payment from the c~mpany's fund. 

Of all cia e of meq the luke-warm 
non-enthusia tic man, i least de er\'ing 
of sympathy, The college don't want 
luke-warm men, tbe Lord don't wa:Jt 
them and it' \"ery likely that the devil 
don't want them either. Be enthu iastic 
oycr . omething; it'- a good thing to be 
enthu,iast lc o\,er a do fight e\'en.-Bc
loil ROllnd Tablc. 

The, o\'ember COIIIIIIOI/S. a monthly 
magazln de\'oted to the . ettlement of 
labor problem, has a long and inter
e,lm artIcle by Dr. 1IcYey which de
_cnbe, the :'.Iinncapoli Conierence of 
Employers and Employee. The article 
i, ably written and contains the ynop
'c of all the important speech,es made 
during the com'~,tion. 

F1NAN I C A L 

:'IIinne.ota'_ net profit~ from the 
game of 1.1. . aturday amounted to 
more tha.1 .7,CXXl. This with the pro
ceeds of the i-lichig-an game will put 
1[inne.ota on her feet financially. 
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DR. HUG H!:: S GOES TO V IENNA 

Dr. He-Ie" Hughes, L". of ::\1.. '96. caIl
ed at the --e" recently on her way to 
'Vienna. .-\u. tria. where he will 'eon
tinue her . tudy of medicine. Dr. Hughe
is located at ::\lankato. ::\1inn" where 
her ability in her eho en profession has 
ecured for her a large measure of uc

ce . 

THE S . L . A . MEETI N G 

The candina"ian Literary Club held 
a very interesting meeting la t ::\londay 
eveninD'. The atte:Jdance \Va large and 
a great deal of intere t \\'a manife. ted 
in the author tudied. Sigurd, the fam
ou wedish aurhor. wa - the tudy for 
the enning. Dr. John . CarLon ga\'e 
a biography of the author and a ketch 
uf hi - work - in a very able di -cu':ion. 
He aLo read "Kandidaten' - Julotta:' 
Reading. were al 0 gi,'en by ::\[i . es 
John. on and CarLon. and by ::\Ie r. 
Carl on and XeLon. The "Philaoidoi." 
ladie. quartette rendered two election, 
..L Ii Sadie l\ e1son ga,'e a vocal solo, 
and ::\lls - Lillie . -e t gave a piano solo, 
both of "hich were much enjoyed. 

SCANDRETT COACHES 

--Buzz" candrett, captain of '99 team 
wa o,'er Thur day night and helped out 
Dr. \\,illiam~ in perfecting ' ol11e of hi~ 

ne\\' play" The bunch of alumni c(Jache~ 
inciuding Pudge Heffelfnger. cl mned 
their old football armor and got into the 
game with all their old time vigor. The 
practice was fa t and the pre ence of so 
IDa:J)" old timers . eemed to in pire the 
men to ' renewed effort. 

Y . W . C . A . STATE CONVENTION 

The eighteenth annual tate conven
tion of the Y- \\'. C. A., which was 
held at Carleton College, Torthfield. la t 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. was very 
well attended. There were one hund red 

and ixty-eight de1e!!"ates, represe:tting 
::\lacala -ter. Hamline. Albert Lea col
bge .. PilI bury :\cademy, Windom In-
titut~. t. P<PUl'-. ::\Iankato Xormal, 

Carleton. Ri,'er Fall Xormal of \\"is
can in. _ -orth Dakota. the city Y. ::\1. C. 
A, and the College of Agriculture. with 
thirty-three from our own uni,'erltv. 

The meeting were very interes~ing 
and helpful. The chief peaker were 
::\li,5 Elizabth "'il"on of Chica<To, ::\1is 
::\Iary ::\loxcey of :'.Iilwaukee. ::\1i55 Ro-
ella ,Ieredith. our own tate secretary, 

a:Jd ::\1i5s Ada B. Hillman. 

WILL ATTEND CONVENTIO N 

The national com'ention ot the Phi 
Delta Theta will meet in Xew York city 
during Thanksgiving week. In thi 
city the fraternity is well represented. 
:lumbering among it. member, Prof~. 

::\Iadlillan and Frankforter of the C. 
J lldge~ Harvey and imp-on, Ex-may, 
or James Gray, F .. -\. Larrabee and ex:, 
Go\'. Ram. ey of t· Paul. 

\\' alter R. Brown will repre-ellt tbe 
Alumni club of )'Iinneapoli and H. V. 
Fuller. the local chapter. 

M ISS VINCENT SINGS 

A ,'ery intere ting group of 011" 

\\'a~ ,ung in chapel Friday morning 
by ::'IIi · France \'incent The pr" 
gram was e pecialJy enjoyable from the 
fact that the . core. of the . ongs wer . 
written by ::\ l r. John Par ons Beach, 
a. i tant in the department of mu. ic, 
while the libretto oj two of them were 
the work of ::'I[L Arthur 'Cp on. a 
tudent of the 'niver ity and Dr. R ich

ard Burton re pectively. ::\lr. Beach. 
although a young man, already enjoys 
con_iderable fame a. a composer. 

The music wa exceptionally pleasing 
and ympathetically adapted to the 
word of the poem while ::'I1is Vincent' 
rendition was all that could be desired. 
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PERSONALS 

:\Ialcom :\. tewart. :'Ied. '02. i~ 

practic:ng medicine a Omemee. D. 

:\Iexander P. _\nd~r~on. ·9-l. I' In the 
city thi, year. hi" addre' - I" 6- Xorth 
Lyndale a\"t~:1Ue. 

Henry .T. :\1on<ch. '9,. i< one of the 
incorporator oi a new company annn
ized for the purpose of manufacturing 
mllhnery. 

\\'ord 'wa r~cei\'ed recemly that 
_li~: \' esta Corru:h. '02. ha arri\'ed at 
Ln erpool. En la:!d aiter a delightiul 
ea \orage. 

:\!J" LnUlse Goulding. ·co. has r~

mo\ed irom t. Paul and now reside 
at HIlI'lde Co tage. un~et Dri\'e, 
_\,hcyi11e. X. C. 

The name of _. ellie :\f. CroS5. '91, 
(.\1r<. T. :\1. Knappen). doe_ not ap
pear in the alu 11 directory havinO" 
been accidelllall~' omitted. The addr~-s 
,hould be i\'en a - f701 Thoma Place, 
:\Iinneapolis. 

:\ recent i - ~ue of tIle \\-all treet 
Jounal comphmenr .ne of :\Iinnesora's 
graduates. Dow milh'2 . upon the 
waY in which he ha- taken 11(. d of and 
i, -,oh'ing the problem< pre -ellled by 
the Brooklyn Rapid Tran,i company, 
oi which '\1r. mith i ' -uperintendeot-

George G. Tunell. '92. \\ho had a ser
iou,; .ipell of 'ickne,: last <pring. took 
a iong re"t durin the ~ummer and ha 
fully recovered hi, \bual ,tate oi health. 
He "pe,t a pa rt of tbe .. ummer upon 
the Pacilic coast and mention- meet:no-

\\' llhdm \Y. Cheney.' . who ha- been a lar"e number of Lni\'er-ity men in 
practICing medicme i:J Chicago ha re
cently removed to "·heeler. Ind_. where 
he will continue the practice of hi, pro
fe"lon. 

Hu.,.h \-. .\lercer. Law '9.t. ha - re
C".!Iltly entered inro panne'rship with 

cnator George p. \\,il-on, the lew 
firm will occupy office- in the Lumher 
Exchange. 

.Tame" H. Lonie. Eng. '97. i- chief 
draft man of the Chicago, Rock Is!and 
and Pacific Railway company. Hi 
home addre . i_ 5+1 61 t Place outh. 
Chica o. Ill. 

:'Ilr. \\'. D. Hei-tand, regi=trar of the 
l'niYer<ity of "-Isconsin. who accom
panied the badger _ to '\1lIlneapoli. 
'pell a part of Friday forenoon \,l:It
ing the l-niver'iry. 

"-Ille. Clopath. of the art department, 
ha j lI't I -ued. through chool Educa
tion Company. a ~ou\'enir of :\linncap
olis. con. i_ tina of half-lO~le reproduc
tIOns of her own paintlllg . 

Charle \\'. omcrby. Law '95. i-a -
Ltant to Attorney Gcneral Dougla::. 

:\Ir. Dou la- ha - announced that he in-
tcnd to retain '\lr 
his nex' ter"l of "ffice. 

omerhy during 

the course of hi, wanderinas. 

-unday at J p. lll .. \Yilliam J. Parker, 
'97. one of the prominent men of the 
l'ni"er -ity in hi, day. and ,,-ho ha« 
since hi - araduat:on been engag~d in 
Y. :\1. C. A. work in Chica o. spoke 
to the men at the y. :\f. C. A. buildina . 

:\1r. Parker's addres- wa characterized 
by the sound commo:! sen . e fOT which 
he is noted. 

The re ident hakopea:ls to-getller 
with alumni who have arrived to ee 
the !.!aIDe. enjoyed a -umptuou banquet 
at the Occideltal Friday ."cmn a . The 
fo11owil1" toast-were <Tl\'en: hak in 
War. Drake; In Peace, :'lcLauahlin; In 
Love, Con er: In Politics. Lende: In 
Debate, Layne; 1:J the Pa. t. Galloway; 
IiI the Future. Lundeen. Be ides thi 
there were everal mu-ical number- and 
.\Igr. Luby told orne of hi- funny sto
rie . 

"-Illard C. Fo~ter. :\Ied. '02. ha, been 
appointed city physician of :\IanJla. 

The appointment i_- the re"ult of a 
competiti\'e examination which Dr_ Fo -
ter took a iew month a o. He wa 
the only .\linnesnta man to take the 
examination. ix weeks a 0 he Ittt for 
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Pueblo, Col., where he IS now an In

terne in a hospital. 
Dr, Foster has been anxiou to go 

to Manila. During the Spanish-Amer
ican war he erved a a member of the 
ho pltal corps under Dr. Fitzgerald with 
the Thirteenth Minne ota, and i con
ver ant with condition in the i,land. 

Upon complet~ng his course la t sum
mer, Dr. Foster planned upon entering 
the government service here, and was 
about to take an examination that would 
entitle him to hold a position on the 
White Earth re erYation, when the 
Philippine propo iti n was called to hi 
attention. 

ALUMNI IN POLITICS 

For the following nry full report of 
alumni who won out in the late elec
tion, we are indebted to Robert Uf. 
Thompson, '95, Law '98: 

tate Auditor, Samuel G. IvePion, 
Law '93, R. 

tate legi lature.-Senate, Ripley B. 
Brower, Law '91, St. Cloud, re-elected, 
47th Di !Ticl, R. 

Hou . e. 33d Di . trict, St. Paul. Walter 
T. Lemon, Law '99, R.; Joel E. Greg
ory, '96, Law '98, R. 35th Di trict, t. 
Paul. Renville Chinnock, Law '96. R. 
36th District, St. Paul. James R. Hic
key, Law '94, re-elected, D. 37th Di -
trict, St. Paul and Ramsey county, 
Th rna. C. Fl,lIton, il1ed. '02. \\ihite 
Bear, R. 38th Di trict, Millneapoli<. 
George R. Smith, Law '93, R. 41 t 
District, ~Iinneapoli, \Vinfield W. 
Bardwell. Law '90, R.; Harri . 11 E. 
Frybergel', '90, Law, '92, R.; rthul' L. 
Helliwell. '9-. Law '96, R. 4211d Dis
trict, ilIinncapolis, Manley L. Fa. ~ecn, 
Law, '9-, R. 44th Di trict, MiJ.,neapolis, 
George \V. Arm trang, Law '98, re
elected, R. 6r t District, Luman C. 
Simon, Law '95, Red Lake Falls, R. 

oroners.-U. G. Williams, M d. '89, 
Hennepin county, re-elected, Minneap
olis, R. 

Edward A. Eberlein, iI{ed. '01, Pope 
County, Glenwood, R. 

E. O. Giere, Med. '92, Lac Qui Parle 
county, fadi on, R. 

E. S. Muir, led. '94, \Vinona coumy, 
\Vv::lona. D. 

Henry G. Blanchard, 1led. '97, Wa
seca county. \Va eca, D. 

C. F. Ewing. :tiled. '01, Anoka county, 
Anoka, R. 

R. L. \\ii eman. illed. ·9i. P ine coun
ty. Pine City, R. 

Charle E. Caine, }.Ied. '96, Stevens 
county, l\Iorri . R. 

A. \V. Miller, Med. '97. Ramsey 
county, re-elected, St. Paul. D. 

Regi ter of Deed,.-
George C. Merrill, Law '9 , Henne

pin county. re-elected, Minneapolis, R. 
County uperintendents of School .
J ulills ]. Boraas. '95. Goodhue county, 

re-elected, Red \Ving, R. 
Thomas C. \\'ollan, '9-l, Pope coun

ty. re-elected, Glenwood, R. 
County ttorneys.-
Albert F. Pratt. '93, Law '95. Anoka 

county. re-elected, .\noka, R. 
J ohn C. King. Law '96. Kannabec 

couoty. re-elected, Mora. R 
E. . Oakley. Law' i , " 'right COUil

ty, re-elected, BlIffalo. R. 
Charle John on. Law '98, Kandi

yohi cOllnty. re-elected, \Villmar, R. 
Charle E. Elmquist, La\\' '98. Chi -

ago county. re-elected. Ru h City. R. 
Henry G. \\'YYeII, Law '9[, Wilkin 

cOllnty. re-clected, Breckenridge, R. 
. ]. Edgerton, Law '98, Le euer 

county, Ne\\' Prague, R. 
George II. pear,'9. Law '99, Itas

ca county. Grand Rapids, R. 
Daniel De Lury, Law '<;6, Ca s coun

ty, \\'a lker, R. 
onstant Lars(." '93, Law '9-l, D ug

lass county, • lexandria, R 
Jllliu, O. ron", Law '01, Pope coun

ty. Glenwood. R. 
E . ),1. Niles. Law '96. Norman coun

ty. re-elected, Twin Valley, R. 
C. dql1i"t. La\\' '9-l, :'IIcLeod 

COl1llty. [TUlcillll'(ln. R. 
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Harold Richardson, Law '01, Olmsted 
county, Roche ter, R. 

O. K. Dahle, La\\' '94, HOll ton coun
ty. re-elected, Caledonia, R. 

S. B. Wil on, Law '96, B1ue Earth 
cou:lty, re-elected, Mankato, R. 

Judge of Probate Court.-Charles A. 
Holt. La\\' 'go, Chisago county, re-elect
cd. Center City. R. 

Aldermen, lIinneapoli_.-
E. C. Chatfield. '74. 2nd Ward, re

elected, R 
D. P. Jone .. J, 5th \\'ard. re-elected, 

R 
G. A. We tphal, Law '96, D. 

DIED. 

The sad ne\\'_ of the death of J. C. 
ConO'don. Jr .. Pharmacy. ·co. has jut 
reached the college. ~lr . CO_lgdon 
\\'a in tantly killed In a rear-end 
freight collision on the Northena Pa
cific at \Van' iding. a iew miles this 
ide of Fargo. The accident eern to 

ha\'e I een due to a confu,ion of signaL. 
The engine of the pas enO'er train went 
through the caboose, hox car, two 
freight car and landed on top of the 
fourth car . etting fire to e\'era\ cars. 

:,\11'. Congdo.l wa appal'ently in. tant
ly killed. but bis body wa not found 
for sc\-cral hours when he \Va located 
under the o\'Crturned tender of the 
pa- enger train. with one leg and one 
arm burned off. ~1r. Congdon wa from 
Brainerd. He \\'a married only fi\'e 
month ago a01d ettled at St~ples. 

\Vhile at co1\eO'e he wa. a fa"orite 
among his cla. -mate. EYCf)-one who 
knew him liked hin\, for he wa. a. 
genial. wholesol1led boy. 

.Geo. T. \Vebb, law '02. wa elected 
attorney of Dickey county. N . D .. at the 
la t election. The l'emarkablc fact con
n cted with M I'. 'Webb's election is the 
fact that he won on the Democratic 
ticket while the county went 200 ma
jority for the republican at the pre"i
OllS election. 

MEDICAL SCHOOL WANTS ROOM 

The ~1edical school ha begun a cru-
ade for a new building. It depelop

ment ha grown so rapidly that a con
tinuation of the present high tandard 
of work demand more room. The de
partment asks for a new building in 
which the departments of bacteriology 
and general pathology, together wi th 
the office and laboratoTies of the tate 
board of health may be housed. Thi 
would leave the pre ent medical science 
building for hi to logy and give the ho
meopathic school which i at present 
tucked around in odd corners here and 
there a chance to do much better work 
and really become more of a chool. 

The }.Iedics aLo a k that the free di_
pen ary building down town be doubled 
in size. 

If this i' done an amphitheatre will be 
put in so that demon tration can be 
made to larger sections. 

WHAT ILLINOIS TH I NKS 

"The men are unanimously aying that 
the game \\'a fiercer than that of la t 
year: that the gophers have a fa ter 
and generally better team than la t ye.lr. 

Williams _aid he played bi light half 
backs ill the early part of the game
one weighed _00 and the other 22 -

pounds. "'onder what \\ illiam's heavy 
backs are like 

llinne ota', line wa superb. E\'en 
tho the \-arsily had the ball in the ene
rny territory the IIIiui could not gain 
when the critical time came. The go
phers onward march wa irre Ltible. 

Coach William urely ill till into 
hi player ' the precepts of the Good 
Book, at lea t the men on the Varsity 
declare that l\Iinnesota player were no 
re peeter of per ons; they put e\'Cry 
Var it)' player's face in the dirt and 
made O'ain all through the line." 

Thi i the way our team looks to the 
lIlini and they ought to know omething 
about it. 
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THE HAUGHTY HUMBLED 

The Cardinal Trailed In the Mud 

and Gold Triumphant 
Maroon 

A Wonderful Exhibition of Fine Football 

lVI:INNESOTA 11 

The \\~iscon 'i n III 11 were met with 
L \cry courtesy, ThlY wu-e gJ\ en .IS 

good as :\linneota team had 1.1 C\ cry 
respect, and then :\lin,lesota proceeded 
to rub th~m II1to the mud and run all 
0\ cr them and wipe out the remem
hrance of the score of 19ot, It \\'a a 
ma nificel1t game of ioothall. and :\Iin
ncsota won a cle<>: 1 cut, c1cci,jn! \u:tnry, 
The score fairly repre en! the I'elatin~ 
merits of Ihe two teams. 

The game was the he t >\'er played 
ulon Northrop field. There wa prac
tically no fumbling. and both sides 
playcd "'ith a spirit seldom se<:n. In 
the main it was ckan work. and what 
little rouC7h work was secn could ca,t1y 
he l xcused on tho: or.lund of inten '<! 

cxclteme,]t. !l1an for man :\ll11ne'iota 
men outplayed their opponents, and 
there i not a single exception to be 
made to this tatement. 

The crowd was the largest that e\ er 
witmsscd a football gam in :\finneap
o li s. Every seat was taken, and stand
ing room hecame at a' premiulll. '1'111' 
llnresened seats were all filled by 12:30 

hy enthu, ia , t who braved the cold, 
raw "ind'i 10 sec their favorite 11'111 

from \Vi sc nsill. E\'cry tree and TO f 
in the n ighhorhood was loaded t,) Its 
utmost capacity, while the telephone 
polt's were swarmed hv person, who 
wcre unahle;' to get inside Ihe field. It 
was a great and insptrlng occasion and 
U.1C that will not be forg \ten in :-lin
)wapolis for m3ny a day. 

,"-VISCONSIN 0 

. .1,,11 during tlw first half the ball sl?~

,aII'll! back and forth on Ihe gridirnn, 
and ndther Side Clluld claim a distinct 
a(l\antagc. l'linne ota If<\ined til an 
exchange of IH; .lh and \Vi consin made 
a first d('l\\'n ahout a many time, a 
.\[Innesota, but \leaher goal was In dan
g<:r. It 10 kee! \ cry much as though it 
might cnd in a 0 10 0 game, fhe clo,~ 
obscner could notl? that :\linnc.;ota ml'l1 
seemed to bc able to take their punish
ment <l..1d feci it I~" titan the \\'i .consia 
mcn seemed 10. Abbott of \\,icon,in 
was frequently laid out and ~e\'eral 

times took the limit of two mll1utcs I" 

rec vcr. 
Both lilll', helel wcll. Jnd few tim\? 

coule! the hacks of etlher siele pierce tl1<' 
line durtng thi'i hal f. 

Both tcam, played tcam games. a 11<1 

indi\ iduals cannot be Singled out f r 
. pecial prJise. Ro er Gray, \\'h(l \\"t

pitted Jga~,lst t he redoubtable ,\bho.t. 
ga\'c a O'ood account of him self. and .\h
hott certatll ly did not ha\ c the IJ est of I, 
hy any manner of mean. Gray 
Roger'i and Flynn did great W rk ;n 
gelting down on pUlltS. :u ld it was a rare 
thing for a \\'i.-con,in hack to make <tn.' 
headway after calchlJ1g a punt. kow 
at center did not have and notable ad
\'a11lage oyer Irathern. and C rtainl) 
Fogg at quartCT could nOI keep the pace 
sel hy ll an·is. Flynn played a ficn:c 
game. and \\ a'i always to be found wilh
in reach o f I he hall. Kn w!ton pkas
~ nlly surprisul ,I gr.-at many people b ' 
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l.liayi 19 tbe he,t game he ha since 1900. 
He "'ot his punL off in excellent shape. 
and they were all true and trong. He 
made one ;;eriou 111i take, which came 
near resulting III di aster for ~I)1111esota. 

Inlt asidL from the one play there i., 
c11ancc for nothing but praibe for his 
work. \'an Valke.lburg fairly ouldiJ 
him ... elf, and did some wonderful line 
I'llcking. Thorpe and Schacht both 
made good gain. Davie a,ld Ir field 
played great ball while they were in 
the game, tbough the field I as not in 
shape for the fa.t work the"e men are 
capable of doina. 

\\'arren and mith played their usual 
<ready. IH:ady game, and though tiley 
w~r~ .10t In po<;iti n to di. tinguish them
"hes by their indi"idual work. they 
added their j u"t ,bare to the -trength of 
the team. 

trathern. hy seizing the opportunity 
"hich came his way. won undying glory 
by making the h t touchdown. trallJ
ern i. not exactly a brilliant player. but 
11<' is what i far better. ahyays reliabk 

But the great point for which all of 
the men deserve the highest credit is 
that all t gether they c n -tituted a first 
cla.s. team. Team work was in evidence, 
ane! it told. 

It was a n'r), common but none thl: 
Ie er~oneou impres ion that a heavy 
field fa\orecl Minne.ota. But such wag 
1I0t the ca ·e. Minn sota has a backfield 
that e:ln put up as f:lst an article 
footl al1 as \ViSCOIlSill, and we are yerV 
much i lclined to think that \Viseoll in 
has a muddy field to thank for the fact 
j hat the . core was nOt a much Illor ~ 

hllmiliating one from her point f view. 

S ummary 

III all Minnesota ad"3nced the ball by 
line plunges. end run,. running back 
Pluts and on kicks 8iO yard - to \ \,is
cOll~in's iUS. Of t he~e distances Mill
ncs ta made -96 ya r d ", :I h 'ancing the 
ba ll from . rimmage. 56 in running back 
pllnts, 4 in running back kick-off. 49J 
i 1 punting ancl 50 in kick-offs. \ Vi c n-

SIn made I~ from crimm2.ge. 39 III 

running back punt-, 20 in running back 
kickoffs. 415 in pl1nt~.)g and ISO ill kick
offs. 

During the fir,t half ~hl:-:('SOta clear!: 
bad the adl'antage in O'ainin<:r eli,tance. 
ad"ancing the ball 82 yard from ,erim
age. 23 in running back pl1l1L. 151'1 rll"
ning back the kick-off anel 310 in pUllt
ing. while \\,i'consin adyanced it 68 from 
scrimmage, 25 in funning back punts 
and 2i5 in punting. During theecon'\ 
half :'Ilinn (' 'ota incrca-ed I",r le3d in the 
number of yards <:rained. he a(hanc~ 1 
the ball from cl-immage 144. in rm;t'1l1lg 
IJack kick-off, 35. in running back punt
.'3. in the kick-off -0 and in punting 
I o. \\,i~c()n~1I1 acvanc:d it from ~crin"" 

mage 76 yard. in running back the kick
off 20. in rUl1ning back punt· 14, in punt
ing 140 and in kickina-off lOS. 

Besides the abol'e f.gure~ \\"i can in 
<:rair.Ltl _0 yard" during the first halt ;r ld 
5 during the econd n account of ~Iin
ne,ota's off- ide play. ~ri:lllesota 

gained 20 yard from off-side dunng th~ 
firsl half and n ne luring the ,econci. 

lIin lc-ota mace fil e iUl1,ble durin" 
the gamt'. tll-O in the fir't and three in 
the ,econd. On tll'O of th~1ll ~linne30t.l 

i ~cnl'ered the b"l1. but on the others 10't 
to ·Wisconsi n. \Vi-;consin fumbled three 
times the fir~t half and once in the sec
ond. h e lo<t the ball on each of the,e 
f\1lnbles except the fir,,1. whe 1 a \\-i~col1-

,in man recovered it. The last fumble 
lI'a" directly resp nsible for :'IIillne~ota's 

second touchdown, \I·hile ~rinnesota', 

Tumbles did not lllateri;\l1y alter the fe-
ult f the game. 

G"me In De tail 

~linne<ota won the toss, al1d cho-e 
the sOllth goal. Abbott kicked off to 
1\lil1l1esota'_ Is-yard line. Dal'ies an,\ 
Ir field IIere se.lt thr ugh the line f r 
S yards each. Knowlton pUll ted 40 an I 
\ Vise l1 'i n gained 3 yard 011 return. 

\\,i,.:on5in forced to punt: h;\l\ went 
to :\[innesota's <I--yard line. :'IIillne'ot:1 
was 11.1ahle to gain ami punted to \\"is-
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con 111 ' 40-yard line. Vanderboom and 
Mar h tried left tackle, gained 5 yards 
in three attempts. "Vi con in fumbled, 
but recO\'ered the ball on the center of 
the field . \Visconsin wa forced to punt. 

Da\·ie tried left tackle, and failed to 
gain. Mill:Je ota could gain nothing on 
a fake kick from her own 25-yard line. 
Knowlton punted to the center of the 
fi eld. and :-Ioffatt returned it 5 yard~. 

Iar. h tried left end, and lo ' t 5 yard . 
Vanderboom punted r yards. and Har
ri - brought ball back 5 yard . Davies 
failed to gain through left tackle. 1Iin
nesota pe..1alized 10 yard ' for off-side. 
Da\"ie tried left tackle twice. but failed 
to gam -. 

Knowlt n punted -l0 yards: Fogg 
brought it back 10 yard'. Wi con in 
fumbled. and ~IinlJe"otaecured ball on 
her own 50-yard line chacht and Ir -
field tned center. but failed to gain. 
Kno\\'lto_1 punted -l5 yard to Fogg. who 
wa, downed in hi track:. 

\\'isconsin failed to gain on a fal'e 
kick. ~Jar,h carried ball 2 yard. around 
left end, and Vanderboom punted to the 
cCI1l~r of the field. to Harri .. who w;: , 
dO\\'ncd In hi track . 

Itsfield went arou:Jd right end for 7 
yards. Dayie gained 2 )"ards through 
left tackle, and on the 'ame kJlld of a 
play made twO more. Minne ota \\'a 
then held on \\'i"con. II1·' 50-yard lin~. 

The Badgers were unable to make 
ground. <lnd Vanderboom pu 'ned 30 
yank !lIinne ota al 0 failed to make 
t\istanc ~. 1nd knowlton punted -l0 \ ard~ 
Bertke tried center and lost ba 11 . on a 
fUlllble on \\'i,conslIl': 35-)"ar<1 li·le. 

Harris tried a fake play arOthld left 
end. hut failed to gam, 1\linne ota lost 
ball on down .. and \'anderboom tned 
center three times m succe, sian. a ld 

Surgical Instruments, 

made the required dl -tance. :'IIore 
plunges again t center. in which Bertke 
and Vanderboom figured, brought the 
ba 11 to the center of the field. ~far h 
went around right end 15 yard on a 
double pOl : on next play \Vi con in 
wa penalized 'lO yard. "Vith the ball 
at center of the field, \-anderboom 
punted. and Hard carried it back 15 
ya rd - around left end. Da \'ies wa 
hurt and was replaced by Yan Yalken
burg. 

chacht gained 6 yard ' throuah ce.""1 -
ter on three plunge ', and Ir ,field went 
through right tackle for 5 yard . Yan 
Valkenburg gained 5 yard through left 
tackle, and chacht :m3 hed left tackle 
for 6 yard '. ~I1I1ne'ota wa. then held 
for down: on 50-yard line. The Gopher ' 
were pe.lalized 15 yard~ for off-side. and 

Guaranty Building, 

ML"lNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

MAKES THE TEACHDIG OF .. 

Sbortband and ~ ~ ~ 
(y,,~writjng ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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There never was a time before 
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P ha rmaceu tica l Books, Ch em ical Laborato ry S u pplies. 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler, W h olesale Druggists , 
ST. PAUL, M INNESOTA. 
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:\Ioffart gained -I yard: on a line buck. IhO fl' QUO lOnrhOrQ' n~On(11' OQ 
The B:tdcrer~ were penallzed 10 yard, II~ ~n~ ~ubll~ ~ 11 bllb btl 
ior off-~ide. and :\1ar-h kicked out of 
houl1d~ to ::\IInll ~:'ota'" 30-yard 1mC'. 

chacht went through center for 8 yard. 
and a"'aln for 2 . :\1il1ne ola \\'a ' forced 
to kick: ball went to \Yi con, in' 2 - 

yard line. FoO'g returning it 3 yard-. 
::\Iar:h fumbled and Flynn fell on it, OD 
\\'i~con In''' .r-yarel li::e. 

\'an Yalkenberg gained 6 yards on 
two attempt ' a!!'ainst left tackle, a:ld 

chacht made 2. Irsfield tried right 
tackle aDd aot 2 yard. Time wa 
then called. with the ball in ::\Imnesota's 
pos e ion, on \Yi . con,in' 3s-yard line. 

Second Half 

Knowlton kicked off so yards ror ::\fin
neota. Haumer-en returned It r:. \\'i-
c.Ull'ln wa ' forctd to punt: th e ball wCnt 
r yards. Knowlton carried it back I2 

around right end. The Gopher realized 
10 yards 0 _1 bucb aga:n ' t the line. an(\ 
Yan \'alkenburg tore through Idt tackle 
ior yard<. and gor 6 more on the same 
-tyle of play and again:. \-an mad_ 
S yards more. and Harris went around 
left enrl for r yards on a iake play. 
bringing the ball to \\'i con , in' Is-yard 
line. 

Ahb0tt wa. hurt and Findlay replaced 
him. \-an \'alkenburg made yard, 
through left tackle on 1 wo plays. and th ~ 
hall \\'a, on the Badaer,' lo-yard lin~. 

Yan Yalkenburg crashed through left 
tackle for:; yards. 

On :Jcxt iry, Van Yalkenburg tore 
through left tackle for the fir _ t touch
downdown of the game. Knowlton 
kicked !!:oai. 

Hamner 'on kicked -10 yard:. and Gray 
carri~d It back fS yard. "'ith the bail 
011 ::\Iinnc~ota's 3D-yard line. Knowlton 
p141ted 3 - yard. It wa - returned 3 
yard~. and line buck brought it to mid
field 

::\lillnc<ota held. and \'an \'alkenulIrg 
tore through leit tackle ior 2 - yards. 
He \'as called hack. ho\\c\'er. and thl 
b:lll \\a gi"en to Thorpe. who had re-

h ave filled 
aggrega ting 
in salaries. 

16297 pOSltJons, 
$ I 0,500,460 
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placet! Irfield, The former made .; 
yard,; through ~ight tackle, and ~IlIme

'Ola wa ' forced to punt, the ball going 
Lo \\'1 cOl1sin' 35'yard line. The Bar!
ger - \\'ere forced to kick, the ball go
ina to ~Iinnesota' 50-yard line, Harri, 
carried it back I: yard" around right 
end.and \"a.~ \'alkeDburg went through 
kft tackle yards. ~Iinne,ota 10, t the 
ball on a fumble. and ':-'lar h sklneJ 
right end for 30 yard, He was given 
good interference, and \\'a - ~lOpped on Iy 

by a c1e\er tackl~ by Harri, \\-ith the 
hall on ':-'Jinne"ota', :o-yard line. \'an
derboom made 7 yards around left end. 
;\[ar~h tried a drop kick from .:-.rinnes0-
la', 4o-yaru line. and it was blocked, 
~Ioffatt punted to the Gopher' 2:-yarcl 
lim'. and Harris returned it.), \'ander
boom had to retire. and Drn'er went in, 
_1'nn sOla could not make her ground. 
a ld Knowlton punted to the center Jf 
the field. \\'iconsin making but a few 
yard- on the retnrn, \\'i . consin ma,le 
10 yards on line buck,;, Dri\'er punted 
and Knowlton fumbled. losing the pali 
to "'i<consin. These doi.lgs brought the 
ball to ~Iine$ota'$ Is-yard line. :'.Im
ne.ola held ior down:. :-'finne,ota 
could not !!'a 111. ar..d Knowlton punt",] 
30 yards. The BadO'er, were forced to 
kick. and hall W<!'.ll to ':-'Iinne,ota', 3D
yard line. KnowltOn brought it hack 
10 yards. Thorpe went through right 
tackle for () yards. and _chacht wear 
through riO'ht tackle for I yard,. 

lOan \'alkenbura went throuuh fight 
ldckle ior 4 yard:. 

ma -he" again ' l the left "ide of \Vis
consin' line enabled tile Gopher to 
brlIlg the ball to the c lter of the field. 
Thorpe tore through nght tackle for 10 

yard .. and '-an Valkeuburg made i on 
a play agall1,t left tackle, Thorp'" 
mashed rialn tackle for .5 yard .. and 

\ an \'alkenburg made good for J 
tl:rough leit tackle, The ball was now 
on \ \"I$.:on in'. 30-yard line.. Knowlton 
tried a place kick. a:1d a serie: of fUIll

hIe ' iollo\\'ed. trathern got the ball in 
the mIx-up on the lO-yard line and 

Too y-OUllO' to do anytbillg; Too 
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LEIGHTON BROS. 
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da hed onr \Viscon:in'", goal fo r a 
touchdown. Knowlton failed at goal. 

Drinr kicked to ilr inn~-ota·· goal 
line. and Knowlton brought it back 17· 
Thorpe 'ma,hed right tackle fo r 12 

yards. ,,1d with the ball on :\Iinne ota's 
30-yard line, time wa called. 

Th e Li n e u!> 

::'Unnesota. ~Yisconsin. 

Rogers .......... I. e ..... Abbott . 1"m<1ley 

\Yarren .......... I. t .. . .......... Long 

Flynn .......... I. .' ........... Bertke 

-trathErn ....•..... e. . ........... til{QW 

'mith .......... r. g ............. Lerum 

'chacht .......... r. t. ....... .Iiau m erson 

'.3ray ............ f. e ............... .Husn 
I-Iarris ...... ..... fl. . ........ . .... ~'ogg 

Da\"lt:s. Yan \"'2..n - Yander-

ken berg ...... 1. h. . .. boom, :\Ioffatt 
Ir-field, Thorp~ .. r. h ........... :\Iar h 
Kno,,"lton ........ 1. ...•• \ lo!'!:att. Dt1\'er 

Officials-Refer"". Bntlanu of lllinois. 

L'mpire. Gale of Chicago. Li.:tesmen, 
:\IcCarthy and Schreiber TimeKeepers, 
J ane and Kennedy. 

Touchdo,,"n,. "an \'alkenl",rg. 8t1 ath -

fIn. 

lioal from touchdown. Knowlton. 

Time of halves thirty-fin- minutes. 

EX PERT TEST IMON Y 

Henry L. \\'tlliam,. Coach for :\linne
~Ola Team: The \'!ctory to-day wa - :t 

ma<Tnificent one. and all :\Imne. ota is 
proud of the boy~. They all playe I 
,pJendidly. One of the 1110 t Important 
factor- in bringing alout the result wa~ 
the inyaluable a -~l ... t<lJ.lCe 111 coaching 
giH;n for tbe pa·t few week by the ol~! 
player and alumni and of "Pudge" 
Hdfelfing~r. \\'ith the "ame a,si. tance 
and .;upport for the next tell day', we 
hould be til! better prepared for the 

great game coming ,,·ith :\[ ichigan. " 'i -
ron,in played i 1 good furm and fought 
ha rd to the end ... • 

Coach Phil King of \\'i"con in : "W e 
were fairly and squa rely ueaten and 
ha\'en't a word of complaint ur a bit ,)i 
' holler ' to make. \Ve expected to beat. 

WDLTER S. BOOTB & SO~, 

LAW BLANK 

PUBLISHERS 

403-5 NICOLLET A VENUE 

ORTHWESTER HEAD-

QU ARTERS FOR FOOT 

BALL SUPPLIES . .. . . 

Athletic and Gymnasium 
Goods, Sweaters Ping 
Pong Sets, Etc. 

SPECIAL DIS C OUNT TO 

SCHOOLS & COLLEGES. 

KENNEDY & CO. 
Guns and General Sporting 

Goods. 

32~ Nicollet Ave. , Minneapolis 

Send For Catalogue. 
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and Ihe "core might haye been dIfferent 
had th~ field been hard and dry in-leaJ 
of ,Eppery. but the cO.1dilion of the lit:I" 
did nnt ,.h:cide the game. \\-e ha\'e n 
fault [Q lind with the official. who ga\',' 
u_ Ihe faire. t treatment and we were 
:imply beaten. \\-ith your hea,,)" back 
in. 1 think the outcome of the ~Iinnbo
:a-:'fichigan game will be Yt"rr doubtful. 
:'I,,;n,,'.)ta i- ,!ill a 'comer: and I ,houl.! 
judge that :'lichiglll1 is now a ·goer.·' 

Flynl. Captain of :'linn"nta Team: 
":\[:~nc,(Jta put up the he,t same oi the 
ea on and won on ib merit". There 

were no "tal". and eyery man on the 
team played a brilliant game. I thi lk 
\\'i con "in played a better "arne than at 
Chicago." 

apt "Bill" ]u11<:au. of the \\'I'COl-
in tl·~,m. wa- OIl the ,ideline'. hut till 

\ cr Inuch In the !!dme: "Tht: hoy" ar~ 
pretty ,r:' hl.' ,ald. . . .\, much -IIr.: 
111 1ll1ll<l a- in ho.ly But it wa, a cleal! 
d ieat. and we haye no Cll11l'lhim t') 
make. although we were greatly .-ur
pri-~" and di,appointed. The re'uit 
-hnw that :\1ichigan ha - 110 Cinch I) 1 

thl.' \\\' tern champion_ hip:' 
F~ierce (,ak: ":\1:1111l.' ·ota ha, a tn'-

1l1<:n,lou,ly -tTOng team. and :'licl1l!~a!1 

will haY," 0 IrJuk In hcr laurd, 0'1 

Tha11bc:iying Dar. \Vi'cl1n,~ I playe,1 
to the full hmlt of hu pOWlOT. hut he 
coultl not with tand the ru. he IIf :\[111-

n< • ta'- halihack in tht: ,,:co11d half" 
Henry ("dIem .. Former Captain and 

Halfhack .. f \\-I";C011 ill Team: ":'[i11ne-
'Ha <::11' led her yiewry II)' upcri"r ioot

hall. In th:: fir,t half thi11 \\cn: ahout 
n·C11. hut \\'isconin wa (karly out
played in the ,ecnnd half The ,,,ft 
.:onclition of the field handicapped \\,i -
CntbHl -llll1<:what and \\ a 
tht: cau I' of her defeat. 

III a Illca,ure 
Ii :\1inn_ (Ita 

rl'lC' nt take a lump in til<' net ten 
day,. I helie\c it WIll ·tand an t'\ en -how 
\\ ith :\['ch'gan_" 

SATURDAY' S SCORES 

:\l ichlgan .. . 21 

hica~.) ......................... I) 

IIlinoi, ..... _ .. _ . - -. - ... -... -... -.. 
Ohio State ___ .... - - - .... - ....•. -' .. 

_ • ebra ~ka . _ ....... - ...• - • - ........ . 
Knox .. ,_ .. _ .. -_. -.- ..... . o 

DROP KICKS 

:\"w Yo t ha' -nmelhll1 more t' 
think about. 

The l\:ll1g j, dead. Long may he -tay 
'0_ 

\\-e wonder ii the \\-i'con-in pap.:r~ 

will ,erioll,ly adyocate r\ropp~1a the an
nllal game with :\111111.:,Ota at the PH';

(111 time. 
:'Iinne,m3 team g;l\·e the hadg,r 

pretty ,tiff praCtice to ~et them in goo I 
.;hapt: for their Chicago ame. 

li a !!ame I' arranaed between th 
la't a:'d we,t for 11ext year, :'Iinn~- tl! 

ma) make a -trong hid to repre-lnt the 
Wl'l. \ \'ho kn 1\\', ' tr<t 'gn thin!:!:
han' 1'3l'penetl 

Improved 

BOSTON 
GARTER 

The Standard 
for Gentlemen 

ALWAYS EASY 
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l\Iinnesota wm the lucky thirteenth. 
\Vise nsin \\ ill bereafLer b~ fully con
,ince I that thirteen is the most ullluck~' 

"f nl!m her,. 

!>.Iinne"Ola has the <1escn'cd reputation 
of treati,lg the yislling team'> with e"ery 
courte'y possible. and it is a fact of 
\\hich ~linnesota ,hould feel proud. 

\\'e can hardly credit the story. bu: 
It i, aid that youn a men wearing tbe 

lIni torm of Minne"ota and tlaunting 
;\Iinncsotn colon; were again playing 
the part of the despicable calper. For 
shame boys. gi"e lip the husines or at 
ll'ast disguise the fact that the Uni\'er
sity i, in any way respolbihle for you. 
There i, n th111g that hurl'; an Id alum

ntl' so much as to ee such a thing. \Ve 
belien that this di gu ting practice IS 

confined t a, ery few persons, and we 
are proud to hear witness to the fact that 
the general student body despises such 
practle s a' heartily as any oUlsider ca',. 

L~t u, think-
Basket ball: ?linnesota 30, Wiscon in, 
10. 

Ba,e hall: M~.l11esota 7, vVisconsin. S· 
Foot ball: Uinnesota J r; vVi consin, o. 

"-iscon,in rOOler,; caml' to town, 
Tlll'\ hacked th~ir team \\ ith wind; 

They i,aJ no Illoney, for alas. 
ThlY', left it all hehind. 

(With Michigan.) 

Of COtlr-e Minnlso'a w,,'. "Vhat else 
Cl'mld expect? When Oscar Firkins 
takes to writing foothall I ()~try. some
thing 111U<;t gi\e way, ilnd it was \Vi,

consin. 

The follo\\'in a tekgram was recci\'crl 

5 Lturday : "Tell the ho)' to fight \\ ith 
l\linne"ola pirit and expect to W1l1 to
c!a}. Richard Burton." 

Let's see?- The odJ, were ah ut ;
to 5 or 2 to I. vVe don't care what the 
~dds were 1I1ce the core reads I r to 0 

i 1 o"r fa \01'. 

The total . core now stands-
,ame: l\Iinncota. 7: \Viscon"in, 6. 

POInts: l\Iinnesota. [92; \Visconsin, 148. 

SMOKE 

The pa,t week wa~ full of dra111ati: 
incid ents connected with the great an
nual game with \Visconsi,l. \\'iscon,i.: 
in a fit of righteous indignation over the 
presence of a l\Iin,lesota py, made a 
great howl. \Vhile spying is a mo t deo;
picahle offense and one not to be con
doned by us, we are satisfied that the 
actio,l of Roherhon 'can 111 no wise be 
laid at the door of anyone in autbority 
at this University. The fLlIl facts would 
se~m to make even his personal offense' 
less disreputahle than the newspaper ac
counts would seelll to indicate. Howeycr, 
we arc not apologizing [or the action or 
Robertson: he d esl'ncd the punishment 
he got, and we are glad to see uch 
tactics chscouraged. BLlt how long SInce 
is it that \\ isc nsin became SO \Cry 
,"irtLlous in re;,pect to underhanded deal 
inas in s~cl11'ing ~nformation concerning 
football? The "Slam" Anderson inci
d~nt is not forgotten ytt nor half a 
dozen other dirt)' deab on the part 01 
Wisconsin football officials. \Ve ha\" 
110t forgotten how our it( y' werc treated 
at Wisconsin last year. h~ing left out in 
the cold while thl' \Visconsi, 1 men werc' 
furnished warm quarters. ]m,t what ef
flct this had on the playing of the 111~n 

will ne,'er hc known. but w ~ can easily 
imagine that if \\'isconSln had rcceind 
su h treatment last Saturday ~[inneso

ta's ~cort' might easily ha\-e been 
doubled. 

The incident connected with the dis
charge of I he cook i,; ,h rouded in ."l' 
Illtlch smokc that we refrain [r 111 mak
Ing ,I positi\'etatemcnt ahout it at th~ 
present time. It is rumored that the 
cook i, wh( Ily innocent of any fault in 
the mailer. and that th ': real hlame at
taches to a cilsafTl'ctcd mcmber of tho' 
foothall squad: i[ this is .. 0 we hop' 
the Il

'
att r may he hrought out and th, 

guilty person punished as he des~n es. 

A Zu lu is enrolled at 0lu111bia. 



THE WADE CORSET 
gives the correct low bust , stralg-ht tront, and long waist effect, without sac
rificing CO:\1FORT AND HEALTH . 

The Wade is flexible, through an absolu tely new method f in serting elas
tic between the stays. It brings out tbe individuality of tbe figure , giving it 
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T he \Vade Company IS o f special intere~t to the alumni sinee 0 many of its officers 
at'~ graduates orthe· Univ~rsity . Its presidellt. George T . Plo"rmaD. j Q n gra duate of 
tbe colle);!e of engloeering class o f '92, ;'Inn. its secretary. \V alter A . Cbowell . is a g-rad
\1at~ 01 the ~ame co1te~e cla~~ of '91. lax \Vest. '90, Victor . Clark, '90. and Frank 
\V. Leavitt, '94-. are director.;; o f the COlnpany, The company b a s offiC'es in 'e,,, Y o rk 
City. Chicag-o . :\tinneapolis. Atlantic City , Bo~ton and Lond o n -Bus. MANAGER . 
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THE M I C H I GAN GAM E 

After ten days of un eemly wrangling 
it ha finally been settled that the Mich
igan-1\linnesota game i to be played at 
Ann Arbor. Neither ide IV n any 
glory from the di pute and both sides 
hal'e aid and done thing better left 
unsaid a~d nndone. 

1ichigan certainly ha a right to all 
the advantage that come from playing 
til on her h me grounds (and he will 
need such advantages) as Minne ota 
will claim the same adyantage another 
year. It \Va very irritating to lhe 
Minne ota management to have a 
change of location made under the 
cil'cul11 lances, but Michiaan wa un
doubledly 'within her t chnica l right 
when the change wa made and under 
the circltl1lstan'ce the ultimatum f 
1\I illnes La. though ·not i lied by one 
in auth rity to i sue uch and ultimat
um, was certainly lhe result of poor 
judgment, and placed Minnesota ill the 
eyes of the pubic, at lea ·t, in the light 

of withdT awing from a po ition taken 
without due deliberation. The final de
ci~ion \l'e believe to be in the i:Jterest of 
true college port. College games 
should alway be played upon college 
ground. , if po sible. The winning or 
losing of the champion hip i of little 
importance compared with keeping col
lege athlttic free from all taint Qf 
profe iOllali m. 

Pre ident Northrop attended the 
meeting of the Southeastern 'l\Iinnesota 
Educational CO:JI'ention at Red vYing 
last Friday and made the principal ad~ 
dre at the Friday e\'ening ses.ion. 
John H. Lewi, '7S. made an addre ' 5 
Llpon "Improvement in rural cho015 
-ugge ted from the city superintendent's 
point of \'iew." In the e sion de\'oted 
to grade work, l\Ir. A. \V. Ranki:J, '80, 
spoke upon "vVeak spots 111 grade 
\l'ork." Professor , Yo l\I. 'Ve, t pre
sented a paper upon "The high school 
hi, tory cour e." Claribel An"le. '97, 
read a paper upon "Teaching zoology 
in the high hool." George B. iton, 
, 0, poke upon " ' Veak spot in the high 

chool." C. F. \ . Carlson, '97. read a 
paper upon "The Univer ity' function 
in trall1l:! high school teacher." The 
meeting of the indu trial ection was 
addres ed by two in tmetors in the 
Seh 01 of grieulture, ::--Irs. 1\largaret J. 
Blair who spoke up 11 "Sewing in pub
lic scho Is," and Prafe or \V. 1\1. Hays 
who poke upOn "Agriculture in the 
puhlic chord . ." The di eu sion which 
followed the paper of 1\[1's. Blair was 
opened hy upt. F. J. perry, '96, npt. 
VV. F. Kunze, '97, i secretary of the 
a. sociation, 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

Report of last Saturday's game were 
rec~i"ed in the Library building at Mad
i on O\'er a direct wire from Northrop 
field. 

11r. and Mr. G. S. Phelps arrived 
in HO:1Olulu yesterday, where they will 
spend three day with friend They 
will reach Japan in ten days. 

A movement is Qn foot to organize a 
Girl' Glee Club at the University. A 
canvas of the ' available material is be
ing mad~ and a meeting will probably be 
called soon. 

Prof. van Barneveld i pa sing a
round the cigar with hi broade t smile. 
It i on the arrival of a little "U of 11" 
girl rooter who will make her home in 
the future with Prof. and Mrs. van 
Barneveld. 

The \Voman's League comprising 
eighte~n group of about twenty-fi\'e 
girl each, began the 1110nthly meetings 
on l1onday. All but one group enter
tained and the girls report a most de
ligh~fl1l time. 

Dr. Jaques Loeb, professor and head 
of the department of Physiology of the 
Uni\'ersity of Chicago, ha accepted the 
offer of the University of California to 
become the head of its new department 
of physiology. 

It i an:lOunced that if Michigan goes 
through the ea on unbeaten. the team 
may be taken to cattle. \Vash. The 
Mi~higan alumni arc strong on the coast. 
\Na . hingt n l:nivcr ity is also desirous 
of haying the team there during the hol
idays. 

The alumni of the:'lankato high school 
at the U are preparing to play against 
the present repr ~,;e ntativcs of their alma 
mater next Saturd:l),. few Hutchin
son grad' are s.lapping the pig. kin in 
ortier to play thir old ~,;gh school on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Dr. .\rnold, a graduate of Leland 
Stanford \ isited irf the department of 

Botany on Tuesday. Dr. rnold who 
ha been traveling b the east and visit
ing the different universities, i a paleon
tologist doing pecial work in marine 
tertiary formations of the \h,,' est. 

All who remain in the city over 
Thanksgiving will b~ glad to accept the 
opportunity of a ocial evening at the 
Y. 11. C. A. Building Wedne day e\'en
ing. This is for both men and women 
and will be in the nature of a jollifi
cation. Ping-pong and other parlor 
games will be u ed and refre hmcnt 
and other amusements added. 

Dr. Pauline Root, who has been en
gaged i:l mi sionary work in India, will 
conduct a serie of meetings before the 
y. IV. C. A. the second week in De
cember in the interest of the Student 
Volunteer l\Iovement. There have 
been twenty m~mbers of the Uni\'ersi
ty Y. W. C. A who have pledged their 
names for foreign missionary work. 

Ipha Delta Phi defeated D. K. E. i., 
an intensely exciti:lg gamc recently hy 
a score of II to o. The feature of the 
contest was the drop kick of Robinson. 
'vVillis made the touchdown as the rc-
ult of a fumble. Other feature were 

the punting of the Alpha Delta Phi 
quarter back and the fake kicks of D. 
K. E. The Alpha Dell's had the best 
of the conte, t at cyery stage of the 
game. Th~ officials were Don Cameron 
and " ig" lIarri . 

The mcmbers of the 'Lni\'ersity Cath
olic As,ociatioa have in thc past earned 
an C)1\ iahle replltation a entertainers. 
In t heir Social llleetl11g to he held next 
Satllrday e\'ening in the ladies gYlllnas
ium til y expect to hold to their repu
tation. All the old members will be 
there and it is hoped that many new 
members \\ ill come arollnd a ',d get ac
quainted ami help to mal"c the occasion 
a joyolls nc. ,reat preparatioll . are 
heing made and a good time i assured. 
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NEW POWER PLANT 

The new power plant located at the 
rear of the electrical building has be
gun operations. A few outside of those 
directly connected with the installation 
have realized the size of the undertaking 
now brought to a successful issue. 

The Library, Pillsbury Hall, the 
chemistry. ~edical cience, and all of 
the engineeri,ng buildings will receive 
their lights from this ource. The en
gineering buildings will also receive all 
of th~ir power from the same place. 

The equipment is of the mo t modern 
construction obtainable. The battery of 
boil~r i capable of generating 300 

hor e-power, and there is pace for the 
location of everal more boilers hould 
there be a demand for more power in 
the future. 

All water i automatically heated and 
clea red of cale formi':Jg matter by the 
Cochrane y tem. 

Power is to be furnished for the dy
namo by two engines. 0 f these one 
is of the AIl free type of So H. P. and 
the other is a ISO H. P. enO'ine made 
by the Twin City Iron ' ;York and do
nated to the College by that concern· 
The lightcr of the e two engine i now 
in. talled and has been running ince 
the fir t of the week. 

The sy tem of counter hafting is of 
the be -t. being fitted with roller bear
ing and friction c1utche . 

Provi ion is made for an i,~dl1ced 

draft, when the roo ft. tack is insuf
ficient, by a separate engine and blower. 

Ha"ing a good a plant at han I will 
gh'e the enior clas' in Plant Oper
ation an l1nequal~d chal~ce for the ap
plication of their studie . 

on idering what a great improve
ment thi plant will bring over the ex
i ting tate of affairs both in efficiency 
and in the a\·ing of exp nse. it is a 
thing in which the ':livcrsity at large 
.hould take mnch pride. 

Yale's score of -3 to Han'ard' 0 

mnkes her champion of til en. t· 

DESERVES ENCOURAGEMENT 

The Minnesota Daily and the Minne
apoli Journal have arranged the most 
complete and perfect reproduction of a 
football game ever given, for Thurs
day at the Expo ition building. The 
old method of sliding a ball along a 
diagram has been entirely discarded. 
The new plan will not only giye the 
general feature but all the finer details 
of the great conte t. 

The exact length of gains by carrying 
the ball, the poillt in the line over which 
the gains are made, the kick • fumble. 
pena1ti~s will all be reprodu ed 0 fully 
that the pectators in the expo ition can 
follow the progre s of the game almost 
a well a the rooters in the grand
stands at Ferry field. The name of the 
men who take part in the more impor
tant plays al 0 will be given to the au
dience. 

Ina much a only a small fraction of 
the footbali enthu ia ts can go to Ann 
Arbor, It is expected that everal thou -
and per on will attend the Journal-Dai
ly football how. In addition to tlle 
complete and elaborale reproduction of 
the game. bulletins from the Penn rl
vania-Cornell. "Vi can in-Chicago, and 
oth~r important football game of 
Thank giving Day will be announced. 

Direct wires will be rU:l from Ferry 
Field to the Expo ition buildina and 
Journal repre entati,'e at Ferry field 
will chronicle the playas fast a they 
occur. 0 that the crowd at the Exposi
tion will be not more than three or four 
minutes behind the game at any time. 

The proceed of the entertainment will 
be u ed for the benefit of public in titu
tion. The Journal ha .elected a its 
beneficiary the Free Kindergarten as
.ociation. and the Minne ota Daily will 
devote it hare of th~ proteed- to ome 
university enterprise. 

The hea\'y field did not defeat \\,i -
consin. It simply 'aved her from a 
marc terrible fall. 
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PERSONALS 

Einar Hoidale, '98, wa elected county 
altorney of Brown county, 

O. G. F. Markhu, '97, was seen 
about the campus Friday. 

G. G. Goodwin, '96, was electcd coun
ty attorney of Isantai county. 

\Villis R. :Morton, '02, is employed m 
the State Bank at Slayto:1, Minn. 

William S. Mann, '99, is 110W in the 
Sheep Creek Mines, Juneau, laska. 

l\Ir. Holden, l\Iining Engineer, '02, of 
basket-baU fame, was at the Uni\'ersity 
for the \Vi consin game. 

Mr. Ofsthun, Law, '02, renewed old 
acquaintances here while seeing Minne
sota defeat \Visconsin. 

Harry McL. Dewart, '94, principal of 
school at St. Thomas, N. D., came to 
Mmncapolis to see the great game with 
\Visconsin. 

Miss J e:1l1ie McGregor, l\Iiss Juanita 
Williams and Mr. P. C. Burrill, all of 
the clas of '02 who are teaching at 
Fergus Falls, attended the game Sat
urday. 

Rc\. Ernest E. Day, .95, formerly 
pastor of the Open Door Congregational 
church of this city, has accepted a call 
to the First Congregational chl11'ch of 
Spencer, Iowa. 

Ilclmus \V. Thompson, '88, 'lsited 
the Unh'ersity for a few hours last 
\Veclncsday. Mr. Thomp 'on is practic
ing la\\ at Eugene, Oregon, and is 0:1 
his way cast on a matter of business. 

The alumni at Thief River Fall' cele
brated the great victory hy an oyster 
UppCl'. It is said that James lIcIntyn:, 

'99, footed the bill. It can't be that he 
would bet agai t l\Iinnesota. 

Olive T. Hallock, '9<), has resigned 
her po. itio.l at IIutchinson, and will 

pend the winter, after Chri tma, at 
Los Angeles, California. After her 
winter' re t she expects to return to 
Minnesota again. 

Julius Boraa , '95, and Vol . F. KU:1Ze, 
'97, have undertaken a new venture and 
are publi -hing a paper entitled, "Our 
Schools," dcvoted to thc interests of 
the common schaab. \\'e wish them 
C\'ery success. 

Chisago county seems to ha\'e great 
contiden e in the graduate of the law 
chool here for it has elected A. P. 
tolberg, '02, register of deeds, Chas. 

Elmquist, '98, county allorney, Victor 
L. Johnson, '95, county treasurer, and 
Chas. L. Holt, judge of probate. 

Miss l\faria R. McColloch, '00, writes 
from Corona, Calif. hc takes both the 
VV c e k I y and the Daily and examines 
every other paper she can get hold of 
for the first news of Uni\'ersity football. 
She says-"Hurrah £01' l\Ii lllcsota? The 
fourth hour is nearly oYcr and I pre
sumc thing" ajre beginning to hum 
aroull(1 Northrop Ficld. I hopc that the 
vVisconsi.l team will have to 'go away 
back and it down' after the game this 
~flernoon, that they will be 'so tired, 
so \'ery tircd.' that they won't want to 
do anything- else." TIcr \\ishe were 
amply fulfilled. 

Some of those who witnessed the tri
umph of Minnesota Saturday were EI
mer Dills, .'02, vValtcr l\Iurfin. '02, and 
Bonetta Cornish, 'OI, all of them for
mcrly of th e Daily staff. Julia lVIcDon
nough, '02, amd lma \\fagen, ex-'04, 
E. B. Pierce, ex-'oo.!: al~d F. J . McPart
lin, law '02, \\'cnnull1son, law '02, 

. P. Stolberg, '02 law, R. L. Fraser, 
law '02, Rob Kelly '02, and Karl B. 
Kellogg, '02. 

Harry B. Smith. 'Q7, W. ]. Parker, 
'97, Albert Pfaen ler, 'Q7, John H. Lcw
is, '78, W. S. Foster, '<)6, law '99, Sara 
Grant, '02. ad Tonc. '99. Law '02. R. 
\V. Terry, La.w '02, Olive N. Hallock, 
'99, 
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OFFICIALS CHOSEN 

The somewhat dirty play of Michi
gan in the Chicago game has made the 
selection of officials for the Thanksgiv
ing game a matter of u·n usual interest 
and importance. 

The matter bas been giyen very close 
attention and tbe two men who have 
been chosen are among the best known 
officials in the country. They are Louis 
Hinkey, the famous Yale end, referee, 
and Laurie Bliss also of Yale, umpire. 
'With the e men officiating there is lit
tle room for fear that anything of a 
qllcstionable nature will escape notice. 

AT ANN A R B OR 

The \Ve tern Championship game 
will be played at A:m Arbor, and Mi
chigan will defend her right to this 
year's supremacy on her home gridiron. 
Thc Board of Control after a very short 
meeting yesterday morning came speed
ily to the conclusion that Minnesota 
had no grol1nds to push her claims in 
!a"or of Detroit as a fighting ground 
except the a;1l10uncement by Michigan 
tbat the game would be played at De
troit. Dr. Williams, in his rigid pro
test.. fully believed that Michigan's 
choice of Detroit for the final game of 
the season amounted to as much a{5 a 
c1au e in the contract. 1Iichigan, how
e,'cr, did not look at it in that way, and 
the Board at once realized that the vVol
verincs had the long end of the argu
ment. The fact is al a to be taken into 
cOlsideration that the seats at Ann Ar
bor are said to be in Detter condition 
than tho e at Detroit, and 11ichigan 
did meet with a hard experience 111 

hicago due to poor ' seats. 
11 of which vcr)' valid excuses do 

neither j u tif), the movement on Mi
chigan' part. nor the weakness of Min
nesota in making contracts with sl1ch 
elCl tic terms [or the opponents. 

ON THE TOP OF THE WAVE 

The ·city enthusiasts who had no 
good words for Minnesota until after 
the Wiseon in game ha"e now swung 
jut a far in the other direction and 
are b~tting on Minnesota with as little 
judgment as they have shown hereto
fore in betting against her. 

IVIichigan's great team which has not 
10 't a game for two years and has 
made record breaking cores in nearly 
every game. with her great place kick
er and numberless trick plays should be 
a strong fayorite ~n the betting and yet 
it is reported that these men are offer
ing eye~ money and odds on Minnesota. 

AS OT H ERS SEE US 

Minnesota defeated vVisconsin yester
day by the deci iYe core of II to 0 and 
thus showed her elf a fit opponent for 
Michigan. Unque lionably the crown
ing gam e of the sea. on ",ill be that 
played at Bennett Park between 1fin
nesota and Michigan on Thanksgiving 
Day for the champion hip of the west 
and tbe interest will probably more than 
equal that shown j t1 t before the \Vi -
con'in game. --The Michigan Daily 
JVC'1.l'S. 

\Viscon in's defeat by 11innesota 1a t 
Saturday has incl' ased the Gopher's 
chances for the football championship 
of the middle \\'est. \\,hile nolhing can 
be judged from the comparati\'e scores 
made by Michigan and 11innesota 
again t the Badger.. yet it i evident 
that tbe struggle with the Gophers 
Thanksgiving day will be the hardest 

' one lIicbiga':1 has had thi · sea on. The 
\Vol\'erine eem, however to be the 
_ trongest aggregation. . \ muddy field 
helped 1Iinne ota in her "ictory. The 
chane s of the \Voh'erine are also 
bettered by the game being played on 
their own ground.. attn-day' defeat 
I the fir t time vVi consin has been 
beaten by more than six poi:lt since 
r899·-.The Daily Cardillal. 
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MINNESOTA CAN BEAT MICHIGAN 

And we have the following reason s for 
the faith that i in us. 

I. Michigan has been at the top notch 
of form so long that she is now on the 
wa:1e. 

2. Minnesota is growing stronger ev
ery day and will not reach the limit of 
her development before Thank giving 
day. 

3· In the game of last Saturday "Vis
consin played her most de perate game 
and yet made Ie s grou nd than she did 
aga inst Michigan. 

4· Minn e ota's scor e against Wi scon
sin was twice th e size of Michigan's 
scor e. 

5· Chicago, with green ends, was 
able to hold Michigan to two touch
downs. the necessary ground i':J both 
ca es being ma de a lmo t entirely upon 
t ri ck pl ays which more experienced 
end would have stopped. One of the 
touchdowns, that made by the long run, 
wa only made possibl e by a rank case 
of foul play on th e part of a Michi
gao Inan. 

6. Michigan's big scores m ean little 
f I' s he has met but two teams with any 
pretension to be classed in the fir t rank 
during th e pa t two years. 

7· 1innesota can run up big scores 
against weak teams and does not n ~ed 

to resort to trick plays to do it either. 
8. MichigaJ.1 beat Wi consin in th e 

first few minutes o f the game by put
t ing up an un ex pected offense. After 
Wiscon in had recovered from her 
. urpri e, Michigan could not make con-
istent gains enough to ea rn another 

tOtlchdown, nor coulcl she get nea r 
enough to kick a goal from the fi clcl. 

9· It i not probable that Michigan 
will be any stronger Thanksgiving day 
than when . he met Wi consin and :\1in
nesota will be decidedly stronger tha.:'J 
when she met \,yi sconsin . 

10. Iichigail make her l oas t of 
how she fooled Wisconsin and hicago 
and brags about how she is goi ng to 
foo l Minnesota. She cannot hope to 

ALUMNI W EEKL Y 

THE CARTOON 

Thi cartoon wh ich is undoubtedly 
the be t one that has appeared during 
th e present football sea on, the 
W ee k I y i able to present to its read
er through the courte y of the arti t, 
Mr. Bartholomew and the JIil/1lcapolis 
JOllrl/al. 

win by traight football. We thi:1k 
that th e old aying i applicable here
"You can fool all of the people ome to 
the time and ome of the people a II of 
the time but you can't fool a1l of the 
people a ll of the time." And 1Ilichigan 
i likely to find that he ha run up 
agai n t a crowd that i ha rd to fool. 
A team that dep("lld~ up n outwittin<T 
anoth er team to win its yictorie is very 
likely to go to piece when it rU-:1S "up 
again. t the real thing." and it would 
not g reatly surprise u to ee Uichigan 
b~aten by a larger core than that made 
against \Vi con in . 

No. we are not whistling to keep up 
our courage--we have no need to pur
sue "uch tactics. \Ve have a team which 
we are not afraid to back again. t 1IIich
iga 1 for' it ha played more good 
straight -away football thi, year th an 
the Michigan team ha . 

SPECI A L TRAIN TO MICHIGAN 

Arrangement have been perfected for 
a special train to lea \'e ~linn eapolis at 
9 :\ . :\'1. \Vedne day and arr ive in Ann 
Arbor at 7 . 111. Thur day, The rate 
\\ill be $8. Both the Standard Pull
Illan, ancl the tomi t leeper will be 
run a nd a di:ling car will be attached 
to the train. p~cial partie may en
gage specia l cars. The pecial privel~ge 
of staying oyer until unday night ~.,he r 
in .\nn ,\rbor or Chicago will be given. 

It i vcry evident from the way III 

which \ Viscon in i laki.lg her pun ish · 
menl th at ~he clO~. n t kn \\' how to 
t,ke defeat gracefully. P erhaps by the 
ti me sh ha had more experience ill 
lha t line,--." fter hicago defeat, her,
she will do better. 
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CHAS E , LUNDEEN AND GRANNIS 

The following men were chosen re
cently to represent Minnesota in the 
Northwestern debate. R. P. Chase, E. 
C. A. Lundeen, and D. L. Granni. 
The first two, winner of first a:1d 
uecond place re spectiy ~Jy are members 
of the Shakopean literary society and 
I\lr. Grannis belongs to th~ Law 50-

ciety. All are good men and have 
achieved much renown in the Uni
versity debating circles. They will be
gin immediately to prepare for the de
bate which takes place Jan. 16, 1903. 
In ca e they defeat Northwestern they 
will represent Minnesota in the finals 
of the Western Debating League. 

DRAMATIC CLUB 

An important meeting oi the Drama
tic club was held yesterday afternoon 
for the purpose of selecting a uitable 
play. Two plays are at present u,:1der 
consideration, "Trelawney of the Hills;' 
a comedietla iJY A. D. Pinero. and "Li
berty Hall." a domestic play by the au
lhor of "Lord and Lady Algy." Mr. 
Holt of the Johnson school of Oratory 
wa, pr~ ent at the mceting and gave 
a hrief outline of each play.. No de
finite aClion was taken howcver, and as 
both are exceptionally goo:.!, there will 
doubtless be some difficulty il reaching 
a deci ion. At present "Trelawllcy of 
thc Hi\l-." seems to be the more pop
ular one. The question of the place in 
,..-hich to present the play was also 
brought up. Thc e plays have hitherto 
been given at the Lyceum theatre, but 
since they are debarred from there this 
veal'. they will be obliged to present 
it either in the auditorium of one of the 
four high schools or at Century Hall. 

HABER N IT" 

Buck. buck, buck, the boys arc march
ing 

Down toward Minnesota's goal. 
And beneath the Maize anrl Blue 
We will Tub it i!]to you, 
''''ll el1 we put the husky Gophers in the 

h le.-Michigan Daily New. ' 

MOST SIGNIFICANT 

An alumnu call attention to what is 
certainly th~ Illost sig:1ificant feature of 
the \Vi cOl1sin game. fter Wiscon in's 
last kick off Knowlton brought the ball 
Lack seventeen yards and Thorpe im
rheriately followed with a twelve yard 
gain through the line, which goes to 
show how thoroughly demoralized the 
'Visconsin team was and how full of 
life and fight the Minnesota team still 
remai.led. \Viscon in was on the fun 
when time was tailed. At the end of 
the Michigan-\Visconsi n game \Viscon-
in \Va holding her OW11 and to all ap

pearance could ha\"e kept Michigan 
from scoring again had the g~111e been 
continued inc\efi:Jitely. 

PREXY SPEAKS I N CHAPEL 

Preside.1t Northrop addressed th~ 

students for a few minutes in chapel 
Tucsday morning. He made a few re
nnrks about the "ictory rver Wisconsin 
anti gave th~ student lody his hearty 
thanks for the restraint and moderation 
employed in the celebr31ion o\"er town 
on football night. 

He spoke for a few minutes to the 
frater.:1ity men telling them that he 
threw off all reo pon~ ibil;ty of restraining 
them from rushing "prepf." A an act 
of cOll1mon courtesy he hoped they 
would not persist in the work. He dio 
not gin' the ladies the ame liberty al
though he said he would grant it should 
they ask it. 

Y. W. C. A. 

The VVCcio1C -day Y. \IV. C. A prayer 
me('t;ng was add ressed by Miss Com
stock wbo spoke 011 the "Critical Spirit.·' 

s l11lling thal fault finding criticism 
was meanL by thi term, she aid there 
were degree of 11armfuincss in' criti
cism, and .di vi led critics into two class
es :-J. The disappoinled critic whq be
comes I itler and cynical, under-estimat
ing her friends as she over-estimated 
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them before. The cure for this girl 
is wider knowledge; she may learn 
some day that a character having faults 
a,:Jd triumphillg over them is betth and 
nobler than the passive one. 2. The 
analytical girl, hasty in her judgment, 
who ha yet to learn that to know all 
i to forgi\"e all. The elements of truth 
in that ",hich this girl sees make - her 
analy is dangerous. She must not let 
herself dwell upon the dark side of 
thing~, but remember and live up to 
Stevenson's articles of faith "Kind-nes 
and Cheerfulness." 

DAINTY VOLUME OF VERSE 

A hart time ago mention \Va made 
in these columns of a new book of 
verse which was being written by a 
uni\'ersity student. The book, which 
i now on the press, is entitled "The 
Recompense," and contains, besides the 
romance of that name, a ,number of 
other poems. The work is the product 
of the pen of John R. Humphrey, and 
i dest ined to take a place along with 
other • tudent poetry at the university. 
The volume will be out before the hol
iday in two editions, one in cloth, and 
one in leather. The work will be illus
trated by J. Mac~lartin and Mis Ethel 
Palmer. 

BASKET BALL NEXT 

\'\"ith the be t basketball coach III the 
cou1ltry, Dr. Cooke. and one of the be t 
forwards the University ha ever had, 
as captain, the University will turn out 
a team which will be equal if not up
erial' to our champion team of la 'il year. 
All the old players are back but Pierce 
and Holden. Twice a week at four 
o'clock the sqnad of 20 to 2S men will 
have four practices. two at four o'clock 
and lhe other two after supper. 

The schedule this year will be a hard 
one, three of the game being \Iith Io
wa, Nebraska, and \,Vi consin. The 
first crame with Iowa will undoubtedly 
11e played at IDwa city. tl1e others here. 

MR. BEECH ' S OPERETTA 

One of the interesting announcements 
in local 6-'1tertainments i of a musical 
comedy or operetta by J ohn Parsons 
Beach which will have its fir t hearing 
in December.. The entertainment will 
be given for the 1Iinneapolis Kinder
garten association and will be managed 
by the director of that bodJ·. It will 
be given i:l the ballroom of ~lrs. George 
H. Partridge's residence. 

Last year a group of song wntten 
for the verses of Stevenson's "Child's 
Garden of Verse" by }.fr. Beach was 
U;lg at a priYate recital or two. }'Ir. 

Beach has written a dramatic aTrange
ment of the same material embodying 
in it the e songs, as well as ome new 
one. The musical drama will be per
formed by a chor01ls of fifteen childre:J, 
everal of whom will inO" _0105 and 

:Miss France \-incent. whose beautiful 
\'oice is particularly well adapted to the 
music. The children hal-e been selected 
from the trained choir boy of Geth-
emane and St. lark', churche. 

SCANDINAVIAN CLUB 

On ~lollday el-ening, i 01". 2..\th. 
the following program will be rendered 
by the Scandinavian Literary Club: 

Piano 010, illi 5 Lillie i\f ess: Rise 
and development of "Folkesagn og": 
"Folkeyiset·... ~Ir. Casper Ferae: "Gi
ten Karen," Prof. S"en,on; "Sweden 
. am Ie ippe tarde hippe i ld ir": Hel
\"Cdc," 11r. ~I. L. Jacobson: "Somme 
Kjorringer er lige," Miss Anna Sand; 
Intermission. , -ocal solo. 11iss C. 
Bredcsen: "Katlenborg," 1\11'. '\T. . \. 
\Vester on; "l\la nden sam sk1.t1de tel
Ie bjemme." ~Ir. ynrt \Villiam on: 
"Agneta og Hav1l1ander," 11r. J G. 
. \ bjoruson: Vocal solo (A Child of 
the De crt.) }.ir. Y. Y. Ferae. 

1Iichigan's great team won the O"ame 
Saturday by its wonderful head work 
and Ycr atility. On a called traight 
football they could not beat ltS. 

The Dail)r Maroon. 
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GOPHERS DEPAR T FOR MT. CLEMENS 

The Minnesota football quad, thirty
two trong, left Minneapoli Saturday 
even ing for Mt. Clemens, Mich .. where 
the me;1 will remain until Wedne day 
night or Thur day morning before go
ing to Ann Arbor. 

In addition to the player, Dr. Wil
liams, the 1innesota athletic director, 
Manager 1. J. Luby, s istant coach 
D bie and Trainer Carciofini and Ben
ner were in the party. 

Rooters See K ickers Off 

They went over the North-\Vestern 
which left Minneapoli at 8 o'clock and 
a large delegation of rooter from the 
University gave them a rousing fare
well. A p cial sleeper had been en
gaged and the comfort of the 1inne 0-

ta gridiron heroe wa not overlooked 
In any way. 

The me:! were in the best of spirits 
and with the exception of a few, who 
arc uffering from slight inj urie., the 
e·~tire bunch appeared to be in top
notch cOlld iti on. The remaining prac
tice before th e big game will be taken 
at ML Clemen and barring accident 
the men arc due to he i 1 prime shape 
when th ey line Uf) against Yo . t's cor
ing machine on Tha:Jksgiving Day. 

Entire Sq uad Take". 

The following players were in the 
squad: Rogers, vVarrcn, aptain Flynn, 

trathern, mith, Schacht. Gray, IIa r-
ri ., Thorpe, Ir field, Davies, O'Brien, 
ulfans. Van Val ken berg, ' Knowlton, 
Liggett. Ols n, Moore, Boeckman, Bm
click, Bockman, Downing. Deering, 

urrance, Nye, Tuck, Bergen, I-larsh, 
v cbster. R bertsoll, Pattee. 

Tickets for the game have been 
pIa ed on sale at the ni\'\~ r ity book
store. p to Saturday afternoon 456 

• had heen old out of a I t f 540. M~n
ager LuI y has sent for 270 more which 
will arrive 1onday. 

It very cvi lent fr0111 t he way in 
which vVi,con in is taking her punish-

ment that he does not know how . to 
take defeat gracefully. Perhaps by the 
time sh ha had more experience in 
that line, after Chicago defeats Iler, she 
will do better. 

n~ fi~~~ H~~~~rr ~~~~~i~~ 
have fi lled 
aggregating 
in sala r ies. 

16297 positi ons, 
$10,500,460 

J. D. ENCLE, Bus. Mgr . . 
414 Century B ldg. Telephone C o nnection . 

When you l1eed books end your orders to 

StbOOI Edutation £0. 
PUBLISHERS 

BOOKDEALERS 
STATIONERS 

327-9 14th Ayenoe _. E 
MINNBA POIJIS 

D. O'HALLORAN, 
385 St. P eter St., ST. P AUL. 

. hnporte~ a nd BOOKS 
D ea le r In '<!1 • 

The Point of View 
T he h older of a m otur<d 
E ndowm ent Po licy In the 

Penn Mutual Life 
says: 

""'ben I took out my Endo'Yll1ent Policy 
twenty yt'n JR ngo, the premium ~e~med as 
big as a bouse, and jt looked lil<c this : 

$47.07 
while the endowment seemerl so distant tbat 
it h ard ly apPt'ared above tht!' finaDC'inl hori · 
zon, appearing like th is: 

S 1000 . 00 

My poliC'.v ba~ jus t matured. bringing me 
moneY w ilen most ner-rlrd , and the resu l t 
looks-like and is just 1llis: 

$1540.22 
Lookin~ backward Inot 010 Bellomyl and 
being forced to admit thot tbe money thus 
saved and profitably invested would otber 
\vise have counled for nothing'. the annual 
premium closely res mblrs this : 

$47 .0 7 . " 

Send date of b irth, nnd I will take p leasure 
in sending D. sample polic.v. 

S.A.STOCKVVELL,G.A. 
350 Andrus Bldg. Mloneapolls. MI •• • 
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SATURDAY' S GAME 

The game was of merely local inter
"st as it did not show Dr. vVilliam's 
hand in any particular. The amount 
of good material which there is on the 
second team shows that Minnesota's 
pro pects are bright for another year. 

The Varsity team were caught nap
ping and the ub, aided by "Pudge" 
Heffelfi~ger made a touch-down on the 
regular . The regular could only score 
one touch-down on the crub and Rog
er made the only other score in a neat 
goal from the field. 

Carl, a former Univer sity stude:1t, 
and last year center on the Haskell In
dian team, played center for a part of 
the game. 

The line-up was as follows: 
Yafsity. Call ge. 

HOg"l"S .......... J e na f ............ 'ruCK 

Van Y:ilk nburg I tackle r Burdick, Moore 
Flynn ............ J guard r .... Mar , I on 
Stl'atl1ern. . . . . . .. cent I' .. .P.attee, Carl 
Smith ........ r guard I II ffeltinger, Pattee 
Schacht, Bell·diet, .. r tackle 1. ..... W bster 
Gray ............ rend l.... ...... Hergen 

'Eden .......... quart r . .... ....... .Ny 
Boeckmann ...... J half r ...... Downing 
Lafans .......... 1- half 1. ......... Liggett 
BidJake...... .. fullbo.ck .... Current 

Touchd wns-Tuck a:1d Bidlake. 
Goal frol11 touchdown-Rogers. Goal 
fr m field-Roger-. Referee-Van 

ampel1. Umpire-Dr. vVilliam. Time 
of hah-eS-20 minute. 

Nebra ka now takes rank among the-
1:><' t of them. If he were an eaSlern 
school the papers would be full of her 
doing. The Chicago papers seem to be 
inclined to resent Nebraska's rise in 
the athletic world.-Thc Daily N cbras
ha11. . 

Surgical Instruments, 

As long as such a spirit prevails at 
Minnesota as has been shown this year 
Gri.;] neJl will win few games with the 
University. With the spirit Minnesota 
has shown this year she will always 
rank among the strongest school . The 
enthu iasm and support of the students 
has put Minnesota in the race for the 
champion hip. Grinnell has no right to 
be discouraged when defeated by a team 
with such support. But the lesson of 
clear g rit when the team has taken a 
slump may be learned by all. 

-Tile Scarlet and Black-

Tbe ubject for the Bryan prize has 
jut been Q,:J.nollnced~··Re olved that 
tbe existing tariff hould be re,·i ed at 
once and that the dutie hould be 
adj II ted in uch manner as to prevent 
monopolization by the tnt ts." 

Guaranty Building. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

M AKES THE TEA CHI:-IG OF . . 

Sbortband and ~ ~ ~ 
Cyp~writing ~ ~ ~ ~ 

A SPECIALTY. 

There never was a time before 
when we could so readily secure 
situations for competent students. 

Send for Catalogue "G" free. 

Medical Books, 
Pharmaceutical Books, Chemical Laboratory Supplies. 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler, Wholesale Druggists, 
ST, PAUL, MINNESOTA. 
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JUS' KEEP ON KEEPIN ' ON 

If the day looks kinder gloomy 
An' your chances kinder slim; 

If the situa tion's pu zzlin', 
And th e pro pect awful g rim, 

An' perplexities keep press in' 
'Till a ll hope is nearly gone, 

Jus' bri tI e up, and grit your teeth, 
An' keep on keepi n' on. 

Fumin' ne\'er win a fi ghl, 
A n' frettin ' never pays; 

T here a in 't no good in broodin' 111 

T h e e pess imi stic way-
mile j u ' kinder cheerfull y 
'Wh en hope is nearly gO:1e, 

An' br istle up, a nd grit your leeth , 
An' keep on keepin ' on. 

T here a in 't no u e in g rowlin ' 
n' grumblin' a ll the time 

\\'he:1 mu ic's ringing everywhere, 
n' everything' a rhyme-

J u. ' keep on smilin ' cheerfu lly, 
If hope is nea rly gone, 

An' I ri stle up, and grit your teeth, 
An' ke p on keepin' on. 

-Naw 01'/call s De ll/ ocrat. 

WBl TEB S. BOOT" & SO", 

LAW BLANK 

PUBLISHERS 

403-5 NICOLLET AVENUE 

Too Young to do anything; Too 
O ld to do anything; the time be
tween is very short. apitali ze it by 
a policy ill the Penn .1Ifttt'Ual Life 
Insttrunce Company. 

S. A. TO KWELL, G e n eral Age nt, 
3O±.i\05AndrusBldg., MiDneapoliB, MinD. 

m:t:um::m~f::m::::m:::::::::::::::::::::: 
" :: 
~ Paying for Style. ij 

Some people are under the im· U: 
pressioD that ~t is necessary to pay H 
high prices for style. It is a wron :: 
irnprtJ ssioD. You do not have to I' 
pay any more for a stylish sui t or 
coat than you do for the corumoD 
styles, pruvidiDg you go to tb e 
right place. l<~or instance, in E 

I 
P earce's i::lpecialty Slore of Ladies' !1 

Garments, th y levote tbeir wbol e ft 
timp and energy in ge tting only :: 

• the latest Fashions. The cost of :: a tb e garment is no more, bu t what fi. r. a lot of satisfaction it is to tbe pur· :: 
E cbasertokn w thllt she is getting ft 
::::':.'. tbe latest and not seeing tifty otb · .. 

er garmeDts !ike yours. Before it 
:: you buy your Winter Coat. Suit. n 
.. Waists and Hats. go to P ear e's 
it 403 Ni co ll et. and see the distiDC' 1 
ij tive new s tyles-you will fin some n very stylish coats at $15.00, $25.00 g and $ :~5.00, and Childreo's Coats :: 
:: at S5.00 to JO.OO. '[he ui tsbave I n a certain cut tbat you will fiDd is 
:: D wand for separate Waists tbey g are tbe acknowleuged L eaders. 

m:mmmm:::uunm::mm:mm::m:m 

Bookbinding 
Plain and artistic in all varieties 
of Leather or Cloth at mod Q 

erate prices. 
A. .;y. Dah1, 

55 So uth 4th SI. Mlnnoo.polis. Minn. 

Te lephone 1 8 0 . 

LEIGHTON BROS. 
PRINrrERS 

Wedding and Soaiety Wotlk a Speaialty 
4380 . 4th St., Minn eapo l is 
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I gi'~h~'~'OW ~ ~.?.~ aod ~g~i~~ W~!:" 
rificing COMFORT AND HEALTH. 

The Wade is flexible, through an abso lutely new method of inserting elas· 
tic between the stays. It brings out the individuality of the figure, giving it 
interest instead of ill:lsking it. 

The Wade Corset does not force, but assists the figure into proper lines, 
giving correct poise without efforts. It is worn and endorsed by all the lead 
ing actresses and social leaders, as well as by physici .. ns and teaehers of phy~
ical culture. It promotes, instead of hinders. FREEDOM OF THE BODY. 
Beanty coines with health. and health is possible OJlly with the proper corset. 
The secret to both is THE WADE CORSET. Women who have not worn 
them have never known real CORSET COMFORT. We will ~end you free a 
COPy of tile Wade Magazine, devoted to matter of beauty of form.' 

To show its interest in the Universiey, The Wade Company will give to the 
Fellowship FUl1ci of the Alumnre Association 10% of the proceeds of sales tq 
graduates and students of the University who so request when remitted . 

T he WADE COR.SET c ommands the m ost r efine d patronage. 

T H E WADE C OM P AN Y 
C orsets. Waists and Abdom inal Belts 

hlAD~ TO UI<DIHC. 01{ FITTI- 0 F~OM STOC.K 

IVew York-2 T{'est 33d Street CllicagrJ-J.t ~Vashillglon SI. St. PauJ-26 East 6tft SI. 
Boslo11-Htlllltllgtoll Cilalllbers Millneapolis-b08 lIrIColLel Ave. l.ondon. E1/~ .• 1J /11argaref St. I 
PftiiadeljJhia-25~ South ,btliSI. Kansas City-bob A Itma 11 BId:;. Cm'elldzslL Square. TVest. 

The 'Vade Comoany is of special inte1"est to the alumni Fince so many of its office r 
are graduates oftbe Unive-rsity. Its president, George T. Plowman. is a graduate of 
the colle)?e of engineering cJa s of '92, aud it~ secretary. Walter A. Chowen. is a grad
uate ot the same colleg-e class. of '91. Max \Vest. '90. Vic.:.tor S. Clark. '90. ann Frank 
'¥. Leavitt. '94. are directors of the compa'ny, The olTl~any has ffic-es in Ne'w York 

• City , ChicaJlo. Nfinneupo l is. Atlantic City, Boston and London . -BUS. 1\1A%!'.AGER., 

NORTHWESTERN HEAO-
------

QUARTERS FOR FOOT 

BALL SUPPLI ES ..... 

Athletic and Gymnasium 
Goods, Sweaters Ping 
Pong Sets. Etc. 

SPECIAL DISC OUNT TO I 
SCHOOLS & COLLEGES. I 

KENNEDY & CO. i 
Guns and General Sporting I 

Goods. I 

Improved 

BOSTON 
GARTER 

The Standard 
for Gentlemen 

ALWAYS EASY 

324 Ni colle t Ave ., Minnea p o li s I 
Send f or Catalogue. RRANTEO ..... 

. ~--------------------~~ 



THE JEWETT 

The Jewett was designed to meet the de= 
mands of the beginner and expert alike. It is 
simple, yet possesses many conveniences not 
found on other typewriters . 

Write for free catalogue. 

JEWETT TYPEWRITER co. 
Home Offiee and F:'Ictory, 

610 Locust Street, 
Des Moines, Iowa . 

GEO . C. WEBB, Agt., 
237 Hennepin Ave., 

Minneapolis, Minn . 
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BOOKS 
FOR 

EVERYBODY 

TECHNICAL 
SCIENTIFIC 
MEDICAL 
LAW .:J. .;!. BOOKS 

,;I. AS WELL AS .;t. 

MERE LITERATURE, 

FICTION, 

Illustrated 
Holiday 

POETRY, BIOGRAPHY. 

~ ,t..~ ~ 
~ ~ 

BOOKS 
POP UL A R 
FICTION 
48c. TO $1.08 
Send For List. 

======H. W. WILSON,,=_ ===== 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE. 

ESTABLISHED J889. 

LARGEST COLLEGE BOOK STORE IN UNITED STATES. 
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Editorial Notes 

Manager. 

The lack of general news Ihi ' week 
mu~t be auibed to the fact that the 
'Cninrsil) has been clo ed all the week 
except Tuesday and \\'ednesday, and 
('Yen the work of tho e two day wao; 
oyep;hauowed by the coming c01fiict. 
1 Text week we hope to be back upon 
the u ual basi again. 

THE SEASON OVEQ 

The foo~hall ea on is o\'e. and WI: 

are gl3u that it i. O\·er. There are man) 
Ie 'on 10 be c!rawll from 111", experi· 
ences of this year, and at 3 later date 
we shal1 endea\'or to point out . ome 
thi,g which lYe think are in serious 
neecl. of heroic treatment if football i 
o be ayed for the larcre place of u c· 

fulne .. It ucrht to occupy in college life. 
Football i, a bctor in cottege lif th<lt 
can itt he ,pared, but it ought not to Le 
"the \ 'hole thin"'," a- it i fast becom
ing. Like fire, it i a good 'e1'\'ant but 
a bad master, 3nd un Ie .: omething i 
done to put and keep it i,l it' pr per 
place it wilt _oon be the m3 . ll'r. 

THE MICHIGAN GAM E 

::-'1innesota wa thoroughly beaten, and 
no excu e that we can make will in 
the lea.t change the re ult. ,\ careful 
tudy of the game ho\\' that :\Iichigan 

had }'[i.me ota on the dden iYe most of 
the time and that ::-'Iinne ola \\'a at no 
lime dangerou.. E\"en the backer of 
l\lichigan in their wildest dreams had 
not expected 5u('h an o\'envhdming de
feat of theil riyal. for first place. It 
show clearly that ::-'Iichigan i in a cla " 
all by her elf. Although ::-'linnc ' ota can
not he cia ~ed a a :Iow team. ::-'fichigaH 
averaged twice a many pla,'_ to the 
minute a ' :'Ilinne ' ota did, Defeat t", 
such a team i- no di . grace, and tbere 
ought to be no chance for ::-'Iinne Ot:l 
to feel ore oyer the re.' ult, The deci.'· 
ions of the official,;, e\"Cn tbough they 
may have hem again t l\Iinne Ola, did 
not change the result oi the final out· 
come d the game. and :-li,me:ota will 
gain Ilothincr by 11l3!..;ng a ho\\ I and of· 
ferring thi. a~ a 1 excu,-e for the pOOl' 
showing made. \\' e were deflated anrI 
the plat of the playing ho\.\'s clearly 
that :\ [ichigan had the best 01. it at all 
points, and "Iin:lcsota can simply tak.! 
her defeat a: gracefuJ1y as po.ible and 
determine [0 do better another year. 

~Iillne ota i ' clearly entitled to econd 
place in the championship raCL Though 
defeated by a larger core than Chicago 
was, she did what Chica 0 conld not do, 
'cored a ainst ::-'Iichiga,. The scor~s 
oi the two team against \\'i-con il 
w0uld ' eem to indilate that the 1 \\'0 

teams were on 3 par. but ::-'I inne ota 
gtts a long lead over Chicago on the 
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basis of thc work of the two teams 
against Illinois. Chicago's core agai.lst 
Illinois was 6 to 0, while Minnesota's 
was 17 to S. 

The charge of rough play \'Ihich the 
'Noh·e.rine make again t the Gophers 
is denied, and a counter char"e i made 
of unfair tactics, principally holding in 
the line. Holdi:lg in the line is hard to 
detect and especially 0 if the officials 
do n t choo e to ' ec it. This charge has 
been made against Michigan more tha:1 
once this year. Such tactics, if unpun
ishoo, givc the team u"ing them an im
men e advantage. 

THE SEASO N'S S CORE CARD 

9-20, Min:1esota, 24-High chool, o. 
9-27, Minne ota, 33-Carleton. o. 
9-30, Minnesota, 59-Hamline, o. 
10-4, Minne ota, 16---Ames, o. 
IO-IT, IVlinnesota, 29-Beloit, Cl. 

10-18, Mi':111esota, o-Nebraska, 6. 
10-25, Minnc ota, 34-Iowa, o. 
II-I, Minnesota, 102-Grinnell, o. 
II-8, Minnesota,J7-IIIinoi , 5· . 
II-IS, Minnesota, II-Wi consin, o. 
II-27, Minne ota, 6-Michigan, -3· 
Totals, Minnesota, 33I-Opponents, 34. 

MICHIGAN - MINNESOTA GAMES 

At MinncaDolis: 
I89_-Minnesota, 14; Michigan, o. 

At Ann Arbor. 
18g3-Minnesota, 34; Michigan, o. 

At Ann Arbor: 
18<)5- Iinnesota, 0; Michigan, 20· 

At Minneapoli : 
I896---Minnesota, 4; Michigan, 6. 

At Detroit: 
I8g7-Minne ota, 6; Michigan, 17. 

At Ann Arbor: 
I902-Minnesola, 6; Michigan, 23. 
Minne ota won two; Michigan won 

fouf. 
Minnesota' total point ............ Go 
Michigan's total points: ............ 66 

C. C. HOYT D EA D 

Charlc ameron Hoyt, _ chool of 
Mine, '02. Born at Hamlinr, January 
27, 1878, and died at EI Paso, Texas. 
November 25th, of a relapse after a 
evere run of typhoid fever. 

11r. Hoyt \l'a a manly man and al
ways popular with hi fellow students, 
and will be orely mi ed by all who 
loew him. a student he was both 
faithful and unusuallv efficient and in 
all hi work he dio;pla;eJ the same qual· 
itie. For (wo year, I9co, anrl 1901, he 
wa a membet· of the football team and 
won an em'iable reputation for his work. 
He was a mcmber of the Alpha Delta 
Phi fraternity .. 

DAIRY COURSE BEGINS. 

The dairy cour c at the agricultural 
school opened Monday with an atten
dance of 80 students. '1':1c course 
will be cut down from its former length 
in order to save cO:Jfiict with the J anu
ary cour-e. 

Dr. 11. L. Russell of Madison, Wis .. 
will have harge of the dep,r(ment of 
bacteriology. Prof. L. H. ondergaard 
will be assi tant instructor in butter. 

WOMAN ' S LEAGUE 

The group of the Women's League of 
which Miss Brooks and Mrs. Wi lkin 
are at the head \Va c11lertained :Mon
day at the home of Dr. Brooks, on 
Laurel Avcl1u. Thc enior girls in 
charge had prol'ided games for amuse
ment, and as almo t every member of 
the group \Va pre. ent, a very pleas
ant time was had. 
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PLEASANT SOCIAL EVE N ING 

One of the most enjoyable functions 
in the hi tory of the U. C. A. took plaCe 
Saturday, Nov. 22, i.l the Ladies' 
Cymna ium. It was well that larger 
quarters had been secured for more 
member turned out than at any time 
before. In the early part of the evening 
a "cry elect program consi ting of 
the fall wing number were r r:1dered : 
Violin 010 .............. Mr. Richards. 
Recitation .... ... .... .. 1liss Cashman 
Vocal 010 .... , ........ 1li s Acker on 
Musical election ........ fllr. Richards 

The rest of the evening was taken up 
with game and talk and laughter. 

.\hout eleven o'clock a barrel of ap
ples rolled out and stood up on end. 
and eryed for a ro trum a Mr. Ja . 

lurphy made one of hi jolly speeches. 
Later the ame barrel had its head 

cru: hed in and its contents di tributed 
among the gue t. All departed feeling 
that they had a good time and re
soh'ed not to mis such OCC3 Ion in tho! 
future. 

DR. CARLSON SURPRISED 

Dr. John S. Carlson, professor of the 
candinayian languages and literature, 

wa: plea .antly urpri cd on Saturday 
evening, i OY. 22. Fully a hundred of h;5 
student friend a embled at the y. M. 
C. ,\. parlors, marching from there in a 
body to hi residence. After gi\' ing the 
Unh'ersity yell and as uring the Doctor 
that no' harm would befall him they 
returned to the Y. M. C. A. with Dr. 
and 1r. Carl on· 

Mr. N. A. N. Cleven, chairman of the 
committee on arrangements, called the 
meeting to order. short program_was 
then rendered consisting of piano solos 
by Miss Lizzie Nelon, recitations by 

lis lillie Hocanzon, and vocal solo 
by les r Thomp on and Holmen. 

Mr. O. A. Lende in a short but point 
ed peech pre cnted the Doctor with a 
handsome marble bu t, and lr. CarI
son with a beautifu l boquet of flowers. 

In accepting the gift Dr. Carlson 
spoke feelingly, of the plea ure it gave 
him to be thus publicly a sured that his 
work i appreciated. With the support 
of so many loyal and enthusia tic stu
dents, and the many friends through
out the tate, he felt as ured the work 
in his department would be beneficial 
and fruitful. 

After the program was rendered re
freshment were en'ed and a general 
good time enjoyed by all. 

STILL LOOK ING FOR A PLAY 

The Dramatic Club held a meeting 
aturday and decided upon the Lyceum 

Theatre as a place for producing the 
play this year. It will be given in the 
afternoon as the house is engaged for 
e\'ery e\"ening. The play "Liberty Hall" 
was decided upon but word has since 
been recei ved tha t the play had been 
withdrawn from the Ii t and for the 
.third time this year the club has been 
di appointed in the play which had 
been decided upon. 

THE SALOON AND MINNEAPOLIS 

The addre's by l\Ir. W. G. Calder
wood, Sunday, upon the ubject of the 
Minneapoli saloon wa C!le of great 
interest to the crowd of men who gath
ered at the Y. U. C. . Building. The 
speaker began by stating that there are 
3';0 aloon in the city; he de cribed the 
yariou types from the lowe t dive to 
the gilded headquarters of the ari toc
racy; he referred to the manner in 
which the state and municipal laws re
garding the saloon are not enforced; 
Sunday cIa ing is disregarded. H e 
tated that the saloons are vi . ited by a 

many as ISO young men on a single 
Sunday while the aloon are always 
opell later than 1_ o'clock at night
the hour for cIa ing according to the 
law. 1Iore back-bone, on the part of 
good citizen and e pccially of Chri -
tians i what i needed to change con
dition . 
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PERSONALS 

S. Sigyaldson, '93, was at tbe "C" Sat
urday. 

Frank E. Reidhead, Eng. '93, has gone 
to Columbus, Georgia. 

Paul JO) slin. '01, i with the American 
Electric Compa.1)', St. Paul. 

larence \V. Beek, Law '99. has taken 
up graduate work at thi Uni\'er ity. 

\Valter 1.. Stockwell. '89. was elected 
supe-rintende.lt of public instruction of 
North Dako:a. 

Minnie E. tone, '95. has returned 
from a long trip abroad. He 2ddre- i~ 

2424 roth avo ollth, city. 

Arne A. Heidekker, i-Ied. 02. as· 
,i_tant llrgeon-in-chief at the Luther 
ho pita 1, 397 E. 10th t .. St. Paul. 

Helen R. Fi h, '02. wa at the U.li,·er
sity l,'1_t Friday. She i teaching at Ren
,·ille. ~linn., and enjoy her work 
There are two other graduares of the 
l n:Yer. ity teaching at the sume place 
this year, Gladys Macdonald. '02, and 
Sarah :Mattison, '99· 

Charle \Y. Buttz, Law '00, writes . 
"Let me . ay that the vi it~ of the 
\\'EEKLY are much appreciated by every 
alummlS with whom I ha"e .poken re
garding it-who are ubscriber, thereto. 
It i ju:t what is needed to keep alive 
the proper tnr([e t in our Alma ~Iater-· 
the "tie ! hat binds." 

Mlle. Clopath has recently i ued, 
throclgh the School Educatio.l Company, 
a little book of ten sketche of ~linne
apolis and ,·icinity. The half tone are 
reproducti0n of paintings made by 
Mlle. Clopath, and the ",holo! i gotten 
up in an ani tic manner a:1d makes a 
neat and attracti"e oll\'(,lir of the city. 

Rev. William J. Taylor, '9-, pastor of 
thl' Bate. treet Univer ali 'it Church. 
Lnvi ton, Maine, ha recently received 

a call to the pastorate of a church oi the 
same dellomiuation at Gale burg. Ill., 
one of the leadi.lg churche of that de
nomination in the west. He ha - the mat
ter under adyi ement, but hi': reached 
no deci ion as yet. 

Dr. H. Bouman. Med. '87, who i lo
cated at Torah. Minn.. writes that 
three "Cui"er ity graduate. have recently 
settled in that part of the COl'ntry and 
are working in the Uni"ersity way and 
~l1cceeding-they are, Paul Adams, '00, 

banker; Dr. Harry Sutton, Hom. 'or, 
both of Cold Svri 19S; and Dr. J. T. 
Donovan, 1Ied. '01. of Eden \'alley. 

Eo-bert N. Parmelee, ·or. \\ rites from 
the Cni, er. ity of \\'ashington, where he 
;, doing comt: work and trying to rega:n 
his health. He say that he i~ gaining: 
physic'll <trength and that he rej oices 
to hear the report of th.. football 
games a.ld that he is alread,' beginning: 
10 cOllnt tbe <core of the :Michigan game, 
r t IS ha rd I)· nece.."a ryo to ad. I t hat he 
\\ rate his l<:tter before the game. ~Ir. 
Parmelee's addres~ .s 4326 Brooklyn 
:~\\'e. Seattle. \Va~h . 

TEACHER WANTEO 

Principal for :he school.- of Han::!. 
J font.. work to be<711 :-'Iarch I :t, 190" 
salary paid $125 per month. :'Iake ap
plication to the Clerk of l)'e School 
Roard. Havre, Mont. 

Tilt" following i clipped from a Hal
Inck paper: 

.. 'Rah! 'Rah!! 'Rah!! 
Ski U ?lIah ! ! 

:\lin' o-~a!! 

"~ l inne. ota Tl, \ icon III o. ''li e 
don't know quill' what it me;'11 , but a 
lurid red glare in the sky to the outh 
of 11 and faill~ echoes of the ,,!;o"e have 
been ,·ibrating througlJ Lhe «;r for a 
week past; a we toss up our hat a:ld 
hooray wi! h the reo t.'· 

, 
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~ro OVERWHELMING DEFEAT 

The Gophers Bow to the Wolverines and 
Admit Their Claim to the Title 

"Cham pions of the West" 

MINNESOTA 6===MICHIGAN 23 

L 0 'ay that the upporter- of the ma
roon and gold were urpri"ec would be 
to put the ca e mildly. While it wa 
knuw n that :'linne:ota had no cinch on 
the goame. it wa - belieyed that. he would 
or be beaten by more than one touch

down. if at alL Minne ota wa 0 tho~

oU<Thly beaten that there can be no que -
tion that the better team won. .'\ tudy 
of the game in detail will tell how it 
\\'a: done. The back field failed to up
port the )ine in the defell i\'e work. anri 
though the men in the line l:eld to the 
best of their ability. no line can hold if 
it 1 - not properly upported by the back 
field, \'an \'alkenburg. while a wonder 
i1 offen iy(' work. is erratic and cannoL 
be depended UP0:l for con i -tent worK 
e 'en in offense, and \,'hen it comes to 
defensi"e work. he is a long way below 
tandard, Lafan: ha, certainly done 

:lothing in the last two years that he 
hould be gi,'en a chance On the team in 

a championship game or any other game. 
and he did nothin<T to improye hi rep
utation in the game again t ~Iichi an. 
Knowlton did moderately wei! in punt
inl?;. but f;,iled to maintain the pac~ 

which he "et in the game with \\'i'con
sin. 

ig. Hari_ wa" in good form and gave 
a good account of him, elf. amI although 
t "'ice He ton pa ed him for a touch-

down, it \Va not all hi - fault by aay 
mean. Certainly the great 'Yeek has 
no call to crow o,'er hi superiority. 
'Yhen Ir-fidd went in at half. and La
fan ~\ent to the side line. there was at 
once a change for the better. Ir,field 
played a great game, a:ld if he had been 
ginn a chance earlier in the game :'lich-
19an might not have found her work 0 

ea y. 
Da ,ie - played a <Tood am~ for the 

-hort time he "a - i:J. Liggett wa_ in such 
a hort time that he did not how hi 
c:aliber. Boeckman wa- in only for ;, 
few plays. The line men from one end 
to the other played a great ~lme. And 
though unable to hold. for rea. on - tat
ed heretofore. in at lea,t three ca e they 
outplayed the men pitted again:t them. 

Thi ' wa Flynn' la.,t game and he 
probably ne,'er played a harder or more 
con i tent game i:l all hi four year on 
the team. He wa through the line and 
dO\\,11 the field under punt :l!ld it wa 
due to hi, fa, t work and heady playing 
that 1Iinl.'-ota wa· not hut od c:ltIrely. 

:\linne,ota mi _ -cd Thorpe in the game. 
\\,hile it cannot be _aid that hi, b~in!! 

out of the game affected the j~nal re -ul-. 
it is more than po, -ible that with :uch ;: 
man to a_,-i5t Van \Talkt!''lbur<T ~[inne-

oto would ha ye made at leat one 
tOllchdown on traight footb~ 11. 
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In Detail 

lIichigan, with it u ual luck, won the 
toss. There was a t rang win!! from the 
northwest. Michigan chose to defend 
the we. t goal. Knowlton kid.ed off to 
Redden, who retur:1ed the ba ll five yards. 
He made five yards through Minnesota's 
right. Graver broke through the samp 
place for fifteen yards, bringing the ball 
to the center of the field, where he wa~ 
tackled by Harris. Graver wa used 
twice and made nine yard. Cole made 
nine yards. 

Graver wa being u ed continually, 
a:1d found Minnesota's right end amI 
went through for fifteen yard. This 
brought the ball to the thirty-five yard 
lin e. Cole made two yards on line buck. 
Maddock seven on a hurdle. Gray of 
Minnesota was laid out, but Quickly re
covered. On a double pa s Graver gar 
three yard s. Cole carried the I,all to th:! 
eight yard line on a traight buck. On 

_ a cross buck Cole took it to the one yard 
li':le. Maddock hurrlled for a touch
down, and there wa nothing hut yellow 
and blue in the air. \Veeks punted out 
and Sweeley heeled it directly 111 front of 
the goal. Sweeley kicked goal. 

Knowlton kicked off to Sw(;eley, who 
ran it to the twenty-five yard li,e. Hern-
tein made three yards around Minneso

ta's right. He ton made thr re more i.1 
the other direction. Sweeley punted 
forty-five yard to Harris, who was 
downed by Maddock. It was Minneso
ta's ball on the Gophers' forty yard Irn e, 
and t he Gophers had the first chance to 
see what th ey could do on attack. La
fans broke through center for five yards. 
\Varren made two more. Lafan tried 
to hit the line, but mad no gai,:!. Min
ne~ota was forced to punt, but the hall 
went out of bounds on Michigan's twen
ty-eight yard line. 

Cole for Michigan, went through Min
ne. nUL'S left for three yards, and Mad
dock hlt right for four yards. o le made 
two yard~. Graver failed to gail. Mi h · 
igan was forced to punt. the ha ll going 

out of bounds on Iinne ota' forty-fiv.
yard line. 

Lafans made nve yards in two trials 
through Carter. Van Valkenburg made 
one yard on Michiga':1' left. \Vith anI! 
yard to gain. Minnesota fumbled, and it 
wa Michigan' ball in the cent r of the 
field . 
He. ton made six yard in tll'O trial . 
l\Iichigan tried a delayed pas, with no 
gain. Sweeley pl1'.lted and Redden went 
down the field, the ball touching him on 
the bound. It was Minnesota's ball on 
the ten yard lin e. 

Minnesota failed to gain and K:1owl
ton punted out of bound on Minneso
ta's fifty yard line. 

I-Ie~on failed to gain, but immcdiately 
m:.de three yards on a straight buck. 
Swecley punted from choice, and Harris 
fumbled the ball on Minnesota's five 
yard linc, but dropped on it in time to 
ave it. Van Valkenburg made four 

yards through Michigan's right tackle. 
Minnesota made first dO\\J1. Van Val
kenburg gained fifteen yard through 
Cole. Lafans madc one yard, and then 
Van Val ken burg went through to Mill
nesota' fnrty yard line. MichIgan' linc 
held . Michigan held for 'no gain, an·1 
Knowlton was forced to punt. the ball 
going to Weeks on Michigan's twenty
five yard line. H e ran it back twenty
five yards. Hernstein made six yards 
around Min:1esota's right. Cole added 
two ya rds on a line buck. 

Sweeley punted to Harris, who got 
the ball on the twenty-five yard line, and 
dodged und er Redden, but was stopped 
by Cole. M'inne 'ota could gain only 
three yards in two trial., and was forced 
t kick. Knowlton made a poor punt. 
thc ball going out of b ll:1ds, " nd it was 
1ichigan 's hall on Minnesota's thirty

fivc yard linc. Thc ball was gil'en t(l 
Heston, and he made a bealitiflll run 
a rOll'ld Minnesota's I ft end, being tack · 
led twice, but broke loose and plantcd 
the hall squarely hehind the goal post. 
SlI'celty kicked goal. 
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Knowlton kicked qff to Cole, who ran 
it back fi"e yard. Swceley to;)k the ball 
Oll an end run for fifteen yard., but wa ' 
forced out of bounds. On a bad pass 
Michigan fumbled and a 1Ii :mcsotan fell 
0:1 it. It \\'a. 1Iinnesota' ball on Mich
igan's thirty-five yard line. Smith and 
Van Valkenburg each made two yards. 
Knowlton made a poor punt and Swee
Ity ran the ba II back to where the bad 
fumble had bee:l made. The ball was 
given to 1in:1esota for Michigan hold
ing in the line. Van Valkenhllfg broke 
through for four yards, Lafan made 
three yard . Minnesota fumbled the ball, 
but recoverer! it and Van Valkenburg 
failed to make the di tance and Michigan 
got the ball on down on her own twenty 
yard line. 1Iaddock bucked for four 
.I'ard. He ton ran the ball fifteen yaTds. 
IIernstein added five more. Graver hit 
[he center of the line, going through for 
riYe yarr\s. He ton carried the ball to 
the center of the field before Harris 
could top him and time was called. 

The Secord H a lf 

ole kicked to Irsfield, who dropped it 
0.1 the five yard line, but Harri picked 
it up and d dged through for fifteen 
yard before being downed. Irsfielcl 
tried to circle Michigan's right, but 
Hernstein tackled him for a 10 of five 
yard, al1d Knowlton was forced to punt. 
Veck wa . downed on the fifty-five yard 

li':1e. Heston made eight yard. Capt. 
Weeks wa laid out for a minute, but 
recovered. A delayed pa s failed to gain. 

The ball was given to Graver on a 
l11a.s play and after the whi tie wa 
blown an Valkenburg carried him back 
for ten yards, but the referee had it re
turned to the forty-five yard line. Gra
ver took it to the forty yard lltle. Cole 
bucked three yard .. \ ith tw yards to 
gain on the third do,,'~ , Michigan trieti 
to fool Minne.ota on a lackle over, 
"hich the Gopher stopped. 

The Michigan line held firm on the 
first tiOWI1. but Yan Valkcnburg circled 

~richigan's left on the ':lext play for five 
yards. Irsfield got five more. Michigan 
was penalized five yards for offside play. 
Ir field then carried the baJJ five yards to 
the center of the field. Irsfield made 
two more. Then he was tried again, 
but Hern tein tackled him for no gain. 
\ 'an Valke:Jburg tried to go around 
Michigan' left but only !Uade one yard, 
being tackled by Weeks. 

Minnesota was forced to punt. The 
ball wa half blocked and \Veeks fum
bled it, and Flynn grappled the ball and 
with a clear field went through for a 
touchdown. Knowlton kicked goal. 

Cole kicl'ed off to Harris, who ran it 
twenty-five yard behind a good inter
fere:Jce and took it to the thirty yard line. 
Ir field made three yard through the 
line and ' -an Valkenburg one yard, Irs
field went through for eight yards, but 
Umpire Bli s called the ball back and 
gave it to 1Iichigan on account of Min
ne ota holding in the line. 

The ball wa then on l1inne ota's thir
ty-eight yard li:1e. He ton got three 
yard and Ioddock one yard. Cole car
ried it to l\1inne ota' twenty-eight yard 
line. Madd ck was thrown back for 
three yard' loss. Gra,'er ,vent through 
Ca!)t. Flynn for fi"e yard. Graver ma,1e 
three more yard, but the ball wa gi\'en 
to 1Iinnesota on aCOU:1t of Michigan 
holding. Ir field went ix yards before 
he could be topped. 1Iinne ota at
tempted a double pa ,but Ht'ston threw 
the runner back for a five yard los . 
Knowlton wa forced to punt, and Capt. 
\Veeks fumbled it i:1 the center of the 
field. Rodgers fell on the ball. 

Irsfield went through the right of 
Michigan' line for ten yard. Van al
ken burg made one yard. l\1inne ota 
tried a mas~ play on center and made 
the eli . tance. \\' eeks broke through the 
'lext time anti L'lckled Ir field tor a lo ·s. 
lr. field ",a .' given the ball ~gain all'l 
fumbled. but recovereti it. Time wa, 
taken out for R dd ' no The ball wa ' 

(Cuntinup(] on pagE' 1 ~.) 
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WHY MINNESOTA LOST 

"Lack of 'ufficient ge.lerabhip In dl- This plat of the gam ~sed through the courtesy of the AIinneapolis Tribune . 
recting the play,. an ab 'ence of fine . ! 

t i ' worthy of careful tudy . or finish in the formation. an,1 an inabil-
ity char e quickly en0l1O'h were the three 

- -most glanng fault of the )'Iinne~ t.1 ~ C\ ~<! ~/#4~S'O ~0 6;~~ ~c:; 4b~ Av..-Y -4"£ J) :~ ele\·e.l_ The attack wa not. ufficiently ~ o ~~ 
~ C\~ C-o . ~ 2

1
4 ~ ~C;; OTA" V()4L diver ified and trick play' were frequent- ~ , I ' 

<704 < V 04 £... o-'? ~ o~ ~~. , <. ~ ~:8 ly tried at inopportune moment. A 
play which failed to gain e\cral lime 6 I~ wa often attempted again. 

A : "The eleven \Va fa t in executing iL' - Ii 9 ';\ 1\ I ..I! ~ play. but not so fa. t a )'Iichigan. The .. I -
I l\ 

,. ab~"'nce of fini,h wa :!oticeable In th" ~ 
, 

~\ !\ : I \ 
~ interference. which \Vas usually open 

~ \ ' \ I I r -r enough to allow the oppo ing tacklers J1 , 
t'\ I 

, 
~ J' • 

f, JJ 
, 

.l\1l.. 1 : ! r-" to break through and get the runner. 0 r'I. I : I • ~ There never \ 'a '. a play in which the : 1 rL ~/~ ~ : \~ 't I : ---~ I\J 
)"Iichigan fOr\\'ard did not gd the , 

~ I~ charge 0 .1 the )'Iinne 'ota lint: men, ami I 
"T I <.::.IT t!J y " 

1 : 'I '~l\ Y T I : I I ~ I ~ 
thi alone i sufficient to ddeat an 

J ;- I Ih' 1J ! I IT I Q elevcn. "-] c. -e F. ;\Iatte on. I I~ ~ : ) I ~ ~ 1 A T I - -

lIi : , 1 ~J I " 1 
-~ Il 1,1, 

" 
, 

~ I ~ 1 
, - , 

., \. r-;.. ~l 
- -

.~ ·1 4 ,l. ~ J~ !d\ 
L INE -U P FOR THANKSGI V ING , 

~ C ~ 1,-::; 
~ I .... ..L flcbigan- PI'. itloo. Minnesota I,. \:::: \ '~l-

, 
\'f' 1 '¥ I \V 0 1'= ~ \(\ i~ l~ 

, 
Redden .................. Lett E n d ............. Roge r s II 

~ I Cole · .................... Left tackle .......... \Varren 1 \ '1""'- - q ~ \ ~~ ~ '1 lIIcGiogan ............ Lett Guard ............. Flynn .P ( 
\ , 

~ I 
I I G regory ...... , ........ Ce n ter ............... ~tratheTn 

I '\ I 1)': , 
} l t(, ~ t: , Carter.. .............. Right Gllard .............. mith , 

I I Maddock .......... RightTackle ........... Sclmcbt ~. :)loU", \ weel y ............... Right end ............... Gray 
I;: (l;;' J , \ 4" ~ 

() "\-Veeks ........... . ...... Qoarter ................... Harris 
, 

Tt l ($I He~ton .............. J.eft HaIL .... Van Valkenhorg 

I I~~ }j, g I d V ~ b ,'"1 Herrnstein .......... Ri<!ht H a iL ..... . .. Lafans 
~ It,) 

Graver ...... ....... .. .. Fullback .......... Knowlton i l I 2" 
1 ~ ~ 

0 uhsliwte' for ),Iichigan-Lawrence 
A. I CI ~ Ir; 

, 
.--, ' I ... for IIcrn>tein. For Minnesota-Davi es ..., 

% ~i : l GJ)11 0 V ( 11\ 
for \ an Yalkenburg. Ir:field for Lafan., -~ , 

CII~ 
, I. 

;>I ... 
Liggeu for K.lowItOIl, Boccl'man 0 ,C1Ir T 

T • Q for 
l> r .." I " " II :. " O}t Liggett. Touchdown-Heston. 2; 11a(l· I ... l ... -is ,,..;:;; 0 

I \%. :: c ~ ;: = ~ II' I tI) dock. Flynn. Goal., f rom Touchdowns 1"0. .... ,~ I "2. ,..,r'\% --< ... -Sweeley, ,~ ; Knowlton. .. nal from :b I ~! 1/ :!- V' b<:» ,. ~~z 0 Q 
fil'ld- wedey. Rcferee-IIinkey of Y;dl'. -:!.. '11 '-f=' ~ fI} 

, 
L I11pin:-B1i-,., oi Yale. IT cad linesman "' 4~ V J .. ~ z~ ~ • 10. and Offici:! I Timekeeper. Frerj II ayner 

~ 
-0// CMv.-?# 

I~ ~ ~l~ ~ ~/1:;; ~8~ Time of Hah'es-Thirty-fi\'c minute . ,"- ~~JO",>: /o//C .&'/6-4# VQ.s;o '-I C "J-.." VC ~ ~ 'b C'-s:- ~c;: C) ~c:: "'0 . 
</1/;9< ~ 1'\ 

I '7< r< -? ~ ~ ~ ~ FOOTBALL SCORES .. 
Chicago II, \Vi . COl15111 o. E c 0 ~ 0 H ~ t.... F F II~ ST IM " A ~~ F; 
Nebraska 12, Tort hwc ·tern o. - -
llI! 'oi~ 80, Iowa o. 
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then 0.1 the forty yard line and Knowl
ton wa forced to punt. Sweeley fum
bled. Strathern juggled it, while a Mich
igan man dropped on the ball. Sweeley 
punted from choice, Harri getting the 
ball on Minnesota's forty-five yard line 
and running it to the center -Jf the field . 
Flynn dropped back and tarted to gai:l 
through Michigan's left, but Graver 
ho\'ed him back for a los of one yard. 

Irsfield could not gain, and Minne ot.' 
was again forced to punt. Knowltoa 
fumbled the toss back and !vl:l~dock fell 
on it. 

The ball was then on Minne.ota·s fifty 
yard line. Hernstein gained two yards. 
Hern tein was carried off the field with 
an inj ured leg. Lawrence we.:Jt in at 
full back and Graver took Hernstein's 
place. Maddock and Cole carried the 
ball to !vIinne ota's forty yard line. 
Cole broke through and had clear sail
ing, but he tepped out of bounds and 
the hall wa hrought back to the thirty
eight yard line. Lawre:Jce rrade two 
succes ' ive line huck, carrying the ball 
to the twenty-eight yard line. Cole mad,· 
two yards and then went through Min
ne ota's right tackle for eight yard. 

Minnesota's line took a deCided brace . 
a.ld although Michigan hurled its full 
force into it, only two yards could be 
gained in two trial. Michigan formed 
for a place kick from the twenty-six 
yard line. It was a bad angle. weeley 
made as beautiful a field goo 1 as was 
eyer seen on any gridiron. 

The crowd went fairly wild when it 
wa as ured that the trial had been suc
c s ful. 

K :lOwlton kicked off to Hcst()Jl, who 
was . topped on the twenty yard line. 
[Jeston made a short gain and tl](~l 

we('ley punted; the ball bounded badly 
and Knowlton wa: downed without gain. 
Van Valktnhurg went through for three 
yard. Ir field wa thrown back for" 
In s. and Knowlton punted. Sweeley ig-
nalcrl for a frl'~ catch Jr~v put hi 
htatl into Sweelc:/' stomach and lai .1 

him out temporarily. A Minne ota man 
grabbed the ball up from the groun,l 
and ran behind the goal line, but it did 
not count, and ~Iinnesota was pe:lalized 
tWl.'nty yard for the interference with 

weeley and the ball was given to Mich
igan on her own thirty-five yard line. 

Lawrence started to buck, but wa~ 
held. Referee Hi:1ckey's whistle blew. 
but four Minnesota men took hold of 
Lawrence and carried him back fifteer. 
yard , when he dropped the ball, and 
again a ~Iinnesota man ran for the goal 
line. The ball wa brought 1-ack again 
and weeley punted to Harris, who wa 
downed in his track by Grayer. Knowl
ton punted from choice, and Sweeley ran 
around four Minnesota men before he 
wa downed. The ball wa then on the 
forty-three yard line. 

Davie we:1t in for Van Valkenburg'. 
Lawrence went through for four vard;. 
Minne ota held well, and 11oichiga~ wa~ 
forced to punt. The ball went out of 
hounds on the Minne ota thirty-five yarrl 
line. The Michigan line held, ~nd Min· 
nesota was forced to punt, S"eeley get 
ting the ball on the Michigan forty-fiv/! 
yard line, where he was down d. Law
rence gained even yards. Lawrence 
made two yard through right tackle. 
Sweeley made a bad punt, the ball going 
out of bounds on Minne ota' forty-yard 
line. 

KnowltO:1 fumbled the to s back, and a 
Michigan man dropped on the ball. 
Michigan gained thr e years (In two line 
plays. vVceks tried a quarter back kick 
and Minnesota got the ball. Kllowlton 
punt('d from choice. Sweeley got the 
ball a·:1d ran it to the cenler of the field 
after ha\ ing eluded two ~Iinne ot., 
tacklers. Gra\'c r made ten yards behind 
a heavy ma<s interference. Lawrence 
bucked for fiye yards. 1Iaddoc:, rna hed 
the G(lphtr line for five yard 

nco (nn hroke through from the thirty· 
five yard line and hurdled I (arri . , and 
then Wl'lt (he length of the route for 

• 
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another 
goal. 

Agam 
Ran." 

touchdown. Sweeiey kicked' 

the crowd ang" 0, How H~ 

Liggett who went in for Knowlton. 
made a poor kick-off to C:ole, who got 
the ba II on the thirty-five yard line. 
Sweeley punted ixty yards and the bali 
ailed oyer Harri 's head and rolled to 

the five yard line before he could gra:J 
it, and then he was downed in hi tracks 
by Redden. On a rna splay Minne ota 
gained three yards. Boeckm<'l11 went in 
at full back in place of Liggett. Time 
was called with the ball in Minnesota',; 
po ,e sian on its fifteen yard line. 

" P U D G E " HEFFELFINGER' S S U M· 

M ARY. 

(Special Telegram to the Minneapolis 
Tribune.) 

Ann Arbor, Mich.. ov. 28.-The 
1.1ichigan-11innesota game ye terday 
wa an intere ting one to ,,~.tch, and 
the . core doe not show what a good 
game l\Iin:Je ota put up. The best 
team won. because they pJayed the be t 
football, and were more resourceful in 
their methods of play. 

Michigan had the ball on the start 
off, and adopted the arne method of 
attack that they exhibited in the 1\fich
igan-vVi.consin game, that of sharp, 
quick, aggressive play, which practically 
threw l\lin:Je ota off it feet, and quick
ly !lu:hed the ball down the field. 

After the touchdown by Michigan, 
:\fi:lI1esota took a brace and put up as 
good a game a Michigan during the re
mainder of the half. 

Hernstein managed once to get arouJd 
Mine. ota' left end, in the latter part of 
the fir t half, making the eC0nd touch
down and leaving the score 12 to a ill 

fa \'Or of 1\11 ichigan, 
1\li .1l1esota only had one good chance 

to 'core in this half. when it (cured thl? 
ba 11 on J'v1ichigan' thirty"-five yard line, 
and ,;tarted to nl h the ball for a touch
down, hut only made one fiLt down, 

failing on the second not more than 
three inche . 

In. the second balf ~finne ota secured 
the ball on a fumbled catch of a kick, 
and Flynn, ecuri:Jg the ball, ru bed it 
O\'er for a touch-down. ~1innesota" 
chance eemed to improve, and for ten 
or fifteen minute it looked as if Min:Je-
ala might win out, a they rushed the 

ball for many yard and were following 
up their kicks in better haP'-!. 

Roger got the baJI on or.e fumble, 
and 1.1innesota had another chance to 
get the ball on a fumble, hut eithe~ 

Schacht or trathern mi ed the ball. 
If thi fumble had been recei,'ed Min

:Je.ota would have had the ball on ),Ifich
igan thiry-yard li:Je and within strik
ing distance of Michigan' goal line .. 

In the fir t half Michigan han the be t 
of the kicking, a Knowlton kicked the 
ball out of bound. Se\·eral time when 
called UpO:1 for kicks, the ball wa yery 
near the side line. so that the lea t vari
ation of the hall to right put it out of 
bound. 

In the ccond half Kno\1 Iton had 
slightly the be t of the punting. The 
place kick by weeley was a beauty, and 
could not have been placed better. 

\Vhen thi i taken i_lto account ~lich
igan had the better of the kicking game· 

lichigan eyidently ha been practi,infr 
on place kick, a the \\·ork in the la t 

two game how .. 
After the place kick by l\lichiga'l, 

l\finne ota evidently 10 t hope, a its 
work was more ragged a':Jd its general 
defense not a good. 

Hem. tein again had to dart through 
the line like an arro\\' and run 
speedily for a touch-down. He i yery 
fa t and a very hifty runner. 

In HI. hi .lg the ball. linnesota' haw
ing wa not bad. although they did not 
make nearly the ground that 1.Iichigan 
did. However, ?lIichigan'_ hawing wa 
materially aided by everal long ntn . 

In kickil1<T the ddance gai.leu in punt 
the t<.:anb were not far apart. Both 
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Ide had to frequently resort to punting 
to sa\'e downs. 

In fact, one seldom secs two teams 
rcort to kicking so much as Michigan 
and Min:!c50ta did. , 

On the defense both team. played a 
~trong game. but Michigan had the best 
of it. The Michigan line, lik·> Its backs, 
were very quick on the tart, and thi 
made it hard for Minne ota' backs LO 

make ground. a r-.[ichlgan generally had 
O.le or two linemen through to meet thl! 
back before they got to our Fne. 

Both Michigan and Minnesota were 
playing the ametyle of def llse. But 
Michigan played it a trifle better, a its 
line got through quicker. 

In attack Michigan excelled, but T 
venture to ay that M1I1ne 'ota played as 
good a 1 offen e game aga1\1st :\fichigan 
a they ha\'e met this ,'eason. The play
ing of Roger' for nI111ne ota was very 
good. and he was always do\\ n on the 
kicks. 

Michigan had al 0 improved on its 
cnd play, as its ends got down the field 
111uch hetter lhan they did in the Mich
igal-IVisconin game. 

IIarris, who is a very clever r:111ner, 
seldom got away from a ::\lichigan end 
and if he did he was at once downed 
by the other Michigan end. 

This game give l\lichlgan the cham
pionship without doubt, as they are 
easily the tronge t tcam in the \Vest, 
Inll champion, hip does ':lo t l1"ean half 
so much as the fact that they ha\'(~ won 
every game they have played. 

r-.richigan has a wonderful team, alll! 
one cldol1l sees a better aggregation of 
piaYI rs on one tpam than MichIgan pos
se"cs. They have good mcn for everv 
department of the game. and shift;. 
ncr ready me:! at that. 

H (Jne develops a tl'<Im to meet one 
~t)ll' of their play, it IS no trouble for 
thelll to adopt another just as dccl:iv
ing. 

:\finncsota does not regret its defeat 
Jlalf 0 l11uch, realizing as they do. that 

the best team won, but they do feel as 
if they ought to have kept thc core 
lower. 

WHAT T HEY HAV E TO SAY 

\\'('11. they beat us, and '::Yuchlga!l 
mu l be gi\'en credit for having a better 
ele\'en than linnc:ota. It was a mighty 
hard game. and although I am sorry 
we lo,t. I am pr lId of the plucky figl;t 
whlch the fellow, put up. One th111g 
is ct:'rtain-1I111ne"ola ne\'er quit anJ 
ne\'er 5h0\\' cd a yellow feather. Y c<; ; 
we explcted to win, a'Hl I neH!r thought 
that the score could lJ~'o big.-Captain 
Flynn of Minn~sola . 

I am tickkd to death that \\ e \\'on I 
do not know h0\\' el,e to expre's IllY

self. \Ve felt that it was a gnat contc-t 
and ~n'ry scconr! of the timl put forth 
0ur be,t l'florls.-Captain Week. Jt 
Michigan. 

After the game Coach \Vilhams gal'c 
out the follolnng statcmclt: 

"i\lichigan played splendidl". and won 
the game on merit. The Minnesota boys 
all fought hart!' and their work iI11Pro,,~,! 
as the game advanced. r-.linllPsota con
gratulates Michigan on h;l\'i 19- won th.· 
\Vestern championship. and also upon 
it team. whIch should unquestionably 
be ranked a close second to Y 11e," 

.. 0, the Minnesotans were not un
.lect:' ' ~arily rough. Foothall i< a rougb 
game, you know. T would not tolerate 
any slugging. howe\'er, on the part eli 
\11cn .. nder mc." 

E\crett Swcclry. Michigan's right end, 
saId: 
"Michigan is on to!!, away on top. Rog
er" is about the hest ('nd I\'c ever faced. 
I-Ie's a clean pla)l'r. a white man all 
through. 

":\fy punting \\'a not IIp to thc usual 
awrag(·. hut that last punt a lean se\
cnty-sen~n yards. was a gond close (0 

m)' collegl' punting career. " 'hat we 
gal11lci on exchanges of punts \,'as duc as 
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much to the work of our ends a to my 
kickIng .. 

Ca. paT \\'hltney, the famous eastern 
critic. s:ud: ":'Iichigan\ team is certai.J
Iy a II III r1 wind. 

"It i ... certainly a wonderful tl'am, fat, 
and \I ith splendid team wo,k. 

"~[innesota is a . trong and welI bal 
anced team. hut :\Iichigan "atly out
classed il. Coach Yost has dunc a thin~ 
considered impo,.ibk hri.1ging mto :uch 
shape a ... he ha.' l\Iich,gan's team under 
the one man coaching 'ystem. 

. \\'htle Captam \\'eeks fumbled onL'~ 

or Iwice, he is ~I strong field general, a 
Ileady 'luartn. and a strong candidate 
ior m,· alI-,\mcrican team." 

Coach Yo ... t was :laturalh' jubilant 
and sn oycrjoyed that he conld hardly 
he cuhen:nt. The nL thing which he 
-aid lIf ",plcial intere t to :\Iinnc otan, 
\1;" hi ... prai,l' of Rngers and his state
Illent that "~Iinneota play.,J u... the 
hank ... ! game of the sea:on." 

SUMMARY 

Yards Gained. 
:\Jinn. ~lich. 

Yn the first half. . ..................... :; :w!'\ 
In the stcond half.. . .. ............. 105 H~O 
Total .... ' ........ .... .. .. ..... :):;5 3 5 
Toucbdowns mnde in game ...... ,. 1 3 
Goats fronl touchdown.... . ... ... 1 3 
(;ools from field......................... 1 
Ball IO"lt on fl1mbles ... .......... .. 2 1 
Yumbrr of substitute .... ..... ..... 4. 1 

Penaliz('d hy judges ....... "... . ...... 2 2 
Forced kicks.... ........ __ ........ . 10 10 

tron.c,e'-t punt~ made ........ 50 yd .... 75 yd~ 
Attendance at game.......... ..... 12.0(1() 
E'timated receipts............. ..... ...... :!5.000 

ThlH' I~ no dnuht that ~Iichigan out
played ~lllll1e'''ta and thal cycn had 
Thorpe' heen able to get into the gal11L 
It would l10t ha\'c pre\ <"nteu a defC.1l. 
though It I11lght ha\'c kept the SCOTI.' 

1,1\\ cr or ha I'e gi ,'en 1" one touchdown 
nn tralght foothall. But there is ju·t 
(,Ie thing concerning \\h,eh we do feel 
... orc. and that IS that Lafan \la. put in 
the line up. Lafan wa largely respon
'illl, for the ponr ,hO\\ ing made in thc 
\\ i ... col1 in game last year, and has donc 
nothing in a 1)' game this year to how 

him entitled to a place on the team. and 
In the game of last Thur 'd~~' he did 
nothing to retrie\'t~ hi· past reputation. 
The change in the work of the tean~ 

when he was replaced hy Ir, field was 
,'ery ... ignifica 1t. \ \,hy wa ... not Ir,fielrl 

'Pllt in earher in the game" And why 
wa, Lafan- there at all? 

Harn i1a rec"i,'ed n1uch undl' ... cn'eci 
hlame h,call'c he failed to stop He toll' 
long run'. In this cOnnectK':1 it i to 
he aId that at lea-t t\\'o men ,houl.1 
ha \'e ,topped thc runner heforc lie got 
IJack tn H"rris. a ld that Harn' cannol 
he helrl whnlly or enn principally [I; 

hlame for the ~coring. Harri..; ha' played 
a I''-llndcdul and cc.nsi ... tcnt game all the 
-easo J, alld dc,en 6 credit ioi' hi ... lI'ork. 

In the ,econ!] half ~Iinne"ota took .. 
hract:, and for a time played ::\I IChigall 
iairly off her feet. It look"d for a tim~ 
a: though a louchdoll n 1\ a ""lIred, but 
a l11isUIl<icr t:lllrling of a ';gnal pl'[ 

. ch;lcht in Ihe W:l)' Clf Van \';>nkenhur", 
and Van. who lI'a..; 11l'adlllg jdr a bi" 
hole in lh" IlTle with eYery p-'o"pect oi 
a hig gain. \\'a, 'topped :i.· mche,.; ,han 
of making- a fir·t down. It \\," a hitter 
di,appointllllnt tn the :\lmne ota COll

tlllgcllt. 

Th" fact that Eli",. II h.) actl'd ~" 
umpire. h.:lped to coach th, :\[ich'ga,l 
tl'am hcfore their game \\·ith Chicago) 
Iwuld ha".: been a'c~rtaineu hcfor~, not 

after the game. 
One of the ,pcctator$ 'ay~ that the 

g-am~ lI'a, lo,t on accoum of the hplkr.: 
condItion of the ,let gra.- fi_;<I. ~Iicil

Igan wa: IlTOllerly -hod for "lll'h a fiel.j 
and Minnesota. unfortunately. 11':\, not. 

The \\ hole tory ,eem.' to I.? that the 
hack field uicl not sllpport the line on 
dden~e. 

Flynn and Rogers \\'on the "'reate<t 
hon I:" of lhe <Tame and both o~ght 10> 

have a place on the "All-\, eslern ele\'
en,"' 
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TO·DAY 

The following poem wa \\ rittcn by 
o car Firkins. '84. and published in the 
Miwlcsola Dall). th e morning of the day 
·we defeated \ Vi con 111: 

See! The battle lines nre dra w n ! 
Hope the spur and Fame the pawn . 
\\' it to wit and brawn to b raw n 

On they ".'orne! 
Be hi s foot 1n palsey sttel«1 
Who desert. th e contest·field 
Be his throat in Rilcllce settled 

Wh o is dumb! 

Troo p fro m oea r and come from far 
Cbiloren of the North erD tar. 
v\ h l. re your sons a od li egemen are 

Thither hit: . 
F rom o ur .. tatc' ~ united throat 
Let tilt: pride. tbt: rapture, float, 
10 one glad uP' oanng note 

To tbe sky. 

Hearts shall glow and eyes s baJJ flame 
For the .::, reat-great-game 
For its tbrobbin gs for its tbrillings, 

Fur its lears. 
And its signal words s haJJ be 
Mionesota! Victory! 
l<OII1Dg dowo,,-vard through the 

Chumbers of the years! 

II . 

.Duomed \Visconsin! ere the sun 
Sh a ll another circle run 
Ye sball know Y0ur bhroud i5 spun, 

Lost yo ur name! 
Ye sha ll ml)urll in sadde.ned so ul 
J :" or your c rossed and conquered goal 
And the burnt and blackened scroll 

Of your fame! 

While your kicdliog b o nors pale 
And your blanching pennons trail 
~ 0 the cadence 01 the wail 

Of Jour PUIn! 
Ages h eoce yo u r ba r d. s hall tell 
HuW ye fougbt aDd how ye fell 
Mid the beaten barned yell 

Of our train . 

They shall 0I0t1rn in grief and s hame 
For th e gn.'ar-J;'rcat-game, 
\Vitb its burdell, with Its blasting. 

IV i tb Its tell r s; 
A nd the WOI ds af doom shall be 
Milll1eso tu! Victory! 
.Rollin!,; downward t111'ough the 

Cham hers oJ the years. 

have fi ll ed 
aggregating 
in salaries . 

16297 posItion, 
$10,500,460 

J. D. ENCLE, Bus. Mgr. 
414 C~ntury Bldg. Telephone Connection . 

Il'hen -,"ou need books send your orders to 

Scbool Education eo. 
PUBLISHERS 

BOOKDEALERS 
STATIONERS 

il27·9 l.4.th Avenue •. E 

111 INNEA POL IS 

D. O'HALLORAN, 
385 St. Peter St., ST. PAUL. 

hnporter and BOOKS. 
Dealer in ~ 

The Point of View 
The h olde r of a matured 
Endowment Policy In th~ 

Penn Mutual Life 
says: 

.. Wh e n J took out my Endowment Policy 
u.venty year's a~o, the premium ~eemed as 
big a_ a h o use, and it luoked like this : 

$47.07 
while the endowment seemed so distant that 
it h ard ly apPl:ared above th~ ficaorinl hori
zon . appearing like this : 

$ 1000.00 

My policy bn~ jU Fl t matured. bringing me 
money when most nerded, and the result 
l ooks like and is just tbis: 

$1540.22 
Loo king backward I not a la Bel lamy I a nd 
being rurced to admit that th e money thus 
~uved and profitably inves ted "'''Quld other 
'wise have co unted fo r nothing. the annual 
premium c losely re sembles tbb : 

$47 . 0T ." 

end date of birth, nnd I will take pleasure 
in sendillg a sample policy . 

S.A. STOCKVVELL,O.A . 
350 Andrus Illdg. Mlnneopolls. Minn . 
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But for ours, tbe truc, the brave, 
Pennon flaunt and ba.nner 'wave, 
Trophy shine, and trumpet rave 

Loud and long! 
Spread the beacon, raise tbe fire, 
Fill tbe fiute and string tbe lyre, 
For our boys in jOyOllS choir 

Lift the song! 

Wakeful ear and quickened eye. 
Bended arm alld slanted thigh, 
\Vill to win and heart to die, 

Be they crowDed! 
Hand to seize and foot to spuro. 
Body fleet and lithe to turn 

taunch to bold aod stout to eam 
Foeman's ground! 

Lift the loud, tbe long, acclai", 
For the great-grrat-gamc 
Por its guerdon t for its g lory. for 

Its cheers! 
And the triumph-words shall b e 

Ml0nesota! Vict(\r3~! 

Rolling downward tbrough tbe 
Chambers of the Years! 

l\1ichigan' rooting is said to have 
been ~omething wonderful. M'nne oU 
i not slow in thi re pect, but i said to 

be not in the ame cla with the up
porters of t.he maize and blue. 

CAUSES FOR THANKSGIVING 

That the core wa no larger. 
That, since our team mu t ctie, it was 

killed by arti ts who did the job up to 
the queen's ta teo 

That Johnny Flynn made that touch
down. 

That we did some crowing" before
hand, for it wil l be everal moon ere 
we can cro\\ again. 

That we are not where poor Wi con
in 1 . 

Or in the place of poor Io\\'a. 

Surgical Instruments, 

Guaranty Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

MAKES THB TEACHI:-<G OF • . 

Sbortband and ~ ~ ~ 
(y,,~writing ~ ~ ~ ~ 

A SPECIALTY. 

Th~r~ n~v~r was a tim~ bdore 
wh~n w~ could so r~adily s~cure 

situations for comp~t~nt students. 

Send for Catalogu~ "G" fre~. 

Medical Books, 

Pharmaceutical Books, Chemical Laboratory Supplies. 

Noyes Bros. Cutler, Wholesale Druggists, 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA. 
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The traditional Yale spirit manifested 
it elf in trcating a few ticket specu
lator to unplca ant surprise before the 
Yale-Harvard game. As there has been 
so much of imposition going on, both in 
the ea t and wc t before big football 
game one is very prone to regard such 
action as \Va taken by the Yale students 
with a good deal of lenicncy. There is 
no way of utterly prc\'enting ticket 
p~culators from buying up sections of 

grand stand tickets and the only way 
to pre"cnt thcm from flourishing eems 
to be to give them a little scare once in 
a while . 0 as to in ure at least that no 
ticket speculator will fi:1d it a de~irable 

vocation to bleedtudents for raised 
prices on tickets. 

General Booth of the Sah'ation Ar
my \\ as unahle to appear in chapel 01 

Tu esday m 0 1"Jl 111 g, on account uf illnc" 
and fatigue. This wa a great di sa
poiltment to the large numbcr of peo
ple asscmliled to hear him. 

A movement is on foqt to give the 
n!(t11ber of the inter-collegiate debating 
tenms the right to wear "\V" combined 
with cross gaycls.-TT ' illzams TVcC'kiy. 

WDl TEft S. BOOTH & SO~, 

LAW BLANK 

PUBLISHERS 

403-5 NICOLLET AVENUE 

Too Young to 10 anything; Too 
011 t do anything; the time be
tween i very short. apitalize it by 
a policy in the Penn lUutwtl Life 
Insurance Company. 

. A. TO KWELL, Geo ral _\g nt, 
304.305AndrusBldg., Minneapolifl,Minn. 

r:;;:;;;;;s;;;:=n 
ome peopl are uhder the im- .lt

M 
preSSIOn that it is necessary to pay 
high prices for style. It is a wrong 
impression. You do not have to 
pay any more for a stylish su it or 
coat than you do for the COUlmon in 
styles, pruviding you go to th 
right place. }i or in stance, in 

I 
Pearce's i::ipecial ty Store of Ladies' n 
,armen ts, they ~ "ote their whole n 

time and en rgy in g ttioA" only p. 
• th" late t Fashions. The cost of 

n 
tb garmen t is no more, but What

l
·ii 

.
• a lot of satisfaction It is to the pur· 

cbase r to know thHt she isg-eUing y tbe latf'st and notseeing tifty otb
it ('r garments !ike yours. Beforl3 
.. you buy your Winter 'oat. Suit, ~ Ii 'Waists and Hats. go to Pearce's 

•
:1. 4()3 Nicollet, and spe tht' distin\:- .... 

tive new 81)'I('s-you \\ III fin I some 
;; very styli sh CO,lts nt $ l ii 00, ,~5.00 ii 
i: a.ud ':{,-.OO, and hildreo's Coats " H :! at [).OOto~JO.OO. 'l 'heSuitsbuvo 
:: a c('rtuw u t tbat ) ou will find is n .. :: 
i·: new and for s<'parate Waists tb y H 
• are the acknowleclgl'd Leaders. • n 
munm:mnmnm:mmmmummnnm 

Bookbinding 
Plliin and artistic in all varieties 
of Leather or Cloth at mod
erate prices. 

A.. J. 1:>0.1:11, 

55 South 4th St Mlnnellpolis. Minn. 

T elephOJ1e 130. 

LEIGHTON BROS. 
PRIN ... £ERS 

Wedding and Soeiety WOlfk a Speelalty 
4880 . 4th 8t .• Minn eapolis 
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THE WADE CORSET 
gives the correct low bust, stralJ;!hl lront, and lung wai t effect. wil hout sac
rificing COMFORT ANO HEALTH. 

The Wade is f1exib"', through an ah<o lu tely IH'W method of inserting elas
tic between tbe stays. It brings out the Il1dlvidualny at the figure, giving it 
interest instead of masking it. 

The Wade Corset does not force, but assi ts tbe figure into proper lines, 
giving correct poise witbout effort. It i~ worn and endorsed by all th~ lead 
ing actresses and social leaders, as well as by physici.1ns and teaebers of phys
ical culturt'. It promotes, instead of hilld.-,s. FREEDOM OF THE BODY. 
Beauty comes with health. and ht'alth is pOFslblt' only with the proper corset. 
The secret to both is THE WADE CORSET. Women who have not worn 
them have never known real COR ET COMFORT. We will Fend you free a 
copv of the Wade Magazine, devoted to matters of beauty of form. 

To show its interest in the Universie.v, The Wade Company will give to the 
Fellowship Fund of the Alumna! As ociation 10% of the proceeds of sales to 
graduates IInrl students of the Univer. itv who so requ('st when remitted. 

The WADE COR.SET oomme..nds the most refIned pe..trone..ge. 

THE WADE COMPANY 
Corsets , We..lsts and Abdomlne..1 Belts 

MADH TO ORDER OR FtTTED PROM TOCK 

New York-2 ~Vcst.J3d Strut Cliicago-.N rVashi"g-fon St. Sf. Paul-26 East 6th St. 
Boslo"-H,,,,tmg-lofO C/,am/Jlrs Mi""eapolis-OOS NICollet Ave. !.o"do". E", .. 13 Afarg-aret SI. 
P/"ladelphia-2.54 Sout/lIbtli St. Ka'lSas Clly-600Altma" Bldg-. Cavu,duh Square. rVest. 

The Wadc Company i. of special inter«t to the alumni since so many of its officers 
are graduate. of the University. Its presidcnt. <korge T. Plowman. Is a gradnate of 
the colle.'!'e of engineering class of '92, and its secretary. Walter A. Cboweo. is a grad
uate ot the same college class of '91. Max West . '90. Victor S. Clark, '90. and Frank 
\'1 . Leavitt. '94.. are directors oftbe company. The com "any bas offiC'es in New York 
City. Chicago. Minneapolis. Atlantic City. Boston and London . -Bus. MANAGER . 

NORTHWESTERN HEAD

QUARTERS FOR FOOT 

BALL SUPPLlES_ . , _ . 

Athletic and Gymnasium 
Goods, Sweaters Ping 
Pong Sets, Etc. 

SPECIAL DISC OUNT TO I 
SCHOOLS & COLLEGES. I 

KENNEDY & CO. i 
Guns and General Sporting 

Goods. 

324 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis 

Send For Catalogue. 

Improved 

BOSTON 
GARTER 

The Standard 
for Gentlemen 

ALWAYS EASY 

Sample ptj., 811k 6Oe. 
Cotton 1!:Sc. 

Mailed on receipt ot price. 
OEO. PllOBT CO •• Ka.ton 

Booton, Kua .. V.B.A. 

.... EVERy PAIR WA' .. tANTEO .... 



JEW E T T . 

The Jewett was designed to meet the de= 
mands of the beginner and expert alike. It is 
simple, yet possesses many conveniences not 
found on other typewriters. 

Write for free catalogue. 

JEWETT TYPEWRITER co. 
Home Offiee and Factory, 

610 Locust Street, 
Des Moines. I owa. 

GEO . C. WEBB, Agt ., 
237 H ennepin Ave., 

M inneapolis, M inn . 
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